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No Regret Over fHigh Lift Engine
IT.. fill i I II U 1 1 111 II 1 1 llllilll V . " ' y -

Humphreys Will Get to
Work.

GEO. CARTER AND ARRANGEMENTS

ALMOST COMPLETECHINESE CONSUL

Iron Works Will Set It Up andSupposed Cure for Leprosy Civil

Service Examinatisns in

Hawaii.
Contractors Will Erect

Building.

CSpecial to- - the Advertiser.) , IDS will be asked during the comA
ASHINGTON, D. C., July 2(. it Ing week for the erection of a j

building to over the high lift jwas stated. At the Decartmtnt
WW of Justice today that Judge

Humphreys' resignation from
the Territorial bench had been accepted
t take effect September 1.. To this waa
Aided the statement -- that nothing

.pump, built -- for Installation at
the Beretanla street pumping station,
for the foundations for the machinery
and for the drilling of a new well.
Arrangements have been made for the
placing of the pump by the Iron Works,
the builders, as soon as these prelim-
inaries are completed. . While there,
is no appropriation for the work,
000 having been asked but cut out, the
men who will do the work will lake
It with the undemanding that Ihey
must await action by the- - next legls- -

' ' '

With
lature- - tor their pay.

the great compound pump In

had jrot been- - heard of : prospec-
tive caadldates" for V.hls successor.
Hewever. It may be that there are
spirants whose papers have reached

Washington ere this and now repose
the custody of President Roosevelt.

Tie President is at Oyster Bay and
Attorney. General Knox is out oftown

that it is impossible to learn any-tf- Ys

Of a definite character.
it was plain from what could be

learned at the Department that there
Is great satisfaction over Judge Hum-
phreys' resignation. lie has been a
thorn In the side of : the administra-
tion for a long timebut it was deem-e- d

expedient to allow him to get out

place and working there will be daily
supplies of water to the higher levels.
Including Punchbowl elope and Manoa,.
and as well added protection from fire
by the maintenance in the mains of
from 60 to "0 pounds pressure at all
times. ' This will mean that there Is

of the way. if possible, without any
outbreak, as he was an appointee of the

- late President McKInley. It is impos-
sible to say how soon President Roose-
velt contemplates making an appoint

maintained pressure to work against
Are with the hose alone in the lower
districts of the city, and with the cm-pletl- on

of the Kalihi and Diamond
Head reservoirshose carts stationed
in the outlying districts - will furnish
ample protection. Where now at times j
there is little. or; no water, and where
there is a supply., furnished to upper
level' tanks only once a week, tbere
will be a constant supplying of then
reservoirs, which will become a storage
for supply., ' :..

Not the least advantage which wilt
come from the putting into operation
of the new pump, will be the opir--.
tunity for a rest for the present low
lift pump, which has been running for

ment, but it is altogether probable that
he will ; wait a sufficient .time to hear
from the Honolulu Bar Association'.

Mitchell, of. Oregon, has been
in town for a few days. lie says he
has decided to make the trip to Hono-
lulu, as chairman of the investigating
committee. He and Senators' Foster, of

"Wash., Burton of Kan., and Blackburn
of .Ky., will leave San Francisco on
the City of Peking. August 24- - "I was

verse to making the trip," said Sena-
tor Mitchell today, "but it was'insisted
that as long as the committee had been
authorised we must make an effort to

ti.TOk lata the situation In the islands. WILCOX AND THE DEMOCRATIC MULE FUSION ACHIEVED.
. We shall try to do so thoroughly and

six years without any repairs, .By the
simple shifting of valves the new putnp
may be worked into the old syntem.

The pump which was built under a
contract made by Minister McCandles
In June, 1900, is to cost the Territory
$17,000. It is of the Corliss type with

IHIHH4MI Mmimpartially."
"With such a committee it is certain FIERCE FIGHT K'NG EDWARD'S BLOODSHED ATthat the Hawaiian people will be given

an Intelligent hearing as to different I
TRACY GETS

OUT OF OREGONAT PANAMA CORONATION, problems of legislation now before! SHENANDOAH"Congress.
JTSiTU the talking stage of the Con- -

cylinders of 17 and 34 inches and water
ends of 9i. all with 36 Inch stroke.
This will give the pump a capacity of
3.000.000 gallons in 24 hours. There is1 , rpvA lUnnl I PANAMA, Aug. 1. The peace coromis- - NEW TOllK. July 26. A cable to the HARRISBI'RG (Pa.). July 30. As the SPOKANE (Wash.). July 31. A Wen- -

rnairmen are going up and down over sJoners who left here July 29th on the Sun from London says: It is stated that result of a riot at Shenandoah toniKht, in j atchee special to the Spokesman-Kevlet- v

the country on their political travels. I British steamer Cans to visit the revo the coronation service at Westminster which three or four persons were killed j says: From 10 o'clock yesterday morning
Abbey, on August 9th, will last precisely land many wounded. Governor Stone has until 9 at nteht Harry Tracy wu an un- -

telling about the campaign from their J lutionary General, Herrera, near Agua

now a supply of some 8,000,000 in the
day and this adlltion will mean Im-

munity from any dinger from short-
age.

The new pump will be housed in a
building which will be a replication of

view point and thus trying to create Uulce returned to Panama at noon today.
one and ono-ha- lf hours. The programme f ordered the Eighth and Twelfth Regri- - I welcome truest at the ranch of W. A .a riiminorv imnrPRslnn favnrahl I 1 "fV stated that they were unable to

each of hU own cause. This year there "tlTl11? Ty eVer?I engagement sj. ..- -- , ..,i ,.'t,i tt-- u

has been reluctantly curtailed in regard ments and the Governor's troop N. G. P.. Sanders and S J. McEldownev. fiix mi), s
to the ! Proceed immediately to Shenandoah.ser-:c- e. and passages chareed with ,mH. ra.. t.ame
i! ..... I k to - it.' uioi, ah iur 11 yy.'jr. j tuurari, religious and historic .signiflcance j win be on the ground ,by daybreak. (out of the Cascades riding one horse.
nave been lue-pencile- d. The Bishop of ! The following messape was received j packing another and leading a third in re- -

mucu i "" u the Government troops had been in prog- -
In.s ton than during Congressional res3 since Tut8day Juy 29th. when thecampaigns heretofore, because the Re-- revolutionary forcts began to attack
publicans, under the lead of Represen-- Agua Dulce.
tatlve Babcock, of Wisconsin, their At 5 o'clock Thursday morning the best
chairman, have moved away to New battalions of the revolutionary forces at- -

the preenf structure, immediately ad-

joining it on the Ewa side. The front
will be of brick with stone trimming,
th- - Ewa side to be finished Just as is
th'.' present building. The same win-
dows will be used there, the openings
being made into arches so that the two

Winchester today visited the King on fro" the Sheriff: "Pottsville (Pa.) July 30. j .p He carried a rifle and two re- -
hiH - uioousnea anu riot in this county: prop- - .jacnt to submit the result of the t,. tnii volvers. I le took dinner and supper at

the ranch, having the men well coveredon conaensation. i tfj. Situation beyond my control. TroopsYork. Mr. Babcock has Journeyed racKea tne government mtrenchmeiu with
LOIS DON, July 29. The latest and most should be sent to Shenandoah immediateI lmck and forth between New York and nerce .eou.race: e WtM of the

la eoiu iu nave oeen excts- - reliable information indicates that theI Necedah. Wis., several times He says "ve and barbarousT That
p.? the campaign this year is going to beja wnile nag waa ralSed in

with his rifle.
Toward evening he forced McK!downy

to bring him two fresh horsera and turn
loose his jaded animals. He then took
Sanders' saddle and ordered McEldowney

same afternoon
their camp and King's doctors were not mistaken ln fix

ly.
"3. ROWLAND BEDDALU Sheriff.

Governor Stone started for Harrisbur;
at S o'clock tonight.

TO HE AND STRONG.

f J aDOJt "e easiest ming tne itepuoncansi they asked for an armistice during which ing August Sth as the date upon which
his majesty could be crowned. The sinis$ i ever naa. i tie general view is mat they could bury ineir aeaa. ihis was
ter rumors which havt

engine rooms will bi connected. The
present battery of boilers will be utiliz-
ed and. as there was in the operating
estimate a sum for the use of thin
pump, there, is nothing in the way of
this expense to prevent the. added ad-
vantage ln the way of fire protection
and water e upply.

Th arrangements for the netting of
the new pump and the construction of
the building, have been made by Su- -

to go with him to a hand ferry ten miles
down the Columbia, but Mrs. McEldow-
ney began to cry, so Tracy said h would

. t....t. r. n ,V.n ont c.f Intl.. t &

i j Mr. Babcock Is right, but elections! granted. The losses of the rebels up to
'f J s.imetimei furnish surprises. I Wednesday, July 30th, were reported at
j I Hight here in Washington Represen-- 1 'er 20rt, while the Government forces

classes for the last few days now appear
to hav lnar that o..mT,l . . v . ! PaU)at.i4 T "J- - illOiSl t'i .vveuoravea Xu ,v,,,,..i if Ma nrp.nri wxi madeity which mado n-c-n h mc. (h. ew Phases of theitative Orisr'rs. of Ga.. the Democratic! had ftad eIeht men killed and eleven

wounded. General Moreno, one of the3 chairman is camping. He is not so ternstlonal Scandal. known he would return and do om--
IvONDON. August 1. May Yohe is klilins . ...w .--onMt as Mr. Babcock. but he thinks e ZTSSZ? "tU.??

Cabinet nervous lest another postpone-
ment of the coronation might be neces-
sitated. , .

The apprehension that King Edward h?re making unsuccessful efforts to perintendent of the Water WorkH. An- -
With Tracy's descrlpUon. even to the mole '

;:. hl party is going to win and day by OT masterpieces of military
i day Le gives out short talks about At the expiration of the

art.
timA tt fha drew Brown, who has been workingfind Capt. Strong, who is in communl- - Cn his face. He gave a complete accountwould be unable to stand the strain ofTV'hAt thA SsitURtion 1 tO ISSIIM ilfl .nnl.fli.. .vn . .

! cation with her but willt . . ..U1.SUWC me lieatruiciu rreummencro the coronation ceremony has been greatly not tell his of his experiences since escaping from
I Salem, including the killing of Merrill andi I'ourse, me serious worn oi me cam-wii- n tne same fierceness. Nine Govern- -

his narrow escape from capture at S-a- t-
whereabouts.

NEW YORK. July 25.-e- ral

impression in this
It is the gen- -

on the matter for many months. As
Fire Commissioner he has had reason
to observe the necessity for new up-pl- is

of water, in addition to his know-
ledge as to the needs of the people.
He negotiated with fh Iron Works,
where the pump has been lying without

city that not "e- - . . .

lessened by the announcement that hismajesty is now permitted to use his feet,
and. with the aid of a stick, has done a
little walking. Another late telegram
from Cowes, saying that nearly all the
restrictions upon the King's diet have
been withdrawn, has been welcomed as

i: jpalgn for both parties will come later, ment battalions which had not taken part
I A gooa number of candidates for Con- - ln the fljrht were still being held in re- -

?re.s have already been nominated s" last night.
": !iver the country. The House to be
f f leeted this fall will be the largest in Warfare on Uoaqultoe.

hi history of the Republic 3S0 mem- - NEW . YORK, August 2. President
: bexs In all. under the new anoortion- - Lederle. of the Henlth Ttnarri ioa

" aiainat two oi ine nors iYohe'sone cf May diamonds was from a sheep camp In the mountains andstolen, and that not one was pawned rf w vt mm by a prospetor.
without the consent of the owner. ri.T.pvsBiiRn iWash:). Juiv n. The upe being made of it, and whileevidence that the recent ominous rteduc- - R!ght tr wrong, the belief is growing first Tracy story definitely connecting the j an'
that when thefr funrt mt Cfmn r .v,.. mnuntulm 1 he has no bids, he has ben aureu- j . . . i , , , ' , uw-ii- wru-- u.ran wnnont cue allowance ' ..." ... t . oui.aw nun liiio oiuc .
and Miss Yohe arrangeJ to force wrs brought here last night. Sam Evans, j of the interest of certain bui.ders, w hoZ - j - "j - . . . j .tuiun ovirnuiig ipr ine ooctors extreme cautiousness.

.5 .Soon the reports from a multitude of warfare i--r ii While theagainst mosquitoes King was testing his ability to rroney from the young man's mother, who lives fifteen miles north of Ellens-- 1 deem the urgency funici-n- t to justify
LONDON. Aug- - 2. Mav Yohe this morn- - burg, made a statement to Sheriff Urown I the construction even without any; government officials, giving an account

:'t their stewardship and indicating in
assign seventeen inspectors to go over
all the territory In the malaria dis-
tricts of Greater New York. They will

rht. The ame la true of!rg cat'ed on the police to ask them to that last Monday a man came to hia caoin money in
V'r hrr find Tiitnam TraIr.. Str in.l nairf that he was Tracy. lie had a the well.

walk two jackies stood at his side. Affi'r
this experiment, which boded well for
his fjlfilling the necessary corcnclion
functions at Westminster Abbey, Kin?
Edward sat smoking on the deck ot" the
royal yacht and watched the racfs "f th
small yachts off Cowrs. Those.- wh? d .w

but Zetland Yard declined to have anv-- rifle and two revolvers. !! pointed
?he aggregate something of the pros-f'l-eri- ty

of the country during" the last
I jwelve months will come pouring In. A

ago the Interior Department

The plans have been prepared and
the specifications wiil be issued nextDAnj; to do with the matter as she had a gun at Evans and compMi'i him to

vrrffrred no charge against Strong. Miss furnish him with food. The stranger
Y Sir t:-f- n made all arrangements tr, take showed Evans a wound in the back of

make maps of ponds and Indicate
wherever there 13 a pool of stagnant
water. Twenty-fiv- e barrels of oil will
be placed on the water in Central
Park.

week. The entire work v. j'.I riot take
'more than six weeks after it is once'

t'-- r 2:t train for Paris, but abandoned the -Cm tlnued on Page 3). I started.(Continued on Pare 4.) at the last moment. (Continued on pags ).iu;
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AT 2 ,Mttr'QTEMBLOR kaesseaAC H WINS

II FIFTH

Whj not b strong? Why not have
a good appetite and a good digestion?
Why not feel well and hearty all the
timet Ton can just as well have it
j99t own way as not, for there is
strength, vitality, power, and good
health in every bottle of Ayer's Sar6a-yu-n- iri

Always keep it on hand. Petticoats
LOS ALAMOS

Residents Driven Out

of Houses by
Earthquake.

Cooke CompelledflfFll To Act in

Fourth.

DISTRICTS (CH00SE

nowadays., ail dainty inndnlunt ft,r t. vrtanceWhite Petticoats assume panicuLir ioip

Z"elTe 'uffer a thousan I of then, at II Xl.V t TWO-THIR- D their r;al v:du,
6ho..Id feci the mu,h- n- c'd y n a-- k letu-r- f H-..- uu garu.vui a. d

u Kee'them,
and then the I Rich.needletheexamine wor?,tlance at the design. Observe ihe trimming.,

'Jhtre are:

White Cambric Petticoats, or.e wide ruffle
White Cambric Petticoats, with embroidery edge

White Muslin Petticoats. 5 rows hemstitching. 3 tucks
White Muslin Petticoat. 2 rows hemstitching, wide Torchon lace

White Muslin Petticoat, wide double flounce, with embroidery edge '
with embroidery insertion and edge H--

White Muslin Petticoat, wide flounce, 3 tucks,
White Muslin Petticoat. 3 rows Torchon Insertion and edge l

White Muslin Petticoat, with lawn flounce, hemstitched and tucked with 4 in. embroidery edge 1.4j

White Petticwat. hemstitched and tucked, and wide fieur de lis embroidery

White Lawn Petticoat. 3 raws Normandy lace insertion and edge

Al?o MANY OTHERS, including a variety of fine handsomely trimmed garments up to

geven dollars at corresponding reductions. -

NEW OI-riU-AL

republican Committees Get Down

to Work With Evry Indication

of Harmonious Campaign.

Here are the words and the photograph of
air. K. II. Arcbtr, ot Ilolwrt, Tasmania :

"I often find myself weak, without arpe-tIGs,a- nd

my whole system all ran down. My
Mod geta impnreacd I hare boils and erup-

tions. Then I always use Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,
tor it makes my blood pure and rich.gires m
strength and vitality, and braces mo op
WMaderfnlly."

SAN LUIS OBISPO, July 31. A strip

of country fifteen miles long by four
miles wide, rent with gaping fissures
and dotted with hills and knolls that
sprung up during the night as If by

magic a village in ruins and hundreds
of people fleeing for their lives, are the
results of last ighfs seismic disturb-
ances in the prosperous, and fruitful
valley of Los Alamos, In the northern
part of Santa Barbara county.

During the past four days that sec-

tion of the county has been shaken by
a series of earthquakes that is posi-

tively without precedent in the history
or tradition of the Pacific Coast, and
the continuance of the disturbances and
the Increasing severity of the shocks
have so terrorized the inhabitants that
they are leaving for other parts as
rapidly as possible, and even now the
village is almost entirely deserted.

The disturbances began on Sunday
evening with a shock which caused
several thousand dollars' worth of dam-
age to property In the village and the

Ar-h-l for chairman of the Fifth dis

trict committee after a lively battle toAY get the place; Cooke for chairman of

Fourth after a hard struggle to escape

the honor, is the main result of the twooarilla meetings of Republicans yesterday. InEirssi both inetances there was a large atr tendance of the members, only one or
JVre are many imitation M SarsapariHas."

Bo sure you get Ayer's. those from the Fifth being absent, and

LOMPOC, July 31. A terrific shock of
earthquake occurred at 1:30 o'clock this

he having his proxy in the committee,

while from the Fourth there were five

absent.
l . ..i,inno that thpre

Keep Ayer's Pills on hand and quickly cor-e- ct

auy tendency to constipation. It's an
ea7 way to prevent sickness. morning, followed at l: o ciock cy a ,

lighter shock. The first was as severe jse- -
I by Dr. S. C. Ayer k C UwcU, Mass.. VS. A. Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Store

t.ocatfd at 165 Kirg St.. Opposite Young BuiWing.

mere was t luii. i surrounding country. Deing more
would be a hard fight in the Fifth. andre and m0re disastrous in the vicinity

thia fact drew to the headquarters of ; of the Western Oil Company's oil wellsOLLIBTKR DRUO CO.. AeU.
as the heaviest shock or bunaay mgni.
Buildings rocked violently and people
rushed from their homes in their night
clothes.

Tko flr-c-t ahrvk lasted several seconds.
Territorial Committee on me e.arrttKthe Republican number of disturbancesby a

attendance of those in teres ted f"0a large les3 dlsastrouS. contln- -
and a number of buildings that were dam- - i

hpsi lea the members. The meeting was
ninsr throueh the remainder of Sunday- -MAUI RACES! aged bv Sunday night's shocK are on me

verge of collapse. People remained on the
streets all night, fearing to return tocalled to order by former chairman

George R. Carter, and the fight devel-

oped, at once. J. D. Avery, from the

night and Monday forenoon. On Tues-
day night, beginning at 12:10 o'clock,
there was another series of seven
,h.v! oil nf whiph were liffht. The

j their homes.
nuuv -3F W-3-v eighth precinct, suggested that the nrst

X " '' - ' "i ' "" ,'i i ' T f . V ''
general direction of these disturbances
was east and west, and in action they
resembled the waves on a pool of wa- -

MINIMIZING THE STORY.
LOS ALAMOS. Aug. 1. Your corre-

spondent on the acehe of the most viokn'
of the recent earthquake shocks finds tha
the. reports stnt out have been mcF

tt-A- . Th( reoorts of th

business should be the election ox a.

temDorary chairman. Carter ruled that
under rule 6 of the recent enactment of tot--

tO rpy. mnct spvprc shock of the entireTWritnHaJ Committee, he had
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 19112

. . , f.! fho. 1artlim cif his SUC- - coring at 1:20 o'clock this ;ir:.. ;. l - ',-a..-
damage done have been swelled

reason, and the stories of panic f

(distorted is to be almost absolute 1wh
! Considerable feeling Is manifest. !

! throughout the entire region against tw

noiu OIUi.tr uuiu .,v..v. - -
seemingly morning, when the hills were shakenhe wasIncensor

. ,J rJllL A.-.r- makinir'and twisted on their foundations, andAT pneiu nic uvfvj , - - - -

the valleys trembled and rolled like the
(author of the sensational repona

KAHULUI, MAUI, from Los Alamos.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.Under the Auspices of the Maui Racing

an appeal from the decision, and being

met by the ruling that there was no
constituted body qualified to pass upon

the appeal until there had been a com-

mittee on credentials, which could de-

termine the members of the committee.
This again seemed to be the sense of

the meeting. Judge Wilcox, Charles

unstable surface of the ocean, ureat
Assures were run In the earth, hills and
knolls appeared in level valleys, springs
of water opened up in places that had
been dry, and the general topography
of the valley was greatly changed In
many respects. The disturbance had no
general direction, but was what is
knmvn a a "twister." It was preceded

Association.

PROGRAM. that ox distantKir fi vnmriliner likeClark and Nawaakoa being named as
v,.-- . nnmmitteo Thcv found the list the mv,,.,- - fnrroased until iaeAND PACING Mile

heats, best 2 in 3, free for all. $250.
;" ' ' 1 . HlllBgll" ''"til HII TlW Ill'rfin

niTMNTNf RACE 1 mile dash,
Hawaiian bred. $100.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Ciiu;
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

L it affords quick relief in cases :

colic, cholera morbus and pains In the
stomach.

2. It never fails toeffect a cure su

the most severe cases of dysentery an !

diarrhoea.
3. It is a sure cure for chronic diar-

rhoea.
4. It ean always be depended upon

in cases of cholera infantum.
5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It is pleasant and safe to take.

3ame as published and sO reported. earth began to rock and twist and the
and when Avery was given a chance hmg began to tremble,
to make his appeal to the committee as j ,VUn the first warning of tne ap-th- us

constituted, he refused, saying , .. disaster the terror-stricke- n

tLodsoffnec streetS" anl
mmed SeS thfliht1 m Nia- - sought places, of safe ty ; in vacant lots

noa. of the Second, gft the floor at once j and fields, while many hastened toward

jTHREE-FOURTH- S MILE DASH
Free for all, barring: Moine uonnora.

1 Rozabla. S Jennie E. 3 Amarlno.
4 SPECIAL TROTTING AND PAC

Ilonolu u is fully u'r to cities on the Mainland ia bvini titfij

rl'is and nn-t- o (1 t iduilin. f tahiithmrnt vrhir-- rarri h ;he tnoi-- t- n.-ntno or Wj f ' Arnl lOr t ' I Lit It" : 1 HP nt'iiiliUUI AIJiinn iiuiiiiMu.1. v - -

ING 2 In 3. named horses, ?uo.
1 Grand Pa. 2 Faro Bank," 3 Mc

K-inle-

B RUNNING RACE 1 Mile dash,
free for all. $150.

10. It has saved the lives of more peo

tions were similar to the. preceding dis-

turbances in direction and effect, but
they were immediately followed by ,ihe
most terrific shock ever experienced
In this section of the State. The' earth
trembled and rolled and twisted ; until
it 'was impossible to stand erect, and
the terror-stricke- n people crqucned

in the darkness, fearful, that the
earth beneath them might open and
swallow them up.

cTTTRKR-EIGIITH- S MILE DASH

man. C. H. ciarx namea joim .

The method of calling the names of the
members was decided upon, and the
baliot proceeded after the candidates
had agreed that they would not vote.
Willam Henry, G. C. Potter and Ben
Naukana were appointed tellers and
the vote resulted Achi, 20; Lane, '14. one
vote being not counted, as.it 'contained
the name of Avery for secretary. The
tickets placed before the meeting had
been changed by one partisan.

. ...i .tc-I.- trv

Free for all, barring Mollle Connors,

cotip'tte and modern line of SANITARY GOODS nianuf.u.tun-d- .

We wish t call pptcial iittcntion to the World Fame I Douglas Closets.

Tev ate provided wish either high or low tanks aa een in the cut, and

are as near'nciselcs in their operation aa closets can't.e made. Thy are

constructed on the syphon principle, which makes a pr.'.ng f notion' that

thoroughly 'va;h?8 the These closets are old under a writUji

guarantee, and are al-- o guaran'.tcA against leakage, no chugn ling made

S100.
7 TROTTING AND PACING Best 3

ple than any other medicine in thej
world. j

These are bold assertions to make re-- J
gardlng any medicine, but there is,
abundant proof of every one of the;
above statements regarding this rem-- ;w r Ttohinson. Columbia Maid: C

The terror inspired by the rumbling
mediately after Mr. Achi had taken the and trembling of the earth was increasedZUina. t ; W. Lucas, .'

THREE-FOURTH- S MILE RUN
KING RACE Named horses. $10.

1 Jennie E. 2 Black Bess. 3 Bru
mv 4 Maul Rose.

edy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand.. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell it. vpnr n pony CUP. $50.

renditions as previously advertised. ORA lJRUNNING RACE

for repair?. ,

Thess closfts aro t ow in genral use in Honolulu and give the high-

est satisfaction.

!Tt. Bath give3 hi3 per3 3n,.l snpsrvision to all work intrusted to him

and uuarantees tbat Sewer Connections will he made in a most thorough

and careful manner.

J7S. Conditions as previously aaven.ua
41. $50 to first, J--o te secona.

Hntries close with Secretary 13 m

chair and said that he thanked the by the sound or laumg 'u" ss:
pfedged himself to do gave seme idea of the terrible destruction

?vn3tr toelaTty.BlxcceBB.. C. H. that was being wrought. When the most
Clark left room, declaring that he severe shock had passed and the rumbling

would not ift with committee long- - sounds had died away in the
the people gathered in groups about the.er as he had been promised many
ruins of their homes and places of busi- -

votes which were not given to his man.
and when they saw the' extent offor while ness.This was only for a moment, ofdamage, many of thern, fearfulreturned-th- eheMr Clark was indignant,,,; the a repetition of this terrible experience.

t0 W fJ?Li rorvm declaring immediately started on foot or by such
S'thlthl Mn'Ja?Z? conveyances as could be had for places
JromisL rnlde him would be broken, ere the previous, shocks had been less

but this S"fffottrt.few1 darkness of the night It was lm- -
Ihe possible to determine iae full extent of
,f0ll0o: W. W.1CrS .6 For e destruction wrought, but with, the

stricken village present-treasur- er

George P- - ?"er. ?1. A. V.
ed appearance of the ruins of a r.ty

13. For see-r- e tar Da id Hoa--Seabury. tU,sertt d. The churches had been

Horses must be drawn 12 m., on Aug:
AND

11th. rrelephonc Liam 61.'All races under California Jckey FISTIC CARNIVAL
Clu roles and P. H. B. & T. Assecla
Ilea. D. t. METERS,

C2S1 ' Secretary M. R. A.
it; TMUfliianmiiMiffTiB rr'""'"' ,"THE ORPHEUM,

Saturday EYening, Aug. 16,aiAL.A that it should nroceed to the leveled to the ground, not one brick
building was left standing, chimneys had
toppied over, frame buildings had been
wrenched apart, and thrown from their
foundations, . telegraph and telephone
wires had been broken, and there was not
a building In the town that had not teen

For tlie Preparation
election of the executive committee and
the choice fell as follows: First Pre-
cinct, James Davis; Second. Joseph Ke-kuk- u:

Third, W. W. Goodale; Fourth,
R. L. Giliiland; Fifth, Davis Doug

Ho? to Buy Furniture
Without Ready MoneyOF lass; Sixth, G. W; Nawakoa; beventn,

.v. vKh'- r n ntvifhf -"- --
J. A

WNinth. George Harris;, Tenth,
from shelves and everything breakableGOOLISG DR1HKS Chairman Achi said that there was was destroyed. Not a pane of glass was
It ft in the window in any house in town, k nnt nfft?59rv fnr n tn fcrinw rfiri. nr lev liturgent need for a finance committee

nnri prtain other committees, but onaiiu - buu in 1 1 .... Li it i . . v . 1 1 njj o nnu v. l u. ..ji
mntinn nf Isaac Sherwood, all this was imnouo ti-i- - iof b tannine otnvoa.!

10 Roung Glove Contest Between
JACK WEDAT

and
PHIL KAMISKY.

4 Round Glove Contest Between
SPIDER JACKSON

and
JACK EDWARD

For the lightweight championship of
Hawaii.

4 Round Glove Contest Between
ULYSES HARRIS

and
GRANT SNOW

For the middleweight championship
of Hawaii.
Exhibition oT Wrestling, Fencing, Etc.

left over until there had been framed were overturned and crockery and gltss-rult- s

for the guidance of the commit- - Ware were destroyed A conservetlvj
The committee to make the rules timii.te of ih? le-- .- to property 'n he Mi-

ls as follows: Isaac Sherwood, chair- - lae. is $30.0i. and this amount will prob-ma- n;

J. L. Holt. George C. Potter, Wil- - ably be greatly Increased by the eianvge
liam Henry and George Harris, the In-- - done property in the surrounuit; conn-structio- ns

being that there be a report try. Kach merchant in town has lost at
within three days, after which there least $"00 in stock, and the 'damage lo the
would be a meeting and the other com- - buildings has been great.

Pineapple, Strawberry. ry,

Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat. Raspberry Shrub.
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar. Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba).
Carbonated Rus-so- t Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

lilLvTto vi Qaiiivu. v v. w - - - - - ... .in-- iiii.-.- i 1 1 i ' ' . i -

j ' j f

you to know us. We "will furnieh your liou e com-- (

jletely or in part, on the payme it of a prnall amount

dovrn and an agreement ta pay regular monthly or

. weekly payments. We have

Handsome Bed-Roo- m Sets
7 Fitces at $22.50

Prettier ftyle-- and costlier vrcdii at higher
'prices, of course.

Call on us we ere always ploasi'J to

our ttcck.

of the disturbance lis- fifteen miles long
?2 50

TICKETS.
Sta-- o Seats, limited to 50
Box Seats
Orchestra . .
Dre.s Circle

adjourned, subject to the call of the
chairman.

Fifty members of the Fourth district
committee met promptly at 11 o'clock
at Waverley hall, the committee being
called to order by Senator Crabbe. F.
wr Xf o .fa rbna i-- n q nnminatpd fnr tem

by four miles wide, but the iihoe-- was
f. It throughout Santa Barbara and Kan
Luis Obisoo counties.

SANTA MARIA. July 31. Although tris
tr-w- has tx-- n shaken at intervals sr.ee

2 00 j

1 50
1 00 !

uaneryearly mornine, no serious damage haa re
porary chairman and he was chosen by suited. At the oil wells on the Carrc-aa-a Box omce open mursciay. Aug. mn.

fi24J , -LEWIS & CO.
240-T-wo Tslephonee-24- 0

160 FORT STREET.

i
acclamation, as was Wiiliam Savidge Ranch th? loss probably will not exceed
for secretary, after Jonah Kumalae had J.'jO. Tho first shock felt here since gun-withdra-

in his favor. D. P. R. Isen-- day night occurred at 1:15 this iuorning.
berg. C B. Wilson and W. C. King ex- - The movement was slow and was

the credentials and reported all panied by roaring noises. No damage le-i- n

order. . suited, although the shock was very
J. P. Cooke nominated Mr. Macfarlane heavy, stopping many clocks. At e'ja.J.-fo- r

lupe clocks were stopped and it ischairman, but that gentleman gave
ported that tremors occurred the-- 3 rrreasons why he could not

W. W. AHAfiA & CO.

fierchant Tailors,

103S Nuuanu Ave.

JUST RECEIVED J serve. C. B. Wilson nominated cooKe. "V",v",'w''".r. -- xV. ...k... k,, oyne Furniture Co., Ltd,
Progress Block. Corner J'ort and Beretania Streets.

RePrestative Ay- - Vt d?ng
"

d theG. named G. R Mc- - P
' cracked and tottering Chim-CltUa- n

and then withorawals began crwAery and glassware are crum-Mr- .

Cooke said he would not run if he bld' d Droxenand failed to set outcould it,escape InvfM.BBt,on t the oU Wells proves

AU grades of light
prods for the season.
While i:uck, Light
Wo-.dens- e;c
Y;u get latest style,
a gv)d tit and the
prices are right.

ftill I nt i cv.. uai.v wucu . that the previous reports were greatly
and second would not agree. McClellan
and Aylett drew out and Cooke was

From H. J. Heinz Co.:

Jania Relish, sweet pickles, chow-cho- w,

white onions, olives, salad dress-
ing, catsup, table sauce1, malt vinegar,
h&keel beans, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans, Tann Sauce, and apple
butter.

i

J. EL. OOIAO
Tel. Bine 2312. Beretania and Emma Sts

Half-ton- e and rinco cuts made at
the Oaiette office. If you have a good
pbf tograph you may be sure of a good

FRED PIIILP & URO.

mess and SaddlIf yon PLY PING PONG,
Tisit the

exafgr r?ted. Five thousand dollars at
ivost will cover the entire loss which was
inflicted at the tank reservoirs on the
Oarreaea ranch. The shocks were heavy,
but slow and steady, thus lessening the
damage.

At. Betteravla the L'nlon Sugar Com-
pany's rlpht shift walked out, ' refusing
to continue work until the fhoc.ks ceased.
The- - hus!d:ig. a six-stor- y brick one. suf-
fered no dnmarre. KaCh shock was

by a dfstinrt roaring, dying
away in tht distance. There were several
minor temblors here shortly before dawn.

M

named unanimously, me same course
was followed in the selection of R W.
Aylett as vice chairman, William Sav-
idge as secretary, and J. A. Gilman far
treasurer. The executive committee is
composed of the following: First. W.
C. Rowe; SejCord. C. B. Wilson; Third,
R.' N. Boyd; Fourth. N. E. Gedge;
Fifth. Samuel Johrson: Sixth. F. M.
Brooks; Seventh. J. Chalmers.

The meeting adjourned to the call of
the chair.

HOr'OLUUU
BOWLING PARLORS

WKere y n can fce' pco.d
GC9 King Street, Wright Building; also cor.-- rr Fort rnd King Street

Ttl. B'ue 051. P. O. Pox 133
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If yon don't mind tlie nt of
th best class if matle-to-ord- er

cloths we would not be tpliitt?
jan tli truth t sy that the
Terj l-- st sort of rrady-to-wea- r

garments,

STEI-B10C- H CLOTHES,

Big bargains this week not made bargains our bargains are bought.
Tbeie is a d fference. For instance-purchas- e direct from the
manufacturer puch a large quantity as to et an immense reduction
in pric, so there are two reasons why we can sell them cheap: 1st,
we bonght d rect; from tte manufactures, 2nd, on account of the
quatitity. Miles of pretty new ribbons this "week at a saving of
25 per cent iu price.

'iron Id please you jut us well
l hey wouldn't; b-ca- the lib

oral m-ti- i of unlimited iiiwiiisal i
wavnffpJs better" in-ltii- lbat- - t

Liberty Ribbon
All silk aid a beautiful weave,

No. 40, easily worth 35c. Oa sale this
week at 25:.

All Silk Taffety Ribbon
An excellent all silk ribbon woth

every cent of 25c. No. 40. On Eale

this week at ltic yard

arnmadrt eperially fr him; but
the hi hi who cares only .about his
prsn:il appearance and the
serviceability, of l!ie rlothen
ill it ho boys awl wishes t have
Cltl:es that will fit him, clothes
th it h r e fas i io a a b ! e n n d c I o t h s
tint will wear to bis entire
satisfaction, and is not 'averse to
pay! a hinall price rather
thin a lare one, that man, will
b&eome one of our most appre-
ciative customers if he buys
STKlN-BLOC- il Clothes,
mu-- t see these clothes and try
them on to fully appreciate our

t mm imm :

I W&m-z&- i

tWWH''I '

3
'

;
"N-

- PI pp .

3 Suits and Top Coats

Special Offer
No. 5 good quality heary eillc ribUoaCe yard.
" 7 " 4 " " " 7c "
" " "9 10c
, 12 " " " " I2$c "
u i it16 15e
" 22 " " 41 " " 20c "
" 30 " " " " 25c "

argument.

vs
--4 Just Received

Ne v large shipment of Satin-bac- k Dlack Velvet libbon, No. 1

up to Nox. GO, at special prices.

CLOTHIERS
HERCnAXT AND FOIIT STItKETfcl

yTTTTTTTTTyVYTTVTTTTTTrTVTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTVTTrTTTTTTTT
- V

Honolulu IVlutual Burial
Association EMimitod

Model Block, Fort Street: Olve to-t- t members a repeab:e burial. 1m tass A, $1M benet; la
el&os B, J50 benefit. To become a member one ays 11.90 membership fee ana
TUMI If In class A and 50 cents if In class B, far the beneficiary fund.

There are NO dues, NO salaried officers. NO ents to pay. The averaga
:et to members on the mainland Is less than JLM fn otass A or 50 cents In
class B ver year, and should be ao anore here. Secretary's office 339 Bera-tan- fa

street.
"EXPERT" k the Modem Up-Tn-- DENTISTS

Arlington Block, Htel Street, oppoeite Union.

Ml Woik OuaianW VERY LDV PRICES

$ i5 to $35

uu y y n ... -

Department over the forthcoming coffee
convention, to which Gov. Dole has
appointed a delegate. The desire is
strong for the development of the
coffee industry in the islands and any
action that tends in that direction is
gladly welcomed not only at the In-
terior Department but also at the Agri-
cultural Department.

The press dispatches have already
told about the granting of authority
by the Interior Department for the
sending to Hawaii and use in the leper
colony of a supposed cure for leprosy.
The officials here know almost nothing
about the nature of the alleged cure,
except that it is a liquid, prepared by
a physician, now abroad, who is a
friend of Dr. Kock, of Brooklyn. Dr.!
Kock applied in behalf of his friend for
authority to bring the medicine in free
of duty and also to test its use in the
Hawaiian leper colony. The Treasury
officials were-consult- ed and ascertained
that there exists a statute allowing the
medicine to come in free. Samples of
it are to be sent also to California and
Louisiana, which states have a few
lepers. It was stated today ; that the
medicine has not yet arrived.

The Civil Service Commission will
undertake this year to hold civil ser-
vice examinations in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands for places " under the classified
service. These examination will be
held in two cities, Hllo and Honolulu,
contemporaneously, October 14 , and
October 21. For those who desire the
public service there will be opportun- -
ttv tr rot iimn thP. elieible list for

AN CUPID has not been idle dur-

ing the summer months while
society has been taking its rest
unheedf ul V Dame Fashion s

commands, and his quiver has almost
been emptied of its tiny arrows. Dur-

ing the fall and winter seaon it will

be seen that Cupid has rarely overshot
the mark, and that the hearts he has
pierced will all be healed at the altar.

First Lieut. Samuel Widdifield, th
United States Infantry, was welcomed
back to Honolulu yesterday when the
Alameda arrived in port, after four years
cf military service in the Philippines. On

the Oceanic dock were a number, of his
old 1rientls and his relatives, and much
interest was centered in the young om-c- er

who won his shoulder straps by strict
attention to duty and efficient service.

v hen the Spanish war broke out Mr.
--Lsyiddineld who was then residing on the.... . i i nt..coast, ennstea as a private in iutr

CfclVfomia Regiment, and with that regi-
ment was a member of the first military
expedition sent to the Philippines., He
participated in all the engagements of
the volunteer forces leaIiug up to the
surrender of Manila to the Ameriean
troops. He was promoted a corporal, and
later on was transferred to the 36th V.
S. Volunteer Infantry in which he held
a commission as first lieutenant under
Colonel, now General, J. Franklin Bell.
When the volunteer regiments were mus--.
tered out. Lieut. Widdineld was assigned
as a first lieutenant in the Maccabebe
Scouts. His next promotion was to th-- 3

regular army as a first lieutenant in the
Sth Infantry to which regiment he is still
attached. He has also received a brevet
captaincy for distinguished service. Lieut.
Wlddifield is not only the nrst lsianu doj
to receive a commission in the regular
army, but he is also the lirst member of
the California Kegiment to receive that
honor. His promotion was gained through
sheer attention to duty, and General Bell
spoke in the highest terms of him while
he was in the 3n. "When Lieut. Widdi-Hel- d

left Manila the records showed that
he was the officer who had had the long-

est continuous service in the Philippines
a little over four years. Uron his re-

turn tp duty from a three months' leave
will en to SDOkane. Wash

ington.

Miss Juliet King and Mr. Clifford Kim-ha- ll

will be married sometime in Octo
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins of San Francisco,
who arrived here recently, will make
their home in Honolulu for the next year
or so. Mr. Perkins is the representative
of an oil company.
A 9 lR

.' A. Lewis. Jr.. the attorney, leaves on
the Sonoma for San Francisco where he
will remain for five or six weeks.

A. A. Young and bride (nee Gillet) re
turned yesterday in the Alameda from
their honeymoon trip which included
IKtroit, Mrs. Young's former home. A
laree nartv went out in Mr. Young's
launch, the "Waterwltch," to greet Mr.
and Mrs. Young at the entrance to the
channel, and the staunch little craft kert
pace with the big liner all the way into
the harbor, with her flags fluttering gaily.

The wedding of Miss Katheryn Wlddi-
field and Mr. Byron Baird will take place
ou September S In Central Union Church.

(jC

Mana Widemann returned to Honolulu
yesterday in the Alameda to spend a few
weeks.

Miss Irmgard Schaefer was welcomed
back to Honolulu yesterday from the
mainland.

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner gives a
dinner party Monday evening at "MIgnon"
cottage, Beretania avenue.

Mrs. May Mott-Smlt- h Bird, who sus-
tained a sprained ankle a few weeks ago
at a dance at Waikikl, was out again yes-
terday, although she is compelled to use
crutches. - .

Among the recent additions to the
music-lovin- g contingent of Honolulu is
Miss Cornelia M. Little, of San Fion--
cisco. a young woman whose rare muei- -
cal talents have quickly found a welc .ne
here. She possesses a beautiful contralto

JX&J
Bishop and Mrs. Restarlck, accom-Constan- ce

P?111 by ff3 Restarick, Miss
and Arthur Restarick, ar--

rjvd in Hanoluiu yesterday in the sleam- -

Honolulu will participate in the recep
tion. Th Governor will be asked to per--
mit the Hawaiian Band to be in attend
an. Captain Berger. leader of the
band, and the Sisters have long been, . .- t.. OTO,a1 , have
,,.n.;ed over aImost the same length of
time- - J

vt ,4 1

The Pacific Rebekah lodge will give an f

'entertainment at Progress Hall on August

io

Telephone Main 891. P. . Box KX

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Office:

1013 Smith St., near King.
Filling in material cither earth or

coral, furnished at a very lw price,
as we have a large stock en band.

CONCRETE WORK guarated. antf
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND sold
from 1LJ4 to $1.75 per cubic yard, de-
livered.

Special low priM la CRVS1IKD
ROCK of all grades from Ne. 1 t No.
I, or rock sand. ,

f

COMMON DRAT, JS.tt er day.
LARGE DRAT, II. 9T ay.

--a

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine AesBortment o!

Hawaiian Jewelry..

Fort Street, Lotb B'Mg.

Theosophlcal Society

MR. THOMAS PRIME
Will Lecture on

"iTHo Aura
Ttmrsday. Aof. 14, 1902. 8 t. H.
At ARIOK HALL (Eack of Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. in.

MART D. HENDRICKS,
President. Alcha Branch. T. S.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

XL 3. KOLTB. Proprietor,
rort street, Oppoeite Wilder A Ca.

nP.ET-CLAE- S LUNCH Eo Bl-iiV- w.

mth Te, Coffee, boo
inrr Ale or Milk,
frcn 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

anrokre Requisites a Bpeelalty. ;

F

THE

18 when the two-a- ct comedy. "Mr. Bob"
will be presented with the following cast:

Aunt Becky (maiden lady, very rich)..
Mrs. Jacobson

Phillip' Roysen (her nephew). ..J. Pedgrlft1
Katherine her niece)........ Verna Lyman
Marion (Katherine's friend)
Bob..... Mrs. Lawrence
Mr. Brown (law clerk for Benson &

Benson) Chambers
Patty (Miss Becky's servant)
Jenkins (Miss Becky's servant). .C. Carter

The curtain wilt rise at 8:15 p. m., and
following the comedy dancing will be in-

dulged in. The. Rebekahs have decided
that owing to the hot weather the en-

tertainment will be styled "A
social and dance." permitting all

to attend without regard for the conven-

tionalities of evening attire.

Another rumored engagement is that
of the daughter of a Bishop and a young

o Honolulu, whose cousin, a naval
officer, married an heiress of this city, and
was killed in the South Sea isianas. ie
love affair began a few months ago, when
the girl's father went to Honolulu in the
interests of the church. It is expected to
be announced within a few weeKs. rsews
Letter.

Mr and Mrs. Henry K. Highton are
i.kincr their vacation this year at Hono- -

.nrVtoro twtv Hi?ntnn will aiieiiu
nrnfoKHinnRl busine sr. They Intendov i.n

to return in two months. News Letter.

Mrs. Lorrin Andrews returned yesterday
from the Coast in the Alameda.

5 2

r.rp Hudson's latest paintings, those
done during her recent visit to the Ha-

waiian Islands, are hanging in the hn

gallery, says the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle of July 27. In choosing
to paint the natives of the new posses
sions Mrs. Hudson has for tne secona
time struck a new and a telling note, me
first told the story of the nome nie ui
the Indians in Mendocino county.

Mrs. Hudson is not the nrst arusi io gu
.v. iii9n.ia for rrpsn insDiraiion, u-- n.

she is the first Californian of note to paint
the natives. Frank McComas painted the
tropical land and seascapes of the isl-

ands.
In this new field Mrs. Hudson has made

exhaustive studies of child life, always
an attractive theme, no matter the clime
In which it Is found or the hue of the
skin. Mrs. Hudson's experience in over-
coming the prejudices of the Indians
about permitting themselves to be paint-
ed was of value to her among the Ha-

waiian. All the dusky, primitive races
have well-defin- ed superstitions on this
point. The "Kanaka" children with their
great, soft brown eyes and dark velvety
ekins are worth all the patience an artist
must summon in such an undertaking.

--A Kamaaina" is the largest painting
in the collection. In this a native child

Kwith appropriate setting is enjoj a
meal of poi rrom a caiaoaen. wuuiui
enough to obcess one with the sin of
covetousness. Several small paintings of
Hawaiian children as they appear in the
charming phases of their intimate home
life are as beautifully wrought as minia-
tures. In the coloring of the half white
natives. Mrs. Hudson found something
worthy of her skillful brush. One of the
rnt.Ft ndnvrrd cf the pictures en exhiri-i- j

n is of a balf-bree- d young woman.

The military authorities have refused
to recognize the claim of Prince Ponia- -

towski of San Francisco to a rs'

u.rhrr ard mining concession granted
Vy tho Sultan of Sulu.

quite a variety of places. When one 3fe mdr,ul eiye a song recital in
15.passes the examinations it does not Egress on August

assure an appointment but simply Bisnop R8tarick. the first Americanpaves the way for an appointment. The ! Episcopal Bishop of Hawaii, will be ns

of October 14 in both trej a reCeption shortly by the parishes
cities will be for applicants for the of St. Andrew's Cathedral and St. ng

positions under the classified, ment's Church.

AT THE
FEDERAL

V CAPITAL
(Continued from Page L)

went instructions to the officials of Ha-
waii as to the manner of preparing
their official reports covering the . fiscal
year Just passed. These instructions
touched routine matters largely, giving
instructions as to the preparation of
data and the like.
. Collector of Customs Stackable's re-
port has not yet been received. Treas-
ury Customs Agent Chance stated this
afternoon that he had a personal letter
from Mr. Stackable a few days since.
He expects a statistical report from
Mr. Stackable before very long, cover-
ing the customs transactions of the
Islands for the last fi.scal year. Acting
Secretary O. L. Spaulding said this
afternoon that the alleged smuggling of
oprum into Hawaii by certain Chinese
officials had been referred to Mr.
tJeorge- - R. carter, for investigation.
The Treasury officials profess not to
know the reason why the investiga-
tion was transferred to Mr. Carter, a
private Individual as fara.s the Federal
5overnment - is concerned, but they

have reasons to believe that the work
will be thoroughly done and that they
will be infcmed as to the real situa-
tion. Mr. Chance states that he had
a tter from Mr. Carter recently ac-
cepting the task of Investigating.

There is an unusually small amount
f Hawaiian ,work before the Interior

Iepartment at his time. Mr. Acker,
the chief of the Miscellaneous division
In the Interior . Department, to whom

1I Hawaiian matters go, said today
that there was nothing Hawaiian
pending before the Department at this

Tithe. There is no little interest at the

X 1 m

Will

Jr.'.I i .Haa J J r inn iim 1

fah.iShM ifmiirr,

Is your Hals
worth One Dalter?

If so, buy a bottle of Kewbro's Ilerpl-cld- e
and stop that dandruff that is

slowly but supply rendering you bald.
MZWBRO'S HERPIC1DE

is the only prep:irstion on the mnrkct
that really will stop it, lor it is the
only one that kiila the m lcrobc at work
on the hair root, thus the
racse and consequently removing the

One trial will conTlr.cc von. the some
asishas this "doulAing l'homas':

When I bought tbal IkuUo of Ilerpicjrtr a
few raonOisa.'o. like the majority of such
rrepHrauons, 1 mont'iii it wor.i nrove a
'ake.bnt I ain nanny ust&te inai itaoessu.
ndrvrn more, ituw yva rlaim for It. Mj

Ali Ii. Km.lI,C9u DeYiaadero St.
For Sale at all Rrst-Oas- s Drug Stores.;;

service: Apprentice, bookbinder, clerkjA
compositor, electrotype finisher, electro J
type molder, elevator conductor, inter-- ;

LETTER TO B0SEHIL.I

Ha Will Get It by a Japanese Navsi
Captain.

WASHINGTON. July 2S. A cable
gram received at the State Department
from Minister Buck at Toklo sy that
the Japanese Minister of Foreign Af
fairs informed him that a Japanese
naval vessel would leave yesterday for
Marcus island. The purpose of h?r go
ing Is not to make trouble, but to pre
vent it. An official of the Foreign Office
was to go on the vessel and he would
carrv a letter to Captain Itosehill ca- -
hid from the State Department here
to Minister Buck, advising the captain
tot to make any disturbance or to re-
sort to violence to obtain possession of
the island, with possible loss of life ana
involving international complications.
Tf thp can tain would observe this ad
vice, the department said, for its part
it would endeavor to settle the claim to
Marcus island diplomatically

Captain Rosehlll is reported to have
sailed from Honolulu ror Marcus isia.au
in a schooner July 11th, and it is there-v.- r

rrnhAhi that h already is at
Marcus island, or very near there. The
letter may come into his hands too iate
tr avert the trouble, but the depart
ment officials are hoping for the best

A Chicago man has a plan for cheap-pnin-

the cost of cattle feed one-ha- lf

Th r.lan is to force grain to pprout
ouickly in a box, the young shoots to
be fed to stock.

"LEND US YOUR EARi."
We are doing a little

ME BUSINESS IBS! MR
and believe

IT IS GOING TO INCREASE
still more.

No emount of time, patience or htudy
will be spared to maintain the nigu
reputation of oar

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES

Onr well eqnipped factory enables us
to cive onr work a fetvle, nnisii ana nc
curacy unsurpassed iu the largit ciUes
on the Mainland.

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing: Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

press reeaer, pressman, rauay mail Bhi peru
clerk, skilled laborer, stenographer; . ,

Jstenographer and typewriter, stenogrnf Rev. AlexanderMackintosh wa3 among
pher-typewrlt- er, and junior translator the returninft kamaainas in vhe atesm-i- n

the Philippine service, stenographer ship Alameda yesterday,
typewriter translator in the Philippine t jtjtj
service typewriter and watchman. .' Mrs. Frances Osmond of Thorpe-le-Th- e

examinations to be held October Soken. Essex, England. Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Aloion F. Clark, at Home-lowin- g

21 in both cities will be for the. fol- -
s1de- -wide range of subjects: aid -- ns

coast and geodetic survey, architectu-- j Mrs. jarns B. Agassiz and family will
ral . draftsman, assitant examiner fave on Monday for Tantalus to remaiu
patent office, assistant topographer, a TOOnth. . H

bookkeeper In the Departmental and ini t -

the Philippine service, civil and elec- - Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bowler leave in the
trical engineer, computer in the super- - Alameda next week for San Francisco.
viMng'architects orflce. copyist topo-- Mrs. Bowler travelling thence to London

graphic draftsman, department assist-- wh5r?ffhe UHmfet Walker Mm'S
ant in the Philippine service, electrical absent three or four months.engineer and draftsman, farmer, farmer '',with knowledge of irrigation, fish cul- - Queon LUiuokalani "will celebrate her
turist, neatlng and ventilating drafts-- ; birthday on September 2. and is said to
man, junior architectural draftsman, be planning to hold a reception to her
junior civil engineer, kindergarten friends on that day.
teacher, law clerk, manual training 'tCtteacher meat inspector, mechanical ! On Saturday next a reception will ho

and electrical engineer, observer, Phy--! tendered to the Sisters Alrtlna and
IIeice the .c,osc of 'r I?"sician. structural steel draftsman, sup- -
nnd l0v!nirk

in connectionof construction teacher :erintendent the conduct of st Andrew.8 Priory, as
draftsman in the landtopographic ncw sIsters nave arrved to take their

office and Departmental services, trans- - piaces. It ts expected that all of the for-lat- or

in the Philippine service, and mcr pupils of the Priory at present In
trained nurse. !

Antintr Secretary of the Treasury O.

t t5i.itr,- - bno wrlttpn the rollpctor
of customs at Honolulu that so-call- ed

Japanese ifinglass, or agar-aga- r, iq

dutiable at 40 per cent ad valorem. The
letter written about a shipment en- -
tered at Honolulu April 26 last and
assessed at 20 percent ad valorem. i

ERNEST C. WALKER.
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spondent. that tne procession to and fJfJ H"fl
JTW ftPflt T1'HPthrough the Abbey wiU be, conducted

TiFSJTlTSS SSffSi To health andT happiness is Scrof.
Princes and special embassies rwill be oc- - jj as Uly &3 ever 8111 C time

WORLD'S NtWS
CONDENSEDCoara rciil Advertiser

WAMEao.aaittt - - editor and high officials of the civil service who immemorial..!pr oreviouslv crowded out. It causes bunches in the neck,!
from- - COWES. Aug. 2. King Edward spentAUGUST 9. heavy lossesSATURDAY lexas .. . . v

New erucUons are reported from St. toria and Albert. Several distinguished
. (Visitors were received in audience thisvi finln Watts the Jockey, is dead in afternoon. His Majesty appeared to be, M k,.l,V. mrrl .nl.it.

- Sme other man sang the Dorology in

the Fifth yesterday.

disfigures the skin, infiames the
mucous membrane, wastes the
muscles, weakens the bones, re-

duces the power of resistance to
disease and the capacity for re-

covery, and ; develops rr into . con

Tbe Bar Association's thirty-seve- n are
Ti9Vin? their innings now with the ue

Edgar R. Sutro of San Francisco baa
been sued for divorce.

Eddie Foy. the comedian, has filed a
petition in bankruptcy.

.i.wra-- P Mackav has announced his

t

The Cable Sounding.
"WASHINGTON, July 29. It was

at th Deoartment of Justice today
,.,rm-r- .t of Justice. We thought they

sumption.wotfid.
retirement from the turr, . . va Amaistant Attnrnpv fmorai Rus- -i mi .nnM nn fh. l.f nf m

Coehlan. the actress, is to sian . . : ' r - " " -
If the Japanese cabin boy keeps on

a cattle ranch in Montana. sell, now in .fans investigating mama Decx. It caused great pain, was lancea,
a Judge issued an Injunction cacai titles, bad charge of the corre- - and became a running sore. I went into af iine. the necessity for more tnan

frvrmaiitipa on the part of the (as persuaded to tryagainst a bull corner In oats. 'gpondence relating to the laying of the general decline. I
been ordered to rs- - 'Minister Wu has w an(, that wmiM Hood's Sarsaparilla, i

s v

the Jacobson murder and when I had taken
tlx bottles my necs was healed and I bare
never had any trocble of the kind since."

main in Washington indefinitely. "--

The story of an international oil trust be done In the matter of soundings un--

ls denied by the Standard Oil Co. njB return from Paris. The United
Colonel Lynch Is held in London for the Paciflc commercial

case will be over.

This Is the date .set for the coronation Ubs. K. T. Sktdeb, Troy, Ohio.
of King EdwanC and if nothing has
hinnond to prevent, the ceremony

t- i.

ghoald have been over by the time this
f txlufer 'reaeae H 6ttohi! ifS nrreit kfas t ta- -

of a wildcat and was badly bitten. Government, with a guamnty f ;

ReginalsL-i'ftdetb- ilt
la reported en- - that tne Cablemay be exclusively iused. a CZfZCl JlllSgaged to a Miss Neilsen of Newport. by the during war "and

Delary and Botha were given an ova- - ' Will nd VdU of Scrofula, radically
Cape Town. that it shall be laid only in Americantotion upon their return rrmanpntlv as thev have

The Standard for Over 'Half a Century'4
BEWARE 0f tniTATI0NS

jr Arizona nx r ni-- i - vv.vw.j. . - .
Tucson by a. Mexican while flghting thc Government will give the soundings rin tnonsanOS.Bishop Restarick received a hearty

weopro?tr4Ay wiu flnd that 11 IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE. Distributorsfire. to the cable comoany. ; mmmmmmm ssrfA German Inventor nas a sysri
sending found by the use 01 a b---

"t.U i. ermine with a new style

wja ofiAaevklnd that' lasts, nonwuiu
Is genuinely glad tt see him and
speotlve or Its church affiliations will

be pleased! to see his work prosper.
"' .""r-- z : tt v

Cholera is 'threatening the entire Ori- -

of rifle, having sold the old pattern to
China.

A typhoon swept over the cholera dis-

trict near Manila, thoroughly cleansing WL.f. wmm

everything.
r, ,.i vonjTCir of "Philadelphia, a

, ental world, and Egypt as welL - In the
delta of the Nile the disease is becom-

ing endemic and Astrakan and Euro one time commander of the Grand Ar
my. Is dead. . .n.iioi Aitrtim is Increasing in Ni

The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lampscaragua and exchange is at a premium
of 500 per cent. T

An earthauake is reponea m.
1 KM

pean' Russia;- - Manila and . Manchuria
are in sore strait. .The need of vigi-lance'h- ere

at. the cross-road- s of the Pa-ri- he

increases every day.
"

California baa awakened to the idea
Mhat it doesn't pay to scare tourists
and homeseekers . with earthquake
facts. Lence the attempt to minimize the

Nebraska and South Dakota. There
was no damage. - J..

Fifty students, among mem promi
inent athletes, failed in their examina-

tions a t Princeton.
t.t.-- . Ronnhiiran convention en

dorsed Roosevelt's action against trusts
and favored reciprocity.

r . .Los, Alamos affair, - After giving col-urn- na

to a description of the convulsion a rtvastatinff cyclone visneu ic
Gulf of California, and it is feared

..ao t- tnsff rt T i f

Thtir Spicial Atfapublit for Plantations
These lamps are not onl the best illuminators

for business houses, but the case, being made of hard-rol'e- d

shet copper, stamped in ehap for gratt
strength and durability, is not affected by sugar fume-o- r

weather, so that a- - fir as the case i concerneil, it
has no equal for p'antatioa ue. The lamp is the high-

est acuie of eifection and has given the greatest
wherever used. Send for booklet, cxplainif.g

it in full.

IS THE
the papers suddenly turn about ' and
say that Ore-- earthquake was "no great
shakes. The tourist business is ; too
good a thing to.be trifled with.

-- "
A German official who married a ser-

geant's daughter was ousted from h;s
position on that account. .

"

r--i i. ciifi tn w nromlse of a

ONlYTRACY GETS OUT OF OREGON.

, , . CCoatlnued from Page 1.)

his; head and said that he was shot by.
montKr cfi posw on the w-- t lde. ;He
asked the best route to the Columbia

stormy time for Balfour in his control
of the House of Commons. . .

Uequiem mass was held for the late
John W. Mackay.in London. The serv-
ices were largely attended. .

The sentence of Dr. Wilson, a filibus-
ter in Nicaragua, has been commuted
from death to imprisonment.

r-- i i rzn ,a lvwn anrvolnted to Hawaiian Electric Co., Lid.
succeed the late Cardinal Ledochowsal
as Prefect of the Propaganaa. .

v

Chamberlain's son has been elected
.iivoi f '.rni(i Balfour as the head Kirg St-eet- , near Alakea. Telephone Main S90.

IT IS DIFFERENT NOW.
' Once upon o, time students of

medicine held the notion that
there were as many different
diseases as the body lias organs
and parts; every one of these
ailments requiring a different
treatment. So stupid a mistake
could lead only to miserable fail-
ures For the fact is, the body

. is a single machine; and what
concerns one part of it concerns,
more or Ies3 closely, all tho
rest. Thu3 we see how it hap-
pens that one remedy, or mode
of treatment, may relieve and '

cure a variety of complaints, or
what may appear like a variety,
but are really varions forms or
outcoming8 of the same cause.
Take, for example, Anemia, Scro-
fula, Poverty of Blood, General
Debility, Influenza, Throat and :

Iiung Diseases, etc.--a formidable
array indeed they look to.be; yet
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
quickly abates the worst of such
cases, and absolutely cures many
which have been abandoned, I. as
hopeless. The reasons "are : its H

power over the digestive and as--'
Bimilating process, its action in
expelling impurities from the
blood, and its consequent abili- -,

ty to vitalize and rebuild the'
whole structure. It is palatable
as honey and contains the nutri-
tive and curative properties of
Pure Cod Liver Oil, combined
with the Compound Syrup of
Ilypophosphites and the Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It was
not dreamed out, or discovered
by accident; itwa3 studied out,
on the solid principles of applied
medical science. It is precisely
what it is said to be, and has
won the confidence of the public
on that basis. Dr. Thos.. Hunt
Stucky says: "The continued
nse of it in my practice, convin-
ces me that it is the most pala-
table, least nauseating, and best
preparation now on the market."
ISvery dose effective. "You can-
not be disappointed in it." Sold
by all chemists the world over.

.riverandrodronV but first warned Evans
iwH toJ&4! Kim" ;

'
. TRACY OX HORSEBACK. I

STOKANE (Wash.). Au. Z. Riding all
nighf, hiding and reUng by day, Harry
Tracy,- - th Oregon despc-r&do- , la traveling
across eastern Washington at the rate
of thirty miles a day. At 2 o'clock this
morning he was close to Euphrata, seventy-f-

ive miles due west of Spokane. It is
Toeicof the London . Board of Trade.

Missionaries report runner massa
cres in China, and an appeal for aw

KAr. marfa tn xfinistpr Conner. .

AND WORLD RENOWNED

The Wines of.-Rst- i

supposed, to. IX .HIS . purpuue iu nnuif,
through. th thickly wooded country north
of this city into Idahoaud Montana on
hU way, to the "Hole in the Wall Tele-
phone messages received by .the Chron-
ica state that Tracy was seen near Baird
not far from the head of the Moses creek,
Friday at 9 a m. In this lonely region
he is believed to have s?nt the day rest- -
ing and grazing his horses.

About It o'clock, last night a man whom
the-- officers are convinced was Tracy rode
lfirrt.inrh the main street of Coulee City.

andruff ITi T iTJUT S WT33 COX.02TT
t

Who own and conduct the

Worlder rcoot Vineyard Iri thiestroy
tlave done more to make California famous than any other Industry

; in the State.

The wonderful success of
te

olhster

The Dreyfus affair has been reopened
in France by a charge that Dreyfus is
in the pay of Russia, which he .!enle3.

The Haytians are still fighting. , the
Firminite army having been reorgan-
ized and is now marching to the capi-
tal.

England has acknowledged the sov-

ereignty of Honduras over lands In that
country about which there was a dis-
pute.

A syndicate with Lord Roselyn at the
head Is said to be considering a plan
for an "American Monte Carlo" at Bar- -

The Macedonian Committee will hold
a congresa this month which may
throw' light on the abduction of Miss

'Stone.
The desertion ot seamen from the

Mayflower, the President's yacht, has
led the President to make a personal
investigation.

The Manila constabulary unearthed a
secret rebel organization, which was
scattered with one Filipino killed and
six capturd.

Secretary Overstreet of the Republi-
can National Committee says that Lit-tlefte- ld

Is not being pushed for speaker
of the House.

Joseph Chamberlain, Bpeaking In the
House of Commons, said that the South
African colonies will be given self-governm- ent

eventually.
President Mitchell of the United Mine

Workers, has been forbidden to Inter-
fere with the work of West Virginia
miners by a court order.

A Hebrew funeral in New York was
broken up by an attack from employes
of R. Hoe & Co. and a riot followed, in
which many were injured-- -

Two French admirals, de Beaumont
and Sevaran, were relieved of their
commands by President Loubet for
conduct unbecoming officers. -

The murderers of the Marquis de
Mores at Tunis have been ' finally
kmp.)i tn inaHfo ' Rvn Arp to be ex

I Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are juttlj
acknowledged to be therug Co,

oot Toblo Wlnoo

He was riding one horse and leading an-

other and seemed anxious to keep away
from the light. About 2 o'clock this
morning some campers beside the road
about five miles west of Almlra had an
altercation with a passing traveler, who
it believed to have been the fleeing mur-
derer. They grumbled because he had
frightened their horses, and were told If
the animals got loose they could catch
them. - To the remark that he was travel-
ing .late, the traveler answered: "This
l the time of day to travel." and rode on.

Since then he has not been heard Trom.
The country about Almira Is filling up
with pursuing officers. Sheriff Gardner of
Uncojn . county - and Sheriff Debolt if
Douglass county are leading the chase.
KCforts are being, made to head off any
attempts to cross the Columbia river into
the Colvllle Indian reservation. One posse
is headed toward the "Wilson Creek dis-
trict, southeast of Almira, and another
toward Govaa.' J. : -

. ....vif. - -

. Fa par From 8u?ar Refuse.
SAN FRANCISCO, August L Twenty-t-

hree sacks of chaff, or refuse of
cane after the sugar has been
extracted, - was brought from Hilo
by the bark Santiago, ; and, will
be . shipped east to be used in an
experiment-.fo- r paper manufacture,
Tousahd3r'i"tbns of the chaff ' are
burned and otherwise destroyed on the
sugar plantations, but observing 'meril

Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.V'.Sole Agents.

"3He Italian Owloo Colony Lobol
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:

Cipot's Creosote
SHINGLE STAINS

caWOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO.. LTD.
GOMES & McTIQHE.
GONSALVES & CO.

JOS. HARTMANN ia r. siiaw tt co.
CAMARA & CO.II

They are b'tter than paints
for exlerior fini;Lii g of a
house for many reason?,' but

WW. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD OWfoeMz Wom Jive ITfairsi
there is no other beverage that has the satisfying

Wm. a. Irwin .President and Manajrer

ecuted and eleven are sentenced to hard
labor.

KING EDWARD'S CORONATION.

(Continued from Page L)

quamy oi

believe it-ca- n be successiuuy uunzea
in making ppaper. . If this belief is
confirmed, a - new and very important
industry will have been discovered,
promising rich returns for the planters..
Th nmfit will Tjt. however, be all on

Claua Spreckel".... First Vice-rreslde- nt

W. M. Giffard... Second Vlce-Preslde-ni

tt if. Whltnar Jr...Treasurer and Sec. Manilia Anchor LagerGor W. Ross Auditor'inferences from the fact that the lnvita--1

iinn, tr Wmtminster Abbev were notthe side of the producers, for any pa-- ;
SUGAR FACTOR8

. It touches the spot. Pure in quality; pale in ap- -

principally for the artistic
effect produced;

They are the best wood pre-
servatives known, cost about
fifty per cent les than paint,
are fully as durable a9 the
beat paints, and are much
simpler in application.

Ask for booklets telling all
about them at

J J

Lewers&Gooke
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

dated have had their fears dissipated by
a proclamation published in the Gazette
to-nig- fixing August 9th as the date for
the coronation, which postdates and is
altogether more Important than anything
which which might or might not have ap-

peared upon the cards of invitation.
I According to the present arrangements.
i irini. Tr4arnl ami Oun Alexandra will

per--m axing- - nrm mat iouna me cnan
practicable for use could no doubt pro-
cure whole cargoes by contract at rea-
sonable prices, and the product would
be available almost constantly.

Commenting on the above, the Chron-
icle says: "The Hawaiian sugar-make- rs

are under the Impression that the
remains of the cane after It has the

extracted

AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Ot San Francisco. Cal.

finest Bohemian hop?. Made at Dobb's Ferry,
N. Y. Order a dozen from

LQVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuaaau and Merchant strata. Telephone 8)8.

mScflEntl In Nbras:i leave Cowes eUh7r on the 7th or 8th of
perfmenlTa befng made with August for, Buckingham Palace will

fcdtThtuwhich '
tne nurneerl afsbeSre

abundantly on'thTArizonesrwm Kin Edward and salute him thus mak-h- e.

utilized one day for per-makin- g. , Jng a second t7;
sight e"ChnrPncl feeCetensive I - extenoedVutthe

.
tbwark

lhncnl,v .wnA nme weeks
Oil and Steamthat the YiASwant of r-- l't B preparations for the?come , of their mSeatiea nave already, Kona Pineapples

KonaPapaias

Kona Onions

ibpen commenced.
No Regreta at Washington. I SIr joseph c. Dimsdale. Lord Mayor cf

WASHINGTON. July 26.-- The resig- - !n(lon; ?xp?tB in EtW VLXCity of the ending
nation of Judge A. 8. Humphreys of nth wnen a great luncheon will be held
nonolulu." Judge of the First Circuit in the Guildhall, which Is to be followed ZZ vi rwr, rr

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We fter for rent a very cfcslce,

artistic and eoavealent COT-TAG- B

IN NUTJANTT. caarm-Ingl- y

furnished. Castalns three
bedrooms, etc, etc. Possessia
ariven la Septenaber.
Rent very reajwnaWe.
BKuisite!y planned.

THE COMING FUEL. 13 OH-T- he

best burner for oil Is tost
f the VC. N. Best Oil Bursal

Bystera.
Lambert' Steam Motor i

ahead of the ordinary enln
cr convenience, simplicity as

economy.

Court, has been received and accepted D ro procession mrousn w.c ,

VenU,tAtaPrnt-- . "theTetfeVbuTThr . , om famous Buchholz planUtion
faidthat no:rM t combined with the emphatic on Hawaii. Also Fresh Konaacuon nau oetrn u w vuc msucr , isoptinllsm of the King's physicians, TarO.

lire aiuuiicui vi i.umiu.tjo ou-'-"- - TK.r.lW tiWn uanrinr. on fur as
sor. It was with relief that Humphreys' ; human fores!j.ht can be relied upon, theresignation wa accepted, as he hadKi .s erron,tion for Aueust sth.
been regarded aa the chief tempest- - I T la iwrliara inlfio.nt th t Oueen For particulars Inquire ofmaker in the Hawaiian teapot. It Is
1 ; t 1 . . .. T" ...nl A nv v..1t nnnoMn.

L. F. STERNElilANN
Fort St opp. Club Ptables.

Phone Blue oil.

Alexandra, the Prince of Wales and other
members of the royal family were all .?erpecttve-VJ- .. i l ISM 1 f ftw'l .1 .

lawn tennis.
&.rijr me jiwmcni twiuv:i

ommendatioM made by the Honolulu ashore todav plavlng
liar Association in appointing the new!

" COWKS (isle of
lint ro T ufarv inf thp 'twsitlnn Ja

WirhO. Julv TL To- - --. ..e,. Room 511 Stanirenwald BM.
t day's bulletin on the condition of King
I Edward follows: "His majesty has mad$3000. '

4--
Peril cf the Ball.

Kcw Territory Restaurant
Sm" rzr

(rapid prcprrss since Monday last. His
condition continues alt that could ,

RISDON IRON WORKS1 ne affirtu. inp wouna in cH'sin pans- - i

CALCUTTA. August 2. A mixed factorily. The King Is now ab'e to walk j Under Xew Manajremtnt

Hcary Witerlioiise & Coiap'y.

9ick. Bend. Insurants asd
Rsal Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS
TeL Main Z13.

... t '
iln-a- v m!n AfTlcA npur V?mf : the ent're Imsrth ef tho pavilion deck VETV fOOTv" a ti 1 n--, i. Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

:. iv Jorjn:Q, Anont
i CBJ,Mv "without a.55stance." Meals oc at all hours.xciTtoon natives First Cass inyesterday, were ki..ea, XKVT YORK, Ausr. 2. Rehearsals for erery reteetana tnirty.nauves ana iivere-th- enrormtin crrpminv at th Abfv Stables. SpTsekels Building HONOLULUinjured. t have been resumed, and the officials alsj 1 F ' ' . V

C. AX EE. Manager.



;an appeal from Judge D!ckeya curt
R QGS Ca

HE
RICH LAND- -

.'IN'

Central Konic

FOR SALE
V Which has proved' bo BUcceeBful in' clearing land of

lantana ;was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY", LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of those who have used it.

The several invoices of Grabbers already received

have been disposed ofjoo promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised. ... , .vt vt. ,

... r: f i.- - - - 3 A ? ,

A fe of the No. 2 eize are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1 are xpected at an early date.

V , Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the

t

Pacific Hardware
V Fort Street, Honolulu.

Fine
S Furniture

In the case of E. W. Quinn vs. Victor
Hoffman- - Judfrrrent was lor defendant
In th( sum of $300 on a counterclaimmade by him against the charge cf theplaintiff. The appeal was taken by
Quinn.

R. II. Trent was admitted t- - practice
In district courts of the Territory by
ju-;- e xiumpnreys yesterday.

G. E. Morgan has asked that the es-
tate of H. E. Norton, for which he was
Appointed as administrator In placs of
W. E. Burnitt. removed In August. 1931.
be declared insolvent, and that he be
discharged.

rruijo yestcr.Ay In the
matter cf the Robinson estate charging
the trustc-es- . M. P. Robinson and S.

with $170,000 and interest at 6
por cent from the date of the Invest-
ment in Hilo Railway bonds. Robinson
is a director Jn the railroad company
and for this reason the Investment is
disapproved.

P. W. McChesney was discharged yes-
terday by Judge Gear as assignee of
the estate of M. J. Silva of Kauai. The
property was placed In bankruptcy be-
fore annexation, and the estate is now
being settled up.. -

'. :? t
I , . '; : , i :"

GonVinqing Proof

The Average Honolulu Citizen
Must Accept the Follow! usy Proof.

The great Blr Isaac Newton, on cl
the most profound reasoners th world
ever produced, once cut a large hole In
a board fence to allow, a favorite cat
access to two gardens, and cut a
smaller hole to allow her kitten to fol-

low her. The weakness manifested in
Sir Isaac's action was due to want of
thought. Any reader who mentally de-

bates the proof offered here about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and ar-
rives at any other conclusion than that
stated in this citizen's statement, is as
short of reasoning powers as the phil-
osopher when he turned carpenter.

Mr. H. S. Swinton of this city says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with it for twelve
years. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Eaekache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine,- - I procured some of them at the
Holiister Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking' them that they were doing
me gxd, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on, until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingly
shown in my case, and I recommend
them .to other sufferers."
... Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
soil by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holiister Drug ' Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Official Notice
By authority of Alex. Fullerton, the

General Secretary of the American
Section, Theosophical Society.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. A.
?larques, having failc-- to obey the or-

der to. return the cancelled charter and
other property of the ALOHA BRANCH
ha3 been suspended from the member-
ship of the .Theosophlcal Society, by
order of the executive committee; also,
the party feigning himself S. W. Shaw,
"Sec. Aloha Brunch, T. S.," is not and
never has been a member of the Theo-sopliic-- al

Society and h.is no diploma.
New York Cltj-- , July 28, 1302.

ALEX. FULLERTON,
6243 Gen. Sec, A. S., T. S.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

EXCELSIOR LODGE NO. 1,

1.0 O F.

Tlie will be a special meeting of
T..l.liw T nArra XTi 1 f f 1 ( ) K . at
its hall on Fort street on Sunday after-noo-at

August 10, 102, for the pnrpos?
Vf M tending the funeral of our late
brother. Geo. Dall.

i Members of Harmony Lodge and all
I visiting brethren are cordlaly Invited
' to attends A. F. CLARK, N. G.

L. L. LAPIERE. Secretary.

' INCOME TAX.

' I AM ABOUT TO BRING AN AC-- ;
Hon in Judge Estee'a court on behalf
cf fifty-si- x corporations and individ-
uals of Honolulu to enjoin the Terri-
torial Treasurer from collecting any
income tax from the complainants on
the ground that the income tax law is
in violation of the United States Con- -'

stitution and the act of Congress or-

ganizing Hawaii Territory. All who
desire to join in this action and avail
themselves of its benefits. If successful,
are invite! to call at my office, C01

Stangenwald buUdins:.- -

THOMAS FITCH.
Honolulu, Atig. 4. 1902. C:-3-r

W Hi LI A SI li I X LFi V L( IM J E
NO. 3, K. OF P.

THKKE WILL-BE-ARE-pnla-

convention ot the alcve
nametl. TifJe Saturday even-

ing. Anjrnft 9. in Harmony
Hall, at 70.

WOltK IN THE FIKST AND SECOND
BANK.

: Members cf Oalm No-- 1 find Mystic

No. 2 and all sojourning brothers
iu'viteJ to attend.

B. . GR3GORY.
j K. Cf R. & 9.

WAI3IEA SITGAft MILL CO.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBT'OIVEV THAT
a special meeting of the WAIMEA
SUGAR MILL COMPANY has ben
called bv the Prudent, to be hell in
t, assembly hail over the oTiees of
Cstl & Cooke. Ltd., In Honolulu.
Oahu. on Thursday. August lith. 1W2.

at 1 a. m., to consider an important
communication from the "f""'- -

E. D. TENNEY.
c TTnlrron Stirar Mill CV

Honolulu, il. T.f July 30th. 1902. 6235

,v.

HOLD FEES

Certificates Are
i Meat for

4

Him.

FIRE COURTS ACT
WAS NOT LEGAL

Gear Affirms Doctrine of Publii
Officials Keeping Monty

They Collect.

Judge Gear yesterday decided that
the charge of fees made by. the Ore com-
mission was illegal, but denied the ap-
plication for a mandamus on the ground
that no certificate is necessary, and
consequently no order can be made for
the Issuance of such a paper to Mrs. H.
Laming. The decision leaves the $5073

collected as fees for the certificates
still to the credit of the commission in
the Bank of Hawaii, and unless there
is further action to recover the money
probably nothing will be done to re-

turn the fees to the claimants.
It may be decided that the fees shall

be returned to the claimants upon the
return of the certificates, but It is be
lieved that many of the latter would
prefer to retain the certificates as an
evidence of debt and pay the fee exact-
ed. Under the ruling of Judge Gear,
Clerk Riggs is entitled, to . make a
charge for making out certificates and
the fee so obtained should go to him
personally. This may result in an ac-

tion for the turning over of the money
already , collected to the clerk, and by
blm paid to the claimants, or retained
In payment for the work performed by
him. ''An appeal was taken yesterday
by, Peters, representing Mrs. Luning, to
the Supreme Court. In the event that
claimants refuse to pay a fee for certif-
icates, action to majjdamus the auditor
to secure, the warrants may follow.

One of the commissioners said last
night that ho action would be taken by
thfi fire commission upon Judge Gear's
decision, as it did not in any way nffect
the certificates. If suit is brought to
recover the fees and decided against
the commission, the fees will thereaft-
er be paid on demand.

In the decision given by Jidg-Gea-

yesterday, he held that the charge was
not only illegal but intimated that the
act itself was unconstitutional. As
usual,the attorney general came in for
a share of the court's advice in the
conuoct of the executive department of
the government, though to censure the
attorney general Gear Was compelled to
uphold the governor.

Beginning his decision he inquired in-

to the salary of $250 per month paid to
the attorney for the fire commission,
and said that Mr. Dunne, the present
Assistant United States. Attorney, had
collected the salary for work done by
Mr. Douthitt. He referred also to the
advice of Governor Iole that the court
borrow: the money and wait for the leg-

islature to pay it back, and said that
the commission intended to accept this
suggestion until it was found that the
$4000 was not sufficient, when the fee
basis was decided upon with the advice
of the attorney general.

Referring to the argument of the at-
torney general that the Circuit Court
had no jurisdiction, he said he would
not pass upon, the question, because it
was unnecessary; then going on to de
cide that the legislature could not au
thorize a Supreme Court in addition, to
the one provided by the Organic Act.
The legislature in the opinion of the
Court, had only a righVto create courts
of Inferior Jurisdiction.

The Court further held that the legis-
lature could not delegate to any other
body the right to raise revenue. The
legislature having appropriated $17,400
the commission had no right to seek to
increase it to $22,400 by levying assess-
ments upon the judgments, thus seek-
ing to take the right to raise revenue
out of the hands of. the legislature.

The Court further held that the ad-

vice of the attorney general was grave-
ly erroneous, and that the commission
had no right to issue certificates, its
powers ending when the judgment was
rendered and signed by a majority of
the court.

-- The certificate of award was not
provided for in the act and the commis-
sion could not legally order the certifi-
cates made out; anyone who. recovered
judgment under the award is entitled
to be paid, and the charge was made
without authority, and-- , the commission
had no right to receive it." was the con-
cluding opinion of the court.

Having decided the question before
him. Judge Gear then went into- - a
lengthy defense of the statement made
by him some time ago, .that public
rri.nts are entitled to put into thir
own pockets fees collected during office
hours for work not specifically required

statement of the attor- -bv law. 'The. .... . !nev general that tnis money usiu.iS3 iu
th Territory seems to me an absurd-
ity," said the Court. "The law does net
read that way, and it se-rn- s to be ab-

surd that the attorney general should
make such a contention for a moment.
Anyone who had read
principles of law would not make such
a claim." The Court then held that the
clerk in making out his certificates did
so outside of his otnciai auues, ann was
entitled to charge a reasonable fee. if
anyone wanted the certificates. "The
writ of mandamus will have to be de-

nied," said Gear. "Every claimant !s
entitled to go to the auditor to collect
his money, but the fact that the act
of the commission in charging a fee Is
illegal does not entitle the plalntiiT to
the certificate."

COURT NOTES.
' Judce Gear refused to allow a con
tinuance in the Ferris murder case
yesterday, the attorney general making
all the admissions as to character asked
by the defendant, and the trial will be
had seme time after Thursday.

An error was made In the report of

By order of REINNE RODAKICTL
' Trustee, i offer for sal tbo certato
j parcels of land situate at Offoxrrt
I K'ona. Island of Hawaii, dt-tfc- .l ftc
j Royal Patent (Grant) No. 11 t F. CW

(Scliulze. and containing 17 acrt. JWJ- -.
al Patent (Grant) No. S?Q to Avala

containing 739 7,5-1- 00 acr,
at Keopuka andOnoull. Island cf &

waiL "
This is a tract of land ef er C&

acres, situated in the noit fertO a
rlch.ee t portion of th.ltaid oCRtwaX
It faces the new Government ftcA
tends to the sea. and Is MtaaM?
walk from Kealakekua Bay, r way
of the old Government road vtica rmam
through the propertr.1 Fortiotea sf tts
land ars already under. eultivaxiotL.

This tract la so situated utct tt fi
about midway between slaiisa sSksT

Hookena, and five miles fron Ksjss
poo, thrse most Important porta 7. t&m
Kona district. It has suffld sv-tlo-n,

ranning up to fourtee ijssT
feet, to be particularly bealtafUC. mm&
its soil is well adapted to the grwrOf
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits. ca&r&V
or for the promotion of dlrcrsfOcsl
farming. .....

OccpiAnts of this land have if sc-
rews tt, several ports for exsorS. aa4
with the advent of the Koca Gat'.niaA
will nnd themselves in close Mm
nlcation with the thriving City S BSa.
This, of couse, affords a spleniS i-
mportunity for the exporting of fans-product- s

to the California nurfcrti.
"With the revival of the Koua firjar

Ca, considerable portions of this !aa
can be successfully planted U wngmm
cane.

This is one of the most iplend!4 9
jort unities for a good In vest meet ctust
has been put upon the market tar
eonsidf rablc period of time.

Further particulars ef

JAMES F HOG AH.
3 QUEEN 8TKE3CTC

nORTGAUEE'H NOTICE Of
FOUECLOSUIIE.

IN ACCORDANCK WITH TliTt
provisions of a certain mortgage mA
bv the HAWAIIAN AUTOUOKriJC
(X)MI'ANY, LI MITED, to VJLXTKJn
AND COOKE. LIMITED. dt &
24th day of May, 190L ivroM. tlrv
226, pnge ; notice is hereby tre t
the mortgagee inten1il to f&s-sum- e

for condition broken, to irlt r tfio
non-payme- nt of both interest as prtas--clp- a).

Notice is likew lse gtve n that sfVr Ci
expiration of three weeks from 4xt
of this notice, the property fnnjr
by aid mortgage will lw advrlft Car
fale at public auction,' at the mirttv
riKims of James F. Morgan in K.nm
lu!u, on Monday, the 1st dsy nf

l'J02, at 12 noon of faM A at-- "

Further particulars can be hJd VT.
U. CASTLE, attorney for mom Jf"'--

Datfd Honolulu, August L l.l-CASTL-
E

AND COOKE, LlMmrBL

The premlsp covered by this wsnfi-ga- ge

consist of: ,

Firt: All that lot of land:-- h-n- ft
portion of the prernlses coven r
Apana 7 f Royal Patent Wr

247 to C. Kartalna for 'lltrm
C. Lunalilo, situate on the makai tit
of King street in Honolulu, Oaku. Ttr-rifo-rv

of Hawaii, adjoining th nirflfc- -
easterly line of the lot usrd fh
street department' of - me- (fovrrnaretw.
in the block bounded by King. Itartk-bjw- l,

Queen and MlUlanl Btrt; asf
hoHr fi frnnt of IehtV-tW- O Cf&t t
on said King street and an area trat
thousand six hundred ant ntcjnM
(SC'.C) square feet or 1SS-10- arnr.

Second: A lot adjoining the souther-
ly or makal side of the first lot afiii- r-

itYtf two together formmz
large lot) being premises more futrs-- -
neribed in Itoyai oivl "
Award 637 to Kuluwailehua. contal4r
r.9-if- arrr. tocether with th sue
ronerete building standing ujo aal.
XiremlR; ana

Third r The followinr ncrMiwi vrm-
trty and effecCs now lylng ln said htt- -

1 1 II. P. G. K. Co. Direct Currrtt 3T- -
tor. ' '

I i H. p. G. E. Co. Direct Ctarrs- -

Motor.
1 G. E. Co. Generator, 22 axsv

pere, direct connected to a Wlntaiit
& Seymour Horizontal Engln. tt
12. '

2 Blue Vermont Marble Panel 5r5&:bi
ftnarAm fitted with

1 500 ampere Overland Circuit nrr-atc-TH- -

2 Thompson Astatic Volt met rr XZ

volts. i

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters wir&
sards. ' "

2 Bristol Recording V&lrmetra
2 Main Switches.
1 Thompson Axtatfc Amwft't'.
1 Station Recording Walt Meter.
1 Card Box.
1 22-f- t. 2'tOU-lb- s. Traveling Clan".
I 2jif0-lb- s. I'ntumatlc Motor

Hoist. ., : ' ' - 1

Bret Pnf-umatl- Drill.
1 Worthington WaUr Meter.
1 Stratfon Steam Separator. tlt

rate valve.
10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Mogul rlr;t-- 1

Office Safe.
OHce Furniture.
Sundry Electrical Fittings.

5 Electrical Runabouts No
Atiton.obile Runabouts No Iiattrrlws.

Hawaii Sliiiipb Ska,

THE PIONEER JAPANESE V$r
ine office. The publisher cf
Bninpo. the only dally Ja;DubUshed in the Territory Ilaa.

C. 8HIOZAWA. Prcartstar,
Y. BOG A. Editor.

Editorial .end - Printing 2?- -
Smith St., above King. P. O. tSS.

Telephone MaKi t7.

K0TICE

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL KOTBJ
htlp or advice. Is invited
ilcate. either In P"onT Lj,V. --

ron
lth Entlgn Hattle E.

of th- - Salvation Army VT

frdustrlal Home, Kln trCJ1 noln'.n.

Go.,

TO MY CUSTOMERS:

Realizing the import-
ance of my optical depart-
ment 1 have arranged
from now an to d' vote my
entire time and attention
to this branch ofmy bustr

; ness alone.
This will insure that

accurateand careful atten-
tion to every detail, which
the corrtction of visual
defects reqwre.

With a practical ex-

perience of ovtr twelve
years, in which time thou-
sands of cases, many of a

.. mAst complicated nature
have been fitted by ine,
this department comes be-

fore you as no new thing.
Further, with a well

equipped factory, wherein
optical lenses ot t very des-

criptiont are ground ac-

curately, together with the
latest scientific instru-
ments in the testing de-

partment am enabled to
guarantee absolutely satis-
factory results in every
instance. The high repu-
tation which this depart-
ment has earned m the
past, wit I be fully main-
tained in the future.

Very Respectfully
; -

fin

FORT STREET.
4
4

4

4

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Aseortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for liet.

irst Class Work Guaranteed

PriOTOORAPHIC CO.,
LIM1TRO-MOTT-SMIT-

SLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel etreeta.

ling Wo Chan & Co

Seoajr rurnlture.
Clear and Tobacco.

Calncae and Japanese Teaa,
Crockery. Mattln.
Vui, Camphorwood Traak

' attae Cfcalre.

07 1U. MINI'S.

Genuine
Iff UlllUrill w

Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies'
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of the-- e are re-

productions from old design.

Crumb CfotHs and
, Art Squares

for tha dinin? room. We
have tbes in luht cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

Our Rug Stock
is complete. We ktep every-

thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an; imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment of patterns
and eize3.

Jit

Furniture Covering
in select patterns. ;

' Window Shades
Porch Screens iMatting

. .. ,? .;. '
;

bur Upholstering
and Repairing

. Department
is first class an' every parti-

cular.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

t DEALERS, 4 x

Corner King and Bethel Sts.

j ssMMMtMtttttt
Castle uooue

UXITXD.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents.

aqxntb fob r
flETT ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 00
OF BOSTON

StTRA FIBE INSURANCE CO.

. OT 3LLRTTORD.

t

X

t

THE

NewEngland Bakery.

is loaded up with good

things.
. Mince, Cranberry, Apple, ;

: ;

" Berry arid'Green. Rhubarb;

I' r just like J
;

you get-to-hom- e.
.

-

all sizes, styles and price?; ,

Wedding Cakes frum $5

to $50 00 etch. Tons of

CANDIES
cheap grades for children

up to finest hand made

goods. Our delicious 50c '

bx, costs you $1 00 else-

where.

New England Bakery

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGENTS --FOB
The Ewa Plantation Go.
Tha Walalua Agricultural Co.. bt&
The Kohal fcugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Pulton Iron Works. Si. hvtiA

Ho. ''
The Standard OU Co.
The George F. blake Steam P'j
Weaton's Cenuiroal.
The New England Mutual Lift U

tarance Co. ot Be torn.
The Aetna Ftre Inauraaee Oe. m

Hartford, Conn. -

The Alliance Ajwrance Ce. ex

Will Make Your Glothcs

look Like New

IF TOU TAKE THEM TO TOM j

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Port St., Opposite Star Block.

Tel. WhiTe 2362.

stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The KeystoneWatch Case Co.

Mtunwuuu PhiUdelphla.U.S.A- -

Largest Viatch Factory

The Principal Watch

Hawaiian Islands .

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
lakea St.. between King a4 HoteL

G. E-- MORSK& COJIPANl .
PHONE 3L.UE 1811.

Our wagon will deliver order,
promptly without extra charge.

glrn to sueplylnir
RSStlon..- - Parties. Weidlng. and
Church Gatherings.

AMU HC c&

Ice Delivered to any part of tb
City.

Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Karkham.
nis.bons Blue MIL V. O. B l

OfSc: Kewalo.
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JAS. F. PBGMJ,

Auctioneer ai Broter Two Kinds of
65 QUEEN STREET, Canned GoodsP. O. Box 5S4. Telephone 72

1
-
-

I NEW BISHOP

ARRIVES

LIMITED. This Day!Head of the Episcopal

Church Is

Here.
Quoon

There are two kinds of canned goodd S & V and th

other kiad. S & VV goods are preeminently tbo choicest in

the market and are rapidly gaining in popularity. We

guarantee tbeoi ur ny back if thy ara not satisfactory.

The discrim natintr housekeeper iner-t-a on getting the

8 & W Vand. Tee S & W label is attractive but the

real attractivtne-- s is within ibe can. Try tbee gTods you

Kilifnot be disappointed.

:9:--

OF

"Welcomed at sea by representatives
of the Church and of the .order of Elk3
in which he ha long been an officer,
the Right Reverend H. B. Restarick
arrived yesterday to take up his labors
as Bishop of the distuct of Honolulu.
After a sea trip which furnished rest
and relaxation after the labors of
breaking ties which had lasted for
years the new Bishop first saw his fu-

ture home under circumstances which
gave, him pleasurable anticipations and

5 "

The 1 03- - Wlfhis first day In the city did much to LIMITED.

Tolophon
confirm him In the opinion formed.

When the Peru had been given prat-
ique E. Tenney Peck and Wray Taylor,
representing the Cathedral congrega
tion, went aboard from their launch
and H. W. Lake, F. M. Brooks, Capt HouseRennie and Fred "West from the tug
which bearing aloft the pennant of the
Elks had met the ship away outside

Office Desks, .and shouted the fraternal aloha across
ATthe waters. Flowers for the-- ladies of

the party there were in plenty and the Ft,AT AND ROLL. TOP, IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK- -

Bishop was given the most hearty wel KEBPERS', TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOME DESKS.

Sectional Filing Oases,come to Hawaii. On the dock there
were waiting delegations of church
and lodge folk all of whom were
presented and an Informal reception
was held. The party then went to the

FROM THE POPULAR "MACET" FACTORY.
J

Chairs. Lounges, Rockers,
--:o:-

hi FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. 1 ! U Z
"

Letter and Invoice
table napkinsneii QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS

WITII COMPLETE SES OF INDEX AND GUIDB CARDS INedarnasiricii tab! ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES,

Etc., Etc., Etc,
JIT8T PENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

HH ackfeld & Co.,bedspreads :

toweSs5:etc89 etc.

Hawaiian hotel where the bishop will
reside for the present.

In the party are Mrs. Restarick ane
the three children, Misses Constancy
and Margaret and Master Arthur; Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Fyler, Mr. Fyler having
been for ten years clerk at St. Paul's
priory at Sap Diego and recently secre-
tary to the Bishop, the Rev. Arthur
Evans, rector of the Church of the
Ascension at Los Angeles, who with
his wife comes for a month's stay;
Deaconess Draht and Mrs. L. F. Fol-so- n,

Miss Charlotte Taggart and Miss
Evelyn Wile, who will work in the
priory here.

Bishop Restarick; was taken to the
cathedral by the clergy and looked over
the ground, and the ladie3 at once in-

spected their future scene of labor.
Later the Bishop was taken to' drive
9Td had a good look at the city. He
expressed -- himself as greatly pleased.
He said that after years spent in San
Diego he was prepared for some tropi-
cal beauty but he had found the city
even more beautiful than he had ex-

pected. He said he had been in touch
with the churchmen here and had re-

ceived the most cordial welcome. He
could, not speak of the future, as the
problems would be. taken up as they
were presented. He intimated that he
would serve as the rector at the cathe-
dral for the present, at least. The
deaconess who comes with him will be
employed in visiting and teaching. The
Bishop expressed his hope taat there
would be good work done for the
church, and that everything would
continue entirely . harmonious In the
future.

He will begin his ministrations to-

morrow. There will be a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 7 o'clock, a
sermon by the' Bishop at 11 o'clock and
the Bishop will preach in the evening
at St. Clement's church. In the even-
ing the sermon at St. Andrew's cathe-
dral will be. delivered by the Rev.
Arthur Evans, of the Church of the
Ascension, Los Angeles.

.IIVI

. ON SATURDAY,

AUGUST 9,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

On the premises, all of the

Laces,
Ribbons,
Undergarments,
Glovas,
Stockings,
Silk Waists,
Buttons arid the (

Safe,
Cash Register,
Counters,
Fixtures,
Shelving.

.Everything must go regard-

less of cost.

FOR "The Pie
That Mot her Made"
owed it't fame to mother's 'wise selection of pure
lard for sho'tening. You, young lady, can make
just a3 god, if not better.' crust than that proverb-
ial pie as mde of, by he same good judge-
ment. Ut our

Pure , Kettle Rendered Lard
We are particular to have it pure and the

best, so we render it ourselves. Try a can and
prove the truth of our statement.

Do not beHire is on SECY COOPER AT
SAN FRANCISCOI XF0RD

that 'is generally p- -

proved by the "smart
dressers."

It is one of the line of

DECEIVED
by dealers who
would give the
impression that

'" they, too, sell

Metropolitan Meat Go.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.

SAM FRANCISCO, July 29. Henry
E. Cooper, Territorial Secretary of Ha-
waii, was among the passengers 'who
landed from the steamer Alameda yes-

terday. He is accompanied by his son,
Alfred D. Cooper, who will enter the
State University. Secretary Cooper ex-pec- ts

to remain not more than a week

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.ueen

uality
of course.

' Good Books to Read
lite w Arrivals in Pooular Books
That We Cai KECommend

SHoog
r

It.m
THE GATU OF T1IK KI5S Haidingr.
WHL8H RARRBIT TALUS Cummins.
rHH KING IN YELLOW Chambers.
THH BATTLEGROUND Ellen Glaicow.
LAflTTB OF LOUISIANA Derercux
AT 8UNWICH PORT Jacobs.
OLYMPIAN NIGHTS Jiar.gr.
ABROAD WITH THE JIUMCCS Dell.
OTIfi GRWT. BACHBLOR C. J. J.
fr'AIJLUS OF THE ELITH Dorothy Dix.
M"S OP TO YOU Dy A WW of John Henry.

Uppers of soft

lustrous Kibo
Kid with tips of

real French pat-

ent leather ar.d
you ought to see

how flexible the
sole is, and it's
heavy, too!

We have the
sole agency for
these justly cele-

brated shoes for
women, and
they can be
bought ONLY at

'our Shoe store,

Cor, Hotel and Fort Sts.

and will then return to Honolulu.. At
present he is a guest at the Occidental.
He had little of an interesting nature
to impart concerning Hawaiian affairs
when seen last evening.

"In spite of the low price of sugar,"
he said, "business conditions in the isl-
ands are generally prosperous and sat-
isfactory and we are looking forward
to even greater prosperity in the early
future. The low price of sugaf has
prevented some of the sugar compa-
nies from paying the big dividends they
have been in the habit of paying, but
this fact has not appreciably affected
the general prosperity. The one thing
that surprises me is that our Territori-
al bonds are being quoted at less than
par. There has never been a Hawaiian
coupon bond of any character that fail-
ed of redemption, and these Territorial
bonds, guaranteed as they are by all
the resources of the-Island- ought to
be classed as gilt edged securities. Con-
sidering the general prosperity of the
islands I am at a loss to understand
why they have fallen below par."

Former Queen Liliuokalani returned
to the islands shortly before the depar-
ture of the Alameda, elated at the
adoption of the Senate resolution which
directs a committee of that body to in-
quire into her claim to the crown lands
of Hawaii. Secretary Cooper, however,
declares that the ex-Que- en will never
be able to realize anything on her
claim. v

"Liliuokalani has no Interest in the
crown lands," he said. "That question
was settled long ago. The crown lands
were an appurtenance of the monarchy
and became an appurtenance of the re-
public when that government succeeded
the monarchy. With the annexation of
the islands to United States they be-
came an appurtenance of the govern-
ment of the United States. The crown-lan- d

question is a dead issue."

Evelyn B: Baldwin, the Arctic ex-
plorer, has returned to Norway and re-
ports that enormous depots of condens-
ed food have been established on roads
leading to the north pole, which the
daring explorer still hopes, to find.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.

Ruction Sale
OF THE

Merchants' Fair
Building

ON MONDAY, AUG. 11th
At 12 o'clock noon, on. tha prentSfi,

Drillshed Square Hotel street, ooroer
Miller street, X vBl sell at Pubtlo Auc-
tion the entire MERCKAHTSi" EAQl
BUILDING, together with tag corrugat-
ed iron roof.

The sides are IB feet high. ai sr7
faced on one side. The Soaring in
tangued and grooved and surfased.. The
iron is brand new. Very few naMa are
in the building, as It waa pat enj fr th
purpose of easy removal-Term- s:

Cash, V. S. Gold Ctf.

is the pr'ce Golf Shirts for Summer Wear
I

The cloth used In our shirts came from England and wu mad up
All our custom made shirts

L-o-
woat PricesWatehes. Chains. Sterling Silver Knlvfu. Nail Ti)t. Charms, etc., sold lota short time only, 39 per cent off regular price.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Hotol Stroets. r

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER. 23 HOTEL, STREET.

'm

il
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I inPAl RRFVITltS. If I uj--w. i I I 1 wmMAUi CENTER
This is the day set apart for the cor

onation of King Edward. Safesc i if ire rTOOThe band will play this afternoon at
OF POLITICS

Maul will be the scene of political
activity In Hime R.ule circles. Prince

the baseball games at funanou. Patent
Colt-Sk- in

J. Ti. Jerman is shipping a lot of iron
to the coast by the Alice ivimDau.

Th Aiamfia will sail for San Fran
Another Large Shipment

Just ArrivedCupid has gone up to Maui to meet the traces on cl9vo next Wednesday at 12 o'clockpeople who will attend the noon.
The steamship Nevadan, which sails

for San Francisco at 6 p. m. toaay, win Oxford
Ties

carry mail.

Tuesday and Wilcor will leave in the
Claudine next week for the same isl-

and.
Prince Cupid will visit many places

on the Islands, hla purpose being to
The William McKinley lodge will

meet this evening in Harmony hall for
work In the first and secona ranns.

TVishnn Ttpstarielc will nreach in St.get into contact with as many of the

Our ptock of Horrlnr-Holl-EVar- vn

Qofo Co.'o fafes is aa tompleta as can be found
at any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged In Ln Francisco.

nmont' fhiirrh tomorrow eveningvoung Hawaiian as possible. He will
7:30 o'clock. The Punahou electric cars

spend the week there leaving- for Ha pass the door.
Mm v: v rhurrh of Lansing. Mich.waii In the following wi-en- s steamer,

wiw.x cum first to Lahaina where
find mnnv vf-ar- s since a resident of the

They are very naUy in appearance and the latest
in style. Tbey are new with up, but claimed by the
makers to be better wearing than any other leather and
mere comfortable.

O.SO buyo o pair
ho will make addresses and then will Islands, has removed to 70 N. "Water

the rest of the week visiting strevt. Oberlin. Ohio.
A srwMal r mmbprs will be Klven Invarious centers. The Maui convention

.t nnminate candidates for the legisla the Y. M. C. A. parlors this evening at
ture will be held Saturday next and

H o'clock. There will be music ana anon
talks on various topics.Wailuku will be the scene or the Home

Rio rallv. Wilcox will return here

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

TVi - xantalng nrl l!in Of thethereafter and make his police department are now required tollliH-t-V-'"-1- - ' S

trip to Hawaii later. Manufacturers' Shoe Go., Limitedturn in tneir reports rrom various
lice alarm boxes In the same manner

1057 FORT STREET.required of the line patrolmen.
Visiting hours at the Queen's Hos

nital hnve been rhanced to the follow
ins: 1 to 4 and. 6 to 7:30 p. m. Visitors
will only be allowed admission before
or after these hours by special permis
sion.

For as good work, and at the same
Uma oa near- - rvn inlin nt anv dentist

BUSINESS LOCALS

Caps for the boys at the Hobron Drug
Cos store today.

Party advertises today under classi-
fied ads. for a flat top desk.

A first-ola- ss share at the Pantheon
shaving parlor for 15 cents. .

Opportunity for men to buy half hose
at half price at B. F. Ehlers. See win-

dow display.
Try a pair of patent calfskin Oxford

ties. You can get Oiem at Manufac-
turers' Shoe Co.

4 m a m trwlav. at the Lace House,

ran rrru1nrt nn matter where, try the
up-to-da- te, "The Expert Dentists," in
the Arlington block, Hotel street, oppo

MONDAY, AUO. 11TFLsite Union.
Th rhamW of Commerce will hold

a meeting on Wednesday afternoon at
Half Hose at Half Priceso'clock, at which time the report oi

ti-- rratt the commissioner who pre
the balance of goods, fixtures, etc., will

h rlaim for Federal aid in pay.
be sold at auction. ing the fire claims, at Washington, will r trV r

oooline drinks at
be presented.

home, by using the syrups sold by

Twis & Co.. the grocers. Among the passengers departing in IT
t lBest place to buy your Heinz's goods A Great Bargain for Menfts at J. E. Goeas. Teiepnone mi

Corner Beretania and Emma streets.

the Peru last evening was a. rw. 44,
who has been in charge of the Hawaii-
an Planters' Association Labor Bureau
for sr.me time. He has been in poor
hallh .recently and the sea trip wa3
orlertd for his health. He expects to I Fixtures IA house and stable having four stalls

or-- Kuakini street Is offered for rent.
Further particulars see our classified be for a month.

Th Sookesman will apptar at 6

There are always plefity of bargain opportunilii
for the ladies, but peldom do rren have a chat.ee
to buy two pair of half hosa at the price o! on$.land Io'clock sharp tomorrow morning. It

will contain an account of the maneuv-
ers of the week tending to a fus'on ar-
rangement: an outline of political hap--

i . n tv,. civorai rj5rties and a

ere's a Chance
For the Boys

We are going to give
the boys of Honolulu the
chance of getting a base-

ball cap for nothing. The
caps are very light, of
handsome ehape and are
just the thing for this
climate.

treatment of other matters of mterest
to the public. at this time.

Balance
ofAUx. Fullerton. the general secretary

of the American Section, Theosophical
Society, . with headquarters in xsew
York City, announces that Mr. A. Mar
ques having failed to obey the oraer
to return the cancelled charter of the oodsAloha Branch has been suspended irom
the society by order of the executive
committee.

It s the little savings that count too, and there 13

no man so prosperous that he can afford to pay

fifty cents for hose that we are offering for twenty--,

five cents this week. If you haven't time to come

yourself, better send your wife and let her buy a

new dreEB with the money she eaves. We have two

qualities on eale consisting of

Fine Lisle Kose, Begular at 50c v

This Week Reducsd to - - - 25c
Lisle Hose, Heavier, at - - - 35c ,

Beduced This Week to - - - 25c

see Them Bisplrf'ed in Our Window!

The Elks will hold a social session of

ads.
Good driving horse that can also be

used under saddle and driven by lady
Is offered for sale cheap. Also a buggy
and harness.

road within 200A hou3e on Waikikl
feet of the proposed line of Rapid
Transit line. Is offered for rent at -
per month by Castle & Lansdale.

A seven-roo- m cottage on corner of
Toung and Piikoi streets is offered for
rent. Is in good, desirable neighbor-
hood, has pleasant surroundings and
all modern conveniences.
' lAt Sunday afternoon an open-fac- e

cold watch was lost somewhere on
judd or LiHha streets, or on the King

' Reward will bestreet electric car.
given for the return of same to this
office.

X large silver purse was lost last
evening somewhere between the Metro-
politan Meat Company and Jordan s
store. If the finder will return the
same to this office he can ; keep the
money as reward.

The Table Turned.
An odd case of assault and battery

was revealed yesterday afternoon when
half a dozen Japanese, iucludlng one
woman, came to the police station, the
woman seemingly being In the custody
of the others. Five minutes later all

ATtheir lodge this-evening- at vvvuen me
prizes won during the recently cio&eu
pins pong tournament win ue K''- -
ed. Atkinson won tne nrsi unu av
thf Kccond. but the play tor tne iqj
has not yet taken place. There will tS
an abundance or taieni aim iu
testants in the tournament will all be
present. Bishop Restarick, who was
until-h- e :ert an wsu tuaiau.

We Will Give
Them Away.

NEXT SAITODAY,
AUGUST Oth. ..

Froca 7 a. m. to 9:30 p.
m. Whiie we have a
great number we advise
you to come early to be
sure of getting one.

lodge there, is expected to be presenu

CONCEHT AT VAIKIKI.

aturday IB ;nd Plays Tomorrow Afternoon at
3 at Makee Island.

PART I.
... l. i T T. . , .i ...... A

Gingham
10c

Pine ''..Quality''"'
Sellioo at
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Morning, 1were In the lanyard, a general charge
i x ne c;ia nunuicu .

of assault and battery being preferred j overture. Festival Flolow
aealnst the men. On Thursday the j New coronation March fet. George
woman roae about In the hack of one ; Reminiscences of Bellini ..... Godfrey
of the men and. according to his story. ! vocal Selection, Four Hawaiian 0 o'clock Iatma nav- . fnr the Drivileffe. les obron :

Songs

DrugFART H.
Grand Scotch Fantasia Maanen
Hallad. Hawaii Nei 3?wl1?r
Finale. Bivouac Petrella

TVis. 'Oath Auber RL BRfiSCH & CO. ompany
pii lanu j
terday she was seen going down to the
beacn near Iwilel. and the hackman
and several others followed her. She
was forcibly taken in charge by the
eroup, placed in the hack and then
carried triumphantly to the police sta-

tion, where the men expected the wom-

an would be compelled to give up her
fare. The tables, however, were turn-

ed and the smiles left their faces when
ail were ordered booked for assault.

You will find thefe GLnghaoDS of extra value.

We have a large assortment and many pretty pat-

terns. '

.c"

ShiIdrenfs 'Underskirts
We have just opened a dainty line of muslin

undershirts for children at ages between six months
and three years. They are very pretty. Some are ,

trimmed with lace, others with embroidery and

insertion.

e 0 , O I Ehlrs' Block, For St., '
OQe OQ Honolulu..

r

The Star SpanglfcdBanner

Horsemen Now at Maui.
Quite a bunch of horsemen are oh

Maul now for the races, the Mauna
Loa yesterday taking such well known

men as Gus Sehuman, Willie Lucas,
Dickey Davis, Thomas, Piggott, Ballen-tin- e.

Dickenson and others. They will

stay the week and will have the best
time, they can in addition to the fact

that they will have a little speculation
on the side over the races. The Infor-

mation of the Advertiser as to the
presence of the string of McKenzIe at
Wailuku was incorrect. These horses
have already been shipped to Califor-

nia, and there will be none but Hono-

lulu and local animals in the competi-

tions at the Maui events.

14CloEhlers I CoSo i

Fort Street
Pretty Draperies

BBDBEOBBBBBDBBBBiJBDBKBBSnBBBUCBialMmilfl-Wflra-
itkB hi to d fc

Xlaatacz ueo. w '.
i George Dall, the well known carpen-

ter and contractor, died last night
about-10- . o'clock at. the Sinclair, resi-

dence on Union Square, iext to the
opera house. Mr. Dall met with an ac-

cident about three months ago whi.e
superintending the carpentry construc-
tion in the new Lewers & Cooke build-
ing, by falling from the second story
to the ground floor. One of his legs
was broken, as wete a couple ofnM,
compelling him to remain in the house
until about a month ago. Lately he has
had trouble with his heart, and death
ensued from this cause. He was a
member of the Knights of Pythias and
Odd Fellows lodges, and will probably,
be buried under their auspices- - on Sun-

day. ''' t)
Haul Baseball Pilgrimage.

By the Claudine which arrives today

from Maul Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

exrects to receive word from the
Maui baseball team representatives as

to the accommodations and fare com-

pensations for the Honolulu team. With
the information received today the Ho-

nolulu team will make its preparations
to leave for Maui next week. Among
those who are to accompany the team
are F. M. Brooks, Frank Thompson,
Harry Ttoth. Deputy Chillingworth is
not certain yet as to whether he can
aecompanj- - the expedition. The play-
ers will be the Honolulu team.

Ccerper Has Good Kew.
Jacob Coerper, president of the Kona-Ka- u

Railroad Company, will be In Ho-

nolulu within 60 days, according td his
present plans, and he will then be in a
position to authorize the commencement
of the work on the road. Letters re-

ceived by Harry Armitage yesterday,
from him. say that he is now on his
way to New York, and that his return
t. TTflnnii .ni nnt v. delaved beyond

V) P.1
QWB' HAVE JUST UNPACKED A CAR LOD ".VHICII IN-

CLUDES THE VERT LATEST' STYLES IN GOi.TJEN OAK

FINISH. COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK.

They go a long way toward mak-

ing the home sttraitite, as every
lady knows, and the stock we are
now showing i our windows and
on our counters is particularly
handsome.
' ART I) FN 1 31 S

The very latest i O rental eff-cts-Exc-

e- - t material fr taMe covers-an- d

port:e e?. Width 3G mchet?
Pi ice 30c ir yard.

SILKOLINrTS

New design --and colors. 3G in-

ches wide. 15c p?r yard.
DRAPliRY CREFES V

Pretty material in' many attrac-
tive design?. Width 21 inches.
20c per yard.

COLORED MADIi VS

In yellow, pink and rreen. oO

Pearson & Potter .Co., Ltd.

a
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a
a
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Phone Main 317

New Goocjs Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS

Union and Hotel Sts.

own to Date LineAD BEADED PORTIERES I
ALSOinches wide. 40c and 50c yard.

WHITE EMBROIDERED
MADRAS

f 50 inches wide. 50c and 60c

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GUSES

and all Conveniences for Travel

IS NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and pricesyer yard. '

AT OUB

the last of September. In his letter
Mr. Coerper said that he would have a
pleasant purprise for the people when
he came back. -

Burton May Come First.
Senator Burton, of the commission

which will visit Hawaii to make a re-

port upon the conditions here. my ar-li- v

before the others of the body. In
a letter received yesterday afternoon
by Isaac JJoar, Senator Mitchell, chair-
man cf the commission, said also that
every member probably would come ex
(.Tt Senator Cockrell of Missouri. The
plans of the commission are to arrive
hi-r-e In the Korea, sailing from San
Krjuici&co on August 25th.

a
a
a

WUITE AND ECRU F RING HI)
.MADRAS

Very handume for parlor cur-

tains and draperies. 45c, 5Cs and
65c per yard. IKotel Street Store.

PHONE MAIN 107,o 178 IIOTHC ST.HJ li ii ii U 11u 9DRY COODS
OO., LTD.N. Sachs' 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKXZfi STRtCKT.S2-J- 4 S
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGF.

Honolulu, August 8, 1902.
A SAILOR'S WAY

ON BIRTHDAY

Took a Drink for Every Year
Yet Only Drank Once

fianadian-Australia- n Roval

iVSail Sieamship Company

9ira.nr of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN
B. C. and Sydney,m- - - nr- unt way roMFANY between--Vancouver- ,

SAMK OF STOCK BidVal 4ikCapital

Halstead&Go.,Ltd.
STOCK AND

BOXD BROKERS

Money Advanced on

.4 MKKCIKTILI

d Brewer Co. . .

THE PACETIC

Commercial Advertiser
Qnttred at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Second-claj- s Ma-tter-.

issued Every Morning Except Buoday
,by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Von Holt Block No. 5 South King Bt.

k' W. PEARSoN.... eBusiness Manager.
8UB3CRIPTTON RATES:

""or the United States (including Hawaii
. Territory):

I mouths .... M
9 months 4 OS

I year f 00

Advertising rates on application.

400
fi. S. Sachs' Dry Goodsw a-- -- -- ... , t, ...i.. crkhirp O.. are

100

100
so

1.000,000

60,000
20O.0U0

W A. 77M
40

to,, Ltd. ...
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.

Ea.On or about the dates belo-.- stated, viz :

i FOR VAMJUUVJiK, Haw. Agricultural i o
Haw. rom. a dug. co

AUG. 30 AORANGI .5' ?!
21

1A)

FOR AUSTRALIA.
SSTOTTETiA

OI
SEDAN A
JEi'OWERA

Sugar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

THE OfiLY DIRECT LI HE

SEPT. 24
OCT. 22
NOV. 13
DEC. 17

SEPT. 27 MOAN A ....
, OCT. 25 MIOWKRA

NOV. 22 AORANGI
' DEC. 20 MCANA

ll

uw. Mit;ar;o......
Hoiiomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihei Plan. Co., L'1
Kipahulu ... .......
koliia

22
10

000.00"
1,000.000
1. :i2.7.
2.01)0,' W

7rO.O0ii
2,000, OOU

500 (X)

5M,0iO
2. K),0i

trtO.OHO
I0.0U0

.5t.t,tKi0
4,60), 00

50i.000
812,0011

a.5o-i,oi-i

150 0U

"Oh, your birthday conies on the 14th,
does it? Well, . I have'.never had any
great excitement on ny birthdays, but
I have seen sailors spend those days
in .the most remarkable ways," said
Captain Mollested of the barkentine
Jane L. Stanford.

"On my last trip with .a big cargo df
lumber from this Sound out to-- FortAde'a'e, South. Australia. I had a sail-
or that I couldn't quite make out. He
never used bad language, smoked, or
we thought at' the timedranJc. He
spent his spare time puttering, about
the vessel and being as obliging as pos-
sible to everyone aboard. You can Im-
agine my surprise then a day ' after

8
140

-- oti o unvu F"4i i n h,:in ud ann aown vvyaKrs. MeBrydeSug. Co. L'd9vnir now i. a i t . l. - . . . - - - - - - -
60roT.lncent new service, the "imperial Limina. i huw '

" . t- - - v, rt ? 1 nn hours

20
100
10
20

loo
20

100
40
50

100
I 'JO
20

100
20

'
20
2u

too

Si
100
too
100
too
10
100
100
10c

VtMI'flUVKK. AMI A1VI.M I injli. moninfi luc I u
8. -- -. - ... .v., t,l

RAl LW A YLA N D 0.
HUE TABLE. -

From and afrer Jan. i, 1901.
OUTWARD.

Daily Dally Dally Daily Daily
Stations. ex.

imiiu cougar Co. . .

Uuome ,
Ookala . i
Ulaa Sugar Co. A
Olaa Paia Cp. ...
Olowala

I rBhM,) The finest railway service u - . 41

Tbrvu- - tlcltets issued rrom huuui uiu m - .- -.

10faaubau Sugar Plan
r. i it

5.000 .000
50".0W0
7t0 0c0
7 .000

210

1S5
our arrival in Port Adelaide when the
fellow came Into the cabin, stated thatp.m.a.m. a.m. a.m.

tacton co.
Pacific ...

aia
Vepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. . .
Wailuku
Waimanalo
Waimea ,

Tor frrand passage and all general Information apply to

Tbeo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
OGNK It A I. T S .

6:10 he wished a - day off, and 'hoped I'd 2,7S0.0ii0
4.500.000

9:15 11:05
9:48 11:40

10:08 X2JM
5:30 bail him ouf if he happened to get into

7.i
t6

275

"io
r icao.tne caiaDoose.' i liked the fellow and

p.m.
1:15
3:45
4:05
4:45
5.40
6:15;

700,0W'
252.au
125.001'

Honolulu ' ...7:10
Pearl City.. 8:03
Ewa Mill ..8:32
Waianae .
Walalua
Kahuku

m 1050
H 5S

. 12:32 ..... m I
' 8TBAMSBII CO'S

Wilder 8. 8. Co

waa only too-- . gld to give" him a day
off, and as ar aa the getting'. Into Jailwas concerned. laughed at- - this.--

r .

"I didn't think or the 'fellow 'igal'n
unti1 late that night another' sailor
roused me from a hdtel known aa
Ford's Royal Arms Hotel The sail-
or stated that rrty 'model Vias'ln iail. I

100
100

1W
.00

500.01 )

500.00UInter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co..ship Coceaiiic Steam INWARD.
Daily Daily Dally Dally

ex.Stations.
Sun. . p.m. p.m.

.... 2:08 (6Kahuku . ... 5:3S
6:10

,:r- - trotted around ; to ' the pikie-a- a . theTiiBLiS
'

UiaCXU-ANBO-

Haw'n Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co ..
O.E.AL.CO

Bonds

f2v
loS

250,000
230,000

Stf.000
2,000.000

100
100

10
100

Waialua .
Waianae . .... : 7:10 ItEwa Mill .

" ? 1:55 local boys there termed thV'Jiil and
i-- 5

4
4 32 8aw my man- - 'To'1 my' 'reproaches he

0 reP,ieKl ln langttag-- slH ' saTte ,
as.y any

x ia6oher man wfuld "use1, and n, .effect as
'

2 passenger steamers of thl a line will arrive and leave this port . 6:50 7:45
. 6:15 8:03
. 6:50. 8:35

Pearl Ci$y
Honolulu .

TO

DENVER, '

KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS.
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AX.3

MM N-- 6er:

100G. P. DENISON, "'Captain, 'hope you' .'won't! '.think
any the worse of' ma. but drdinarilv I

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
ALAMEDA AUO.

F. C. SMITH,
G. P. & T. ASuperintendent. 1C0 ...Idon't drink.- - '1 'don't like. the,.cursed

Raw. Govt. 5 p. c
Hilo R. B. Co. 6 p. C...
Hon. R. ,T. A L. Co

p. c. '.
Ewa Pl'u 6 p. c
O. E. 4 L. to .

Oaha Pl'n 6 p. C
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c. ...
WBiaiviH Ak. p. c.
Kahuku 6 p. c

SIERRA AUG. 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 29

FOB SAN FRANCISCO:
fAUO. IS

CCTNOMA AUO. 19
--ALaMEDA SEPT. 3

nKCTi-H- SEPT.
JU-A-I-

-D- SEPT. 24

100
104 ....
...ITIDE8. SUN AND MOON.

SONOMA SEPT. 10
stuff and I only, drink once a. year be-
cause of & worriah. Wben .1, wa 20 I
lived in a Wisconsin lumber.rpami and
was engised tovinjarry a girl that was
there too. ''VFeli'. mv . birhdav rame

Principal fc astern PointsALAMEDA - SEPT. 19 99 101S5
a

C
0

g

3 W
SB....................

i. ............ ''around and .the boys wajidj. ter-e- et
'"

'em up ter me. VJBut;X wouldn't vstand ' r' ':
S H ?. "J HI 32. ' f s. SALES.

ST ' w I ' ST i o

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

Tirr rrla ?STInrt Ifnn'ollantor u. i toia. tnem i wouldn't drinlc A Between
p.m. Ft. s.raJp.n-- . a.m '1 Sets. DiS mellow who' kinder considered that Electric Co.. t85: 20 Mutual TeleDhone

Mod..

'
& ua .n .5i it as .o 4 !5 6 3 8 11 on his birthdays he took a whiskey ffr -

p

. .. . I every vear he was old. JVimAthlnr tnM ! 1 1 " ;

Tueti

Wed..
I ,r-.- ,...

THl QUICKEST? TtMI BT. BXCHLfeeal boat.
! . . .. p ,, j t nie that I could and orter do the same; t Advcrtisemciits.' .3a 3ivntion with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre Thur. 7 28 1 4 90 0 1 1 14 20 5 35 6 85 9 83 so 1 started i.' T guess I drank, the

Ht.Mn immiitf. to Intending Dassengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any
CT.I., .

.HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB FA LACE 0 OM WOnS

--- ..i frm San Francisco to all do! nts in the United States, and from
a.lU . p ru. (' . : wniskty an right, because X waa eroodo 1 .o a j rr, oac n .n

lo 9 27 1 4 a u 2 u 4 .04 5 sa 31 U ao ' 1 m now. Well, that was 13 yearsrln i. . . i
5; WANTED.iviT lew- - line to air European ports. Sim .ago. ine grri tnrew me over and. I A FLAT-TO- P desk. Must be cheap.

Mon.. 11 10 34 1 5 9 50 3 12 5 33 5 87 8 8J a ni. have lived a tioa'a life sinc.' but .i'verv:n :
. State price and address "Desk." Ad Vtw and Modern Eaalpmcnt.

Double Drawing Room Pala Bta
rs.First Quarter of the Moon on the 10th, 5,aJ kinder ;try ter get 'e'ven with myr vertiser ofliee. , C213

6:54 1 3 laKIIJs a arins ior every, jrea.r lo m . - . --- i- ; nuffet Pmokln and Library Cart.,TGH FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO
Fre Reellnlnc Chair Cars.umcB of the tide' are taken from the- """-- ; f"" 31--1 OJ luUd- - allu f a xuuhu man as stockkeeper in a

L'nited States Coast, and Gsodetlc 8urr na ta.te a good many .drinks.... Caprl Wholesale house. Termanent position. Ordinary Sleeping Cars.ey tables. i-- m, xui w e ioe ui uuu, eive mo nvo Address X.. this office, enclosing ref--

The tuit-- s at Kahuiul and Hilo occur P.u,?ds' bal1 9ut- - an? ?t .me finish erences. - . 6241. Dining Cars, Mealr a la art,
Mifint nfii. hnlir ea rliup than at 14 rtn .1 i ! i . I , . - - ' i i

iM-.G.-l.UAVlN.&.-CO-
:

i . ... f. I Ml T K I).

I;
.
V; - ' OENRRL rtKNTS (CENIC S. S. Co.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours at) vtum iuui.eieu nanaea ut ine ave TO BUY a gasoline engine. For partlc.
nrnutes slower than Greenwich time, be- - i ua ""-- ' ,,,an funjr , Ulars, address J., Advertiser office.

D. W. HITCHCOCK. Q. Cu,
1 Montgomery t-U-,

Jan FranclMa, KiX
A. L. CRAJG, O. P. 4k T. A--

O.R.AN, Co.. Port-ta- t.
. OnsA

nc that of the ierUllan of 157 decrees SO lntf ?exl morning cne saiior luraea .up c4t. l0 kA - I .

ninutes. The time whistle blow at l:Su pic,tjr cu ius wurae loc
m., which is the same as Greenwich. 0 "t' ?"L ,lne P" ua-y- ne uia.no?

. ; POSITIONS WANTED.hours 0 minutes. Suu and moon are for usaii.' unnh uneir nisnexi mrtnaay. tieput in a year' with Captain. MoUested; I AS COLLECTOR, by experienced man.local ttme for the whole ctoud.
Address c. II. K., this office. 6241 FOR RENTic-lla.i-

l S ana me skipper described him . as a
modc--i man. Oti day he overheard himteamship Co.

AND WAVE. say'mg to another sailor: ' "You See. I EXPERIENCED Infants' nurse, nurs
ery, governess, housekeeper. Address $25 Per MonthS, S-- , this office. . 6237

"promis.eI my mother not to,.drtnk. ex-
cept on my litrthday. That lumber
camp yarn is a fake, but I wish my JSth
birthday would come along pretty
quick. It's been eleven ' months now
and I'm pitting, pr-t- ty dry."

fOR RENT.
;: C)cdntal & Criental 3. S. Go.

.nci Toyo Kisen Kaisii VESSELS iN FORT. House on Waikiki Road within

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., August S.

-- loan temrerature 7S.7.
Minimum temperature 74.
Maximum temperature S4.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.00, falling.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .01.
Mean dew point for the day 65.
Mean relative humidity 67.
Winds Northeast, force 3.
Weather Clear.
Fort-cas-t for today Moderate trades,

mostly fair weather.'
CURTIS J. LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist.

a house, with stable having four 1 200 feet of propofied line of Rapidjtw4r of the above companies wlii call at Honolulu and leave thi3
mrt - r about the dates below men tioned:

'FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO: rent, a sober and reliable hackman j Transit and on the preeent horse
win una it to nis aa vantage to nire

car-lin- e. Three bed-room- s.
8 PEKING

16 GAELIC
23 HON(v:ONG MARU

ntu AUG.
COPTIC . AUG.

MARD ............ AUG.

MERCHANTMEN..
(This list dues, not inld eolatri.'j'

Am. bktn. JvAlnlanl. G'riffihs,.JJaa
-- 'raucisco. Jufytl..!. ' ' '"t,':,.

Am. bk. General Fait-chll-- i. McCfaxrou,
Newcastle, Atfg, 3. r .' - .

Bangalore, Amep.',' ' BlanchSCf.d,, ,T6po 7
piila, Chili. Jtfly 5.4 : ! .; . , ..

Coronado, Am. bktn.; Potter,' San, !FranT

theee premises, as arrangements can
bj made, to take the entire rent out
Jn .carriage hire. For particulars in-

quire at 404 Judd building. 243s3ta Lot 100x100; glass enclosed la.
nai. r '.

' 1
,

!

. AUG. 11
, AUG. 20
, AUG.-2- 6

SEPT 5
SEPT. 12
SEPT. 20
SEPT. 30

,. OCT. 7
. OCT. 14
, OCT. 22
, NOV. 1
. NOV. 8

SEPT. 2 CHINA ...
S KPT. 10 DORIC
SEPT. 18 NIPPON MARU
SEPT. 26 KOREA

,. OCT. 4. COPTIC
. OCT. 14 AMERICA MARU ..
. OCT. 22 PEKING
, OCT. 29 .GAELIC
, NOV. 6 HONGKONG MARU

ojcjo
OKuKONQ MARU

cix?a
SOKXC .

S6FOM MARU
SDU3KA
ocnmc
'Aj-23IC-

A MARU
vizxima

French bk. Moatebello. M&rqa.Udpau.

A. iEVN-ROO- M cottage, with pretty
lawn. on. corner of Young and Piikoi
streets. Apply to John Walker. No.
1028 Pilkol street. 6243

COTTAGE of 4 rooms, cor. Hackfeld
and Spencer, for rent, 116.00. Furni-
ture of same for sale, $75. Apply F.
E. Harvey, on premises. 6241

Joseph B. Thomas, Am. sp.,, Soule,

. NOV. 14
Newcastle, jury z. :Mif ,u. tNor. bk. City ot Agra, Cotidrup; JTewr

' ' 'castle, Aug. 3."'

ARRIVED.
Friday, August 8. .

S. S. Peru, Robinson, from San Fran-Cisc- o.

S. 8. Alameda, Herriman, from San
Francisco.

Schr. Herman, Brown, from San
Francisco.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Kauai ports.
ofDEPARTED.

Friday, August 8.
S. S. Peru, Robinson, for the Orient.

Okanagon, Am. schr.. Reuach Port
. Ludlow, Aug. ' ;

CASTLE UAIiME
Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 607

Stangenwald Bldg. , ,
.

Ottillie Fjord, Am. schr.. Bosch, Eure.V- - nvn information apply to P. M. S. S. Co. ka, July 31. " "

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.; Colly; San Fran-
cisco, July 26. '

COTTAGE in Chrlstley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to Wng Kwal, 1028 Smith street.
6237'Mi.MacSifcSi k C Aloha, Am. schr.; Fry. Kallua, .July 245,IP Stmr. Hanalel, Mosher, for Laysan Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San

Island. Francisco, JuJyS.
for Robert Lewers. Am. schr' l)rnerwool. 44MMMMjBirar. wauna liobl, uimerson.

4 O S! M T Port Ludlow, "Aug. 4.Maui, Kona and Kau ports. CIIA8 J3 UK WEIt & CP'S, j

TWO large mosi Jito-pro- of rooms, suit-
able fsr two persons, with or without
board. Apply at 1641 Anapunl street,
fifth house from Wilder. 1221

CXrTTAGE ln Palama, near Rapid
Trao.sit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-ao- a.

15 Kaahumanu street. 6155

8tmr. Waialeale, for Hanamaulu,
Ahukini and Anahola.

:

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Fred J. Wood, An schr. (Mate Meyer),
Puget Sound, Auguiit 4. .

.. TTT ' :a
Bhipptngr Cotniuiissidnets Steport.'

WASHINGTON. July 25. Reports to tka
Per O. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran- - Bureau of Navigation show that Vlurirtg

Cisco, August 8 S. T. Alexander. Mrs. th nst fiscal war ShlDoinir nnmmtiinn.

hew york mm
Bark Foobng Saey

Sailing from
NEW TORK to HONOLULU

About July 1st
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BRICWEIt & CO.
27 Kilby 8L, Bostofl.

ob C. BItEWKR & CO--
LITITED, BOHO-CIi- U.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN Mclntyre building; front room No.

6. Inquire of Guy Owens. No. 1120
Union street. 6241

L.' M. Andrews, Q. H. Berrey, Miss ers at the seaboard 'shipped tOK, '.men
Dampman, R. Deeken,. Mrs. Deeken, Amrricni vBsela. The mtlouUtv ofJas. Finney, Mrs. Finney, A. C. Gehr. th men shlne dul linm i.nprtng
E. B. Glffard, Miss E. J. Hamilton, A. ,..o.. .,iu..t'.'xH;rcans, .KBlfi; Jior--

Heen, Mrs. T. K. James, Dr. J. E. wceions. Swedes and Danefv. l.316i. Brit IN BREWER building. Queen street.
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer Sc. Co., Ltd.ish, 13.S97; Germans.' 5,640; Italians, 2.297;.

French. 576; other' nationalities, . 19.9G7.
Jennison, Mrs. Jennlson, F. J. Jones,
Dr. G. W. Lentz. Mrs. Lentz. Rev. A.
Mackintosh, S. F. Meguire, Mrs. Me- - The principal "other nationality", --are

FOR SALE.gulre. Miss A. E. McConneil, Miss Rob- - Spanish, Russians, Portuguese. . Austrian- -

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
Direct Monthly Service Ke'wenn New Yrk to Honolulu via

Pacific 'o-- t
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

9L WL "ALASKAN," to sail about AUGUST 20TH
. 8. "CALIFORNIAN." to sail about'.. SEPT. 15TH

m. B. "AMERICAN," to sail about OCTOBER 15TH
Jretgbt received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street, South Brook-y- a,

at all times. . '
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BL S. "NEVADA," to sail AUGUST 2STH
m, B. "ft EVA DAN." to sail about , OCTOBER 9TH
B. fl --NEBRASKAN," to sail about '. OCTOBER 30TH

Trelyht received, at.. Company's wharf, Stewart street. Pier 20.
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

. B. "N PVADAN," to sail AUGUST 5TH
R. N F.y A DAN," tO" sail .;'.. .Vv.'.; i. .Wi.iV;.. ...;'...'.' SEPTEMBER 20TH

A S. NE'ADAN," to sail NOVEMBER 1ST
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA. '

. 8. "HAWAIIAN' to si'il ...I. AUGUST 10TH
Tor further particulars apply to ,
jH-i- ;, Haclkfold Co., l--:c-

d.

CP. MORSE. General Fieight Agent.

and unclassified West " Indiana.' Theseerts. virs. jm. C. Sackett, Mrs. Scarbor
fifrurcs also include repeated shipments.ough, iliss I. Schaefer, Fred Schroeder, MC. W. Somner. Miss Nettie Stimson. Chinese art hot shipped cn Amerlcan'ea

E. X Stratton, C. Waldeyer, M. Wand.' fels in American- - ports, but lC21 were
Horst Weber, Lieut. S. W. Widdifield, shipped at nonskong.1bfcre United States
M. Widemann, - a. A. .Young, Mrs.; Consul. . Thciamount bf wages dish a ret!
Young, C. J. Waller Jrw Nahaolelua. during the yr under Shipping' Comraia- - A, GOOD driving horse. Can be usedPer S. S. Peru, from San Francisco, ki oners' supervision was approKlmately in saddle. To be st)ld cheap. AlsoAugust S Miss Florence Blake. Mrs. K, $2,500.XH). The average monthly vragea buggy and harness. Address "Horse,"

.this office. 6213Draut, Rev. J. A. Evans. Mrs. J. A. Paid to mcn " all ratings, excluding maa--
Evans, Miss Louise F. Folsom. MiF3 F. ters, during the year on American ves--

HOUSES MOVED
; HOUSES RAISED

, HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Oflaces Repaired.

W. 2?'. 2t tuSp
Contractor and Bander

Office 104 S Alakea Btreet.
between King and Hotel.

Phone B ue 1S01.

F. Fyler. Mr. and Mrs. C. Henion. Bish--
op H. B. Restarick, Mrs. H. B. Resta- - f r'&h--

n -t-tage. al- -

els. WM; schooners inThe fonSJridi. u thTs office'1 rick. Mr. Arthur Restarick. Miss Cm- -
stance Restarick. Miss M. Rpstarle-k- . schooners in. the- - coasting trade.

FURNITURE of house. Privi-
lege of renting house. Central. Ad-- .
dress W., this office. 6239

Miss C. Teggart, Mrs. C. Wickstrom. J33f3: the average wages for all being
Miss E. Wile, W. E. Smith, Mrs. V. E. liSUll,y yar.
Smith, Miss Ellen Dean" Smith, Miss, .

Eunice Cole Smith. 1 HRWauao ('Ugtr Bbipm'nts!
-- U,.UUB on reru: or: OAKLAND. August 2. The LOST.busyivauuaiiitt .littjur . u. von .zei, Jtt.
Heise, Rev. E. A. Marshall. Rev. Willis 8eason o the Southern-Paetft- railroad A SILVER purse, near the Metropoli-E- .

Parsons. Mrs. Willis E. Parsons, opened with a rush this week in boal f tan Meat Co., King street. Contained
Miss C. H. Rose. For Kobe Dr. W. sugar and lumber. The huge auantlty i0rne silver. Finder can keep the
B. Batcheller, Mrs. W. B. Batcheller. A. nf poal whloh s,rrtva ia.f .?.,, ' change and retum purse to this tf- -

SL0BE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTIGET SOUND-HONOTTIi- TJ ROUTE

CcBBecttng direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., tJ. P. R. R andCP.K. R. .Lowest' rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible

8. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle on or about SEPT. 8
B. 3. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about DEC

Ttor farther Information address , L. E. BKEBR,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDSGlobe Navigation Company, Ltd., Seattle. Wash.; P. W. Rochester 308ret St-- San Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish infor- -

Ready-To-We- ar Hats

A wealth of .etljr mrle now belnt6243P. Curtis, Rev. Graham Lee, Master AtrailA naa 17,1". ",12
Graham Lee. Miss Marraret Lee. Mrs. rJJ.V.". "! --.- ''-- "--" prettytnown. iviidh trimrneii wiinr,rflham t co. xrof- - t" crgoes wnicn n ave swamp OPEN-FACE- D gaid watch. On Sun- - 1 rloroiLr vitht'Uinoned the long wharf with work. The HaM. A. Webb. - For Shanghai E. T. day afternoon. Aug. 3rd, on Judd, Ll-li- ha

or King street electric car. Re-
ward if rt turned to this office. 6243

Miss N. F. Hawley;
B08TOM BLOCK.

waiian sugar trade opened briskly,
about $500,000 worth of the rough prod-
uct of the cane being received.

Williams, Mrs. E. T. Williams and two
children. For Hongkong Geo. Bosch-a- n.

T. Bhowanl-Sing- h, R. H. Munger.
Per echr. Herman, from San Francis-

co, August 8 Geo. W. Sutton. Dr. Geo.
J. Lewis, John Chetwell, Davis Holman,
Frank Sharratt.

Alaskan Baa Arrived.
The new American-Hawaiia- n steamer

Alaskan arrived at the Delaware Break--

CHECK No. 1022 for $,V).00. by T. Mura-
kami, in favor of T. NakahuJI, on
Yokohama Specie Bank, dated July
3st. 19u2. Payment stopped. 6241

FOUND.

Honolulu French Lanndrj
MRS. LE HEUF, MANAGER.

1104 N. King Rt. All work turned ut
will te first-cla- ss and at reasonable
prices. Late curtains and laces a spe

Per stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Kauai,
August s Mr. Kahillna. ; water on August 1 from. Hilo and Hono- -

lulu. Her cargo consist t 1L500 tons ofDeparted.

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
Bfods just received,

! raw susar. the largest cargo of the kind A "ATUI-CHAR- M In Manoa valley.Pern 1. ... Y . r .t diiiu . iuauiiii iioa inr Aiaui and i u. . . TheHawaii ports. Aueust 8 Miss Ikn i,., ti:.- - j
cialty. Also DYKING AND CLOAK-
ING. Work called for and delivered.
I'hone WThite 412.

wnici van nave same ny calling atthis office; proving property and pay-
ing all expenses. 6227

j c;orvtiix it tL i 1 1117 uii uia v .Thos. P. Cummins and boy. Mr. Trent, i , .
Ilukou. H. I. Mat-lev- . C. S. Welch t rr Y. YUEN COTTON BROS. & CO.

Riu-t- r f h HKnnlt,
The steamer Kanalcl left for Laysaa

Island yesterday. She carried a lot rtT

T. Katsunuma. K. R. G. Wallace. Car
lo Langt, Dr. Frear and wife. J. S. Era- - No 1272 Fort Street. nar Kukui.erson, J. E. Harvey. IJulian Mnnsnrrat. .u. t . .

. P. Howatt. Julia Tolhert 1lfler A , m - tuCECX"T.'3
Corner of Nuuann and Hotel Streets.

. " "ns me nrm or Mack-vvimam- s.Miss Maerele Mclntvrp tA s. -- . ... .

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL CON-

TRACTORS.

PIads and Estimates furnlhe4 for -1-1
Masses of Contraetinf Work.

Boston Blew. rsal-- l-

Mifs Marcus. MiSa T.xh xTic t ' " .' " --Jr"rr' sne wl" KP
Dressmaker. Tadie' Underwear, Pklrts,

Chemie, etc.
A large line of nwidy-mad- e Msquito

Nets always on hand.
bark: .jv.,., B iMiarp lotiRom ior tne overduePrince Cupid Kalanlanaole. Ceylon.
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j mm t mm PROFESSIONAL CAIID8.DONGS PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE WEEK A WTORNKV5.
THOMAS FTTCH.-Offi- ces S01 PtXnr-wa- ld

building. Honolulu, T. 11. WEIpractice la all the courts.Oil THE THAYER & HEUENvCAT. OSes if
and 604 Stangelwald bulldta?; Tele-
phone4 $98 Main.

COAST E. J. "WALKER. Coffe and Mtrrnan- -
dlse Broker. Office room 4 Bpreckels
block. Honolulu.

ClIIUOI'OniHT.
DR. W. R. BOGLE. Office, Orag s

block. Hotel and Union Bts.

CONTRACT OWS.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor and Bulli.

San Francisco to
Entertain the

Pythians.
er. store and office fitting; shop Ala
kea St.. between King and Hotsl;
res., 1641 AnapunL' r

k-

DENTISTS.

HAWAIIAN OIL

DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyre tic's
rooms 2 and 14; office hours, to 4.

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Bereta-nl- a
and Miller; office hours, t to 1

f. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.8. Alakpa Bt,
three doors above Masonic Tfcrapls,
Honolulu; office hours, A.m. to 4 p.m.

t
tSHIP PREPARING

7hl5ea-5R- -

cx-Srat- or Thurston 1$ Coming DR A. C. WALL. DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours. 8 a, m. to 4 p. in.; Lot
bld. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

PENT PAkVS

flIS RESPECTHue The Kohala Ditch.

Walter Weedon. EliECTUlCAL. TvNCJINKKRS.
JAS. S. McKEEL Electrical. Mechanis- -TO THE.

al and Cor-u'tl- ng Engineer; offlss
rooms 11 an ' ""regress block.t

4--
CAPHTAIKJ Of
THE:(Special to the Advertiser.) t ENGINRfc'HS.

j Gear THE JSTP . al . . j- - - i

(j and His ( ) rT?-- '
"

y yRRV Quip
1 AN FRANCISCO. August 2. The ARTHUR- - C. ALEXANDER. Survey

principal matter Interesting San or and Engineer, 409 Judd bldg.; r.
O. box 732.

4--

t-

Francisco at present is the an
nual convention of the Knights

:ATTON. NEILL A CO., LTD. Engi
f Pythias. Seven thousand of them t neers, Electricians and BolIerTnaters,

Honolulu.
WAlTlM C
FiG-H.-

are expected to arrive here next
RETURNS IMonday and to remain for a week.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil an
A public subscription of nearly $30,'

00 has been collected for their
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,.
Bpreckels block. Residence, 1811 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.entertainment and to decorate the tanks put In her by the Ridson Iron HAWAIIAN VOLCANOES. JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Hoc. C. M.ktreeia in iaar num.r. a auu-- i Works. The other Is one of the Ma

tion to the amount which the Knights! nila transports which was recently pur MAR CH OF The United States Geological 8urvey I

bath vlsltlneand local will expend. Iti s I chased for $50,000. She will be also con- -
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; IM

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Ttl.

ENGRAVERS. .

Will Look Into Them.verted into tank Bothm. ti th.t v.nana wu he nent on a steamer. ves..... 1. . eels will be ready for. business within

630 deaths, and at, Harbin, since the re-

cent outbreak, 14C3 cases and 939 deaths
have been reported. At Mukden there
were forty-nin- e deaths out of seventy-si- x

cases-in eight days, and st Port Ar-

thur there have been sixty-seve- n deaths
out : of 109 cases in eighteen --days. At
Klrtln there, have been about fifty deaths
daily. These statistics are given as sam

WASHINGTON. July 3L The vol
W. BEAKBANE. Card SBgrartsg an4the electric ugnt aecorauons aione. the next few monthftf 8Q that the prac.

Market street for a distance of a mile tical use of oil as fuel at the Islands
is going to bo almost literally roofed will be In full operation long before

ands are to be made the subject of a
ands are to be made the subject of aCHO I ERA Stamping; room 3, Elite oRlag.

INSURANCE.special investigation by the Unitedsummer of 1903.with Incandescent lights. In addition States Geological Survey during the "TTTH WTTTTTAT ' T.TSTH 1 M RTTT A. HCM; 3 t this, all the counties In the state THE SENATORIAL, COMMISSION.
CO. OF NEW TORK.present season. For this purpose Dr.

Whitman Cross, one of the geologicalare making exhibits, in the great hall) The statements are still contradictory 8. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . 133$o)ul.
ples, of the reports which are being re-

ceived from t all pactions of Manchuria.

TRICKED AT HONOLULU.

survey, whose regular field of work hasas w wno win qome to Honolulu on tneof the Ferry Building, of heir re-- senatorial Commission. Senator Bur-- for some years been . In Colorado, willEgypt Will Have to MUSICIANS.spend a- - portion of the year among thesources and attractions, taniorma, ton of Kansas appears to be the only
asd more particularly San' Francisco, certainty. The statement Is made, and COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Leve fcldg..Hawaiian group.

will hold summer term durlsg JuisThese islands are peculiarly adaptedForto Blcan Gets Worthless paperhave reduced the art of advertising thela'so contradicted, that Senator Mitchell
.. ... Oreeon and Foster nf Washln?fnn and AogusLto studies of this nature,, as the whole

heau ties -- and .attractions or me tue,L - T

Meet a Great
Crisis;

,.r for Qoodf Gold.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 1. Man

group Is volcanic In origin and contains
some of the largest Island volcanoes inwill also come. . ," , ... ; - '

PHYSICIANS.more of a science than any other Ex-Senat- or '.John M. Thurston, whoj
DR. T. MITAMURA. OCIse, 14t3 Nuu- -the world, the cones of Mauna Loa and

Mauna Kea In Hawaii reaching heightsuel Gusman, a Porto RIcan, . just reThe money! has been acting In Washington as atcommunity In the Union.
anu St. Tel. White 152; 1 te 4 p. m.
and 0 to 7:30. : ' -

fxpended In the entertaining of visitors
and advertising the attractions of the

turned from Hawaii, visited the ap-
praisers' building yesterday and told

torney for the Oehr Ditch proposition
and In opposition to the Parker bill,
Is booked to leave San Francisco for

of nearly 14,000 feet. The volcanic forces
in the Western section of the islands
seem to be extinct, but those In theUnited States Marshal Shine of a newState la well spent, for by reason of I

It more convention, and association! LONDON. July 25. In a dispatch from DR. J. UCIIIDA. Phynlclaa and fMr--Honolulu on the 14th. He Is to be ac eastern portion are still Intensely acbunko game brought out at Honolulu.In San Francisco companied by his wife and is
' making1 CaIro Eeypt- - the correspondent there of tive.meetings are held geon; office. Beretsnls, between "Fort

and Nuuanu streets; efflce boors, I to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. rn.; TeL Mli WWU.

Incidentally Gusman said he lost $100,taan at any other place In the United the trip partly in the Interest of busl-'tll- e iJay Telegraph says that the utmost
all the money he had in the world, in Sugar Beet Alcohol.consternation prevails owing to the ter
learning the rudiments of . the game.benefit thereof, for there is no more

NOTICE.rlfylng progress of cholera. All hope of
localizing the disease, says the corre--TfWifltnhlo trade than that of TrovidInjr SAN JOSE. July 26. A new industry,

that of. making alcohol from sugar- -After Gusman purchased a ticket for
PERSONS needlng.or knowing of thosaior lounsw, wno are nuiunousijr " .. .

---- -- - - ..-- .
snnnAcnt h.a ,i,o,iAb himself and ,wjfe . at ,'; the Honolulu beet refuse, will be added to the re- - who do need, protection from physispenders and the settlement is In cash, meaa toaay ana expects to immediate- - -- 7 ' r" V " T steamer office he said he found that he souices of Santa Clara county the comHonolulu may well take a lesson from!1 ine iernionai uuvernmeni,'- - cal or moral injury, which they are

not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal ProtectionSan FranciSCO in this respect. lor permission io conairuci a alien wvMuu8 epiuemic. ing week. A plant has been erected

and its; output will be worth $100,000inrougn me ionaia juountains on ine. The disease appeared Thursday in prac- - per month. The alcohol tests 90 perlllnes of the negotiation previously car-Stictl- ly every quarter of Cairo, forty-tw- o cent. . . .

Committee of the Antl-flalo- on

League. 9 Mclntyre building. W. IL
RICE, Supt. flttriea on oeiween mm ana me tiovernor. t

Several na

. : OIL FOR HAWAII.
The Union Oil Company's new oil

Mp "Fullerton" Is at the dock In San
' Francisco, having her finishing touches
put on. She leaves here for Ventura on

new cases being recorded.'
Uvea fell dead at their work.He says that the Farker-McCross- en

had five $20 gold pieces left as the
recompense for two years" hard labor
on a sugar plantation. The gold felt
heavy In his pocket, and he asked the
ticket man for paper money in Its stead.
The ticket-sell- er had no paper money,
but a polite stranger standing near of-

fered to accommodate Gusman. He
gave- - the Porto Ricah a piece of paper

Temporarybill Is. absolutely dead, and as the In
terior. Department has ruled that the hospitals are being erected. The British D FOR FREE Pacific Transfer Co.Tuesday next and will there take In a Territorial Government has full control; regiments at Cairo will leave to camp

:tLUTMATCO
CATA104UC orof Government water rights he is going, in the desert at the earliest moment. Jas. II. Lovr, Manacir.load of oil and return to the Company's

refinery on San Francisco Bay, where' to ask that immediate action oe tak-- silently better reoorts. according to the
LADIES', CHILDREN'Sl.r"yC SOe without saying, that Telegraph's correspondent, have been re- - and the Porto Rican gave him in returniuiy irai uui viiLy ure icmivo uu. i jarxer people win again on in me iieiu : , from Upper Egypt. the five double eagles. The accommoloading and unloading apparatus. Im ill Office, Kirg St,' epiita Newas applicants tor ine same rignis, anuimediately thereafter, she will take a Young Block.;

WEARload of oil on board and sail for Kihei
It is up to the Governor to say whether' CAIRO (Egypt).. July 23.-- The total
he will choose one or other of the ap-- 1 number of cases of cholera at Cairo and
pllcants or whether he will put theiAoucha, near Assioot, since July 15th iswhere she should arrive somewhere be

dating stranger then disappeared. On
board the steamer Gusman showed the
paper to one of the officers and the lat-
ter told him it was worthless. The pa-
per Is such as is used in business col

(Ciriooooa or oualivvtween the 2Sth and 31st of August. The ROMAN'S EXCHANGEticutivc MOVprivilege up at auction.. 307. of which 227 proved fatal.
As usual, the summer representation, LONDON, July 28. The correspondentvessel is of most intense interest to niouLi rntc

?;'. 'iileges, and reads: Arlington Annex.or jsiana people in ban irancisco im gt J. HA6HIR &'C0. A Hotel St.,both shipping and oil men, as she is
in some respects an absolutely new Petersburg of the Daily Mail re "Merchants' Bank, bookkeepers' office MlUloerr rr)ra.large. Air. ana Airs, iioperi iewers

dtp renHnir their time alternatelv be- - ports that cholera has broken out in the and business office. Issued to meet thedeparture in the way of an oil trans S18-92- 2 MARKET ST. 1 (lrV"-- ? N'Srt t A. A. MosUst'l
C? 1 Fine CalabAKnes aaa

ii ii J I'd Tuesdays and
demands of a truly business education." FreehTapas.jwrt. In fact, she is frequently referred

to as "the freak." Some of ' the odd In each corner are the figures "100." Fridays.tween San Francisco and San Jose, government of Astrakhan. European Rus-Mi- ss

Irmgard Schafer has been spend-!8'- 3' 8113 that fifteen deaths were recorded
lng six weeks, partly in San Francisco' last Friday. The Government, the corre-- 9features about her are that she is built

f wood, and her entire hold from deck
t keel Is divided Into seventeen com-
partments each holding, approximately,
h thousand barrels of oil. Each com

and partly in San Jose and returns on
the "Alameda" today. Mrs. McStocker
and her three children accompanied by

spondent says. Is keeping the fact of the
epidemic secret.

MANILA, July 27. During the forty- -

partment is connected with every other Occ'idental. Mc:.Sht hours ending this morning 150 freshare at the The two
Stocker girls will enter Mills Seminary cases ot cholera were reported In Manila,
which opens its school year a week! No reports regarding the disease were re-fro- m

Monday. B. F. Dillingham, W. A. celved from the provinces Owing to the
Kinney and family, George Wilcox,, storm. ; L

Albert Wilcox and family, young Mrs.j CAliiO (Egypt). July 27. Fifty-tw- o

Isenberg. Henry E. Cooper and sonJ fresh cases f cho,era and thirtv.eif?htMrs. J. A. Hopper and daughter and deaths from the inwere reportedL. A. Thurston and family are also at
the Occidental. I th'3 c'tv today. One English woman has

Will Oreisr of Pannlne Island, former- - been attacked by the scource.

-- f4xtment by pipes and valves.- - Each
oiTipartment has also a separate hatch

way tip through the deck. Around
each hatchway, a heavy box is built

. for ten feet square and four feet hlsh,
into which the oil from below is allow-
ed to expand, if the heat causes it so
to do.

The captain, crew and galley are all
in the extreme after end of the vessel

New York Dental- - Parlors
The Painless Dental Specialists

Our original operator, DR. W. W. DANEL, has returned r f ter a seven months' tour of the Orient,
and our operative department will be brought up to the former high standard and maintained there.

The material we use is the best money can buy, and the 'ork is fully guaranteed.

The New York Dental Parlors do more business than any other institution of
its kind in the world, and our guarantee is back of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap dentists.

!y of Honolulu, is also staying at thej ST. PETERSBURG, July 31. Official rc--and are separated from the hold by a
foffer-da-m consisting of two plank
walls extendlner all the way across the
hip with the Intervening space filled

from keel to deck with water. This
prevents the gas from -- the oil getting
into the cabta and other living quar-
ters and from coming In contact with
th fire In the stove. The entire ship

' is lighted by electric light and no fire
will be allowed on board, except in the
cook stove, which is located on the

Occidental awaiting an opportunity to turns show that cholera is spreading with
return home. It is a question whether terrible rapidity throughout Manchuria,
the English cable will arrive at Fan- -

The epidemic now claims hundreds ofring Island or the Mackay cable ar- -
rive at Honolulu, first. A ship load victims daily, mostly Chinese, but Rus-o- f

cable supplies has already been sent sians and other Europeans are dying of
from San Francisco to Fanning Island j the disease. At Inku. between June 6th
and another will leave soon. A force of j and July 13th. there were SU cases and
about a dozen employes will be pm-- 1 t- - jjjployed there. At last acounts 1200

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
miles of the Honolulu cable were load- - has been talking up sisal fibre with the

upper deck at the extreme aft. The.ed on boarj the cable ship and addi-- i Tubbs cordage factory in San Fran- -

Can testify that they have had their teeth extracted at the Nev T.rk Dental Parlors without pain. Tou
do not need to suffer pain to have your dental work attended to by going to the New York Dental
Parlors. This has been a boon to many people aoid will be to many others who are fast finding it out.

Each department in charge of a specialist. Our operators are graduated dentists of the best recog-
nized schools in the United States, or the world. And have had many years of experience in their
chosen profession.

Fullerton has the honor of being the
largest sailing vessel ever built on the
"oast; she is four-mast- ed with square

ringing on the foremast. She Is fitted
with double pumps for landing her oil,
ne capable of being run by steam, the

other by gasoline, which is to be pump-r- tl

ashore through linen hose
specially made for the purpose. This is

tional cable was being manufactured, Cisco. They are so mucn pleased with
and put aboard at the rate of thirty or tle fibre produced at Ewa that they
forty miles a week. The present ex-- j have taken $2,500 worth o the stock
pectation is that the cable ship will sail! of the company and will probably take
from England with the cable during more. They have offered to make a
the latter part of August. j contract tp take up to 4.000.000 lbs. of

WLTER WEEDON the fibre at the highest market price,
which Is now 10c. a lb. They pronounce

Mr. Weedon. who is representing the; the Ewa flbre to be ful, equa, tf) the
Chamber of Commerce and Merchants'; vuratan flhr. j nt

.!
M

: J

n

the first time that hose has been used

$5 00
5 00
5 00

1 00
50

for such purpose, and

Full Plate of Teeth
Gold Crowns

Bridge Work, per Tooth

Gold Fillings

Silver Fillings

if It is success-- ) Association In an endeavor to promote i duced today,
he greatest lm- - travel to the Islands, is at the Occi-- i

stance it will nnMe An oil shin' dental. He has an engagement to de-- 1 SANTA BARBARA EARTHQUAKES
vo lie half a mile from shore and land: liver his illustrated lecture at the T.f The newspaper accounts of the Santa
4fc;- - oil without difficulty. i M. C. A. Hall in San Francisco on Barbara earthquakes are enormously

The Union Oil Company are building; August 13th. The members of the exaggerated. The boiled down facts!
tvo steamers for use in their island Chamber of Commerce will be specially are that two or three rickety brick'
business, which they expect will be invited to attend. He is in communi- - buildings fell down; chimneys were;

'
completed by January or February cation with associations at a number capsized and damage to buildings and
next. 'of points concerning the delivery of goods done to the amount of about

Meanwhile the Matson Navigation lectures. He has been requested by F. $5,000. The region is full of oil and ?ras. i

Cimpany Is also constructing two oil E. tU-II-. recently at the Islands, to and a slight settling of the earth's sur--;
vessels. One, the "Marlon Chllcott," speak at St. Louis, and will accept the face Is the undoubted cause of the dis-- ;
recently in the Hilo trade. Is having invitation. Incidentally Mr. Weedon turbance. M. X. 1

If money is an object to you. come and see us. We will tell you in advance fxattly what your
work will -- n.;t. No charge for examination. '

All our instruments are thoroughly sterilized.
Hours, 3 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies in attendance. Room 4. Elite Building. Hotel street.

i
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THE PROFESSOR HAS A HOT TIME ON THE PLANET

SCIENTIFIC

Two plumb-line- s, 4250 feet long, sus-
pended in a mine shaft, have shown
Prof. F. W. M'Nalr a spreading of an
inch. Deflection by air currents seem-
ed the only explanation.

B1CCEST CIGAR IN THE WORLD.
Paymaster-Gener- al Bate, of t.'ie

army, possesses the largest cigar In t'v
world. It is 63 inches long and as lane;
around as a man's arm at the th!ckt

composition Includes 22 clarsen "f
Philippine tobacco. The huge cigar i

the gift of Major W. 11. Omogys, f
the Pay Department, who sent it to tin
Paymaster-Genera- l, with this note:

"I send you the largest igar y u '
have ever seen at least, the largest I

have ever seen. ' It Is made of a num-
ber of the "finest brands of tobacco
grown on the Islands. This was manu-
factured at San Fernando do Union, in

Hf-- f

--a.n 11 la 4-- 1
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ODE ON THE DAY OF THE C0RO-NATIO- N

OF KING EDWARD VII,

By "William "Watson.

I.
Sire, we have looked on many and

mighty things
In these eight hundred summers of re-

nown
Since the Gold Dragon of the Wessex

Kings I

On Hastings field went down; jO doom of overlordships! to decay
And slowly in the ambience of this. First at the heart, the eye scarce dim-cro-

J med at all:

MERCURY.

non-conduct- or. The experiment was too
brief for a study of this condition, but
was made to include a sudden cooling
of the molten carbon by a flooding with
water of the interior of the pressure
vessel. Though minute diamonds were
recognized In the gray powder thus ob-
tained, the result was not wholly satis-
factory.

The spectrum of the airrora borealis
seems to be practically identical with
that of krypton as produced by the
electric spark. By an electrode-les- s
discharge In- - air. Prof. W. Ramsay
makes visible the leading green lire of
krypton, and this is deflected in
streamers by a magnet, thus repro-
ducing the main phenomena of the
aurora.

The rainfall variations of the nine-
teenth century have been traced by
Herr Hann from the monthly and
yearly means of Padua, Klagenfurt and
Milan. The rainfall of the driest year
was from 42 to 62 per cent of the gen-
eral mean, and that of the wettest
year was 151 to 132 per cent. There
were 34 dry years and 29 wet years. A
35-ye- ar period, corresponding to that
of Bruckner, seems to be shown, the
vet years as recorded since 1725 hav-
ing been 173S, 1773, 1&08, 1S43. 1878, while
the extremes of drouth were reached
in 1753, 1788, 1823. 1859 and 1833.

Submarine photography is not likely
to become a popular pastime. But it
is leading us into unknown regions, and
M. Louis Boutan, who began by Inves-
tigating the animal life of the water,
has become an enthusiastic sea-botto- m

camerist. He has lately published
some of his remarkable photographs of
submarine scenery. He uses a hand
camera, which !s enclosed In a t'ght
copper box having a p!pt-gla- ss win-
dow, and is mounted on a cast-iro- n

tripod. Suitable mechanism is provid-
ed to expose and c hinge the plates.
The pressure of the water, inconveni-
ently great even at 20 or 30 feet, was an
early difficulty, but this was counter-
acted by means of a rubber ball, hold-
ing about a gallon, from which air was
forced through a tube into the box as
the pressure Increased. Light fades
rapidly In sinking below the surface,
daylight exposures being impracticable
at a depth of 25 feet. Magnesium
powder is burned in oxygen in a suit-
able glass globe, and by this power-
ful illumination instantaneous expos-
ures are made with interesting results.

And she, a queen, but fashioned klng- -
like, she

Before whose prows, before whose tem
pests, fled

Spain on the ruining night precipitate-
ly;

And that worn face In camps and
councils bred.

The guest, who brought us law and lib-
erty

Raised wellr.igh from the dead;
Tea,, she herself, in whose Immediate

stead
Thou grandest, in the shadow of her

soul; . . .
Mix In thy pageant with phantasmal

. trea-- J ?

(Here follows a description of London
"with rich appareling," when the "long
glories prance and triumph by;" then
omes the twilight wher the river sends

his sigh "down leagues', of hope and
fenr, and pride and shame, and life and
death." The ode closes with a look into
the future.)

' Or parish of much cumber and array,
The blundering robe of empire, and its

pall;
Or, of voluptuous hours the wanton

prey. j

Die of the poisons that most sweetly i

slay;
Or. from insensate height.
"With prodigies, with light
Of trailing angers on the monstrous

night.
Magnificently fall.
Far off from her that bore us be that j

fate.
And vain against her gate
Tts knocking. But by chinks and cran-

nies. Death. j

Forbid the doorways, ofttimes entereth. '

Let her drink deep of discontent, and'sow I

Abroad the troubling knowledge. Let
her show j

"Whence glories come, and wherefore
glories go. j

And what indeed are glories, unto these
'Twixt labor and the rest that is not

ease '

Made blank and darksome who havehardly heard
Sound of her loftiest names, or any !

word I

Of all that hath in gold been said andAirier
; Since him of April heart and morning'
! tongue, ,

J Her ageless singing-bir- d.

For now the day is unto them that
know.

And not henceforth she stumbles on the
prize;

And yonder march the nations full ofeyes.
Already is doom if unstirred

In leisure of ancient pathways she lose
touch

Of the hour, and overmuch
Recline upon achievement, and be slow
To take the world arriving, and forget
How perilous are the' stature and port

. that so
Invite the arrows, how unslumbering

all
The hates that watch and crawl.
Nor must she. like the others, yield up

yet
The generous dreams! but father live

to be '
Saluted In the hearts of men as she
Of high and singular election, set
Benignant on the mitigated sea;
That greatly loving freedom loved to

free.
And was herself the bridal and embrace
Of strength and conquering grace.

John Lane.-- , Publisher.

FIRST. LEARN YOUR OWN BUSINESS.

Secretary of "War Root was on his
way to Southampton recently, when a
farmer edged into the seat and began
telling the cabinet member how to run
the government.

When the citizen's supply of chiti-cism- s

began to run low, Mr. Root
asked:

"What is your occupation?"
"Poultry farmer," was the reply.
"Do you know how many eggs each

of your hens lays?"
"Why, no," confessed the man.
"Well, the man who looks after my

chickens knows how much work each
hen does. If he didn't. I'd discharge
him for not knowing his business. If
a hen doesn't produce fifteen eggs a
month it's a loss to keep it. Now, my
friend, doesn't it strike you that after
you have learned your own business so
well that I can't give you points on
it, then would be the poper time for
you to come and teach me how the
government ought to be run?" New
York Times.

This is the way a Missourian con-
fessed at a revival meeting, says John
McGonigle in the Ventura Democrat:
He was pressed hard to repent and
at last got up. "Dear friends," sald
Bill, "I feel the spirit moving me to
talk and tell what a bad man I have
been, but I can't do it while the grand
jury is in session." The Lord will for-
give you." shouted . 4he preacher. "Iguss that's all right." said Bill, "but
He ain't on the grand jury." Ex-
change.

A bright-colore- d card is now supplied
as a rest and invigorator for the eyes.

I An occasional glance at it is claimed
'to refresh and invigorate weary eyes
in an effectual and scientific manner.

Sunlight .has been believed to contain
electro-magnet- ic waves. A test by M.
Charles Nordmann at a height of 9570

feet has proven that the sun emits no
such waves that can traverse a wire
and affect a coherer, or that the waves
are absorbed by the sun's atmosphere
or the upper atmosphere of the earth.

The theory that a solid may be cool-
ed to absolute zero by pressure is In-

teresting at least. Brinkworth and
Martin have attempted to prove it to
be possible if heat Is really due to mole-
cular motion, and suppose that com-
pression in an infinitely strong and un-
yielding cylinder would gradually force
the molecules together until they could
not move. The tremendous pressure
necessary makes the experiment im-
practicable unless at a low starting
temperature.

While greatly improving the potato,
the Germans have so increased the crop
that new ways of disposing of it have
had to be sought. They now feed about
t o-f- if ths to farm animals, and the
alcohol makers are striving to increase
tbe demand for their product. So much
of the potatoes is water that 314 tons
may be reduced to one ton by drying.
Te dried potatoes keep so much longer
and are so much more readily trans-p- i

rted that those interested in the in-
dustry feel justified in offering 30,000
marks as a prize for the best process
of drying.

The possibility of melting carbon and
maintaining it in the liquid condition
has been demonstrated by Dr. A. Lud-wi- g.

The heating was effected under
great pressure in the electric furnace,
and a curious phenomenon noticed at
1530 atmospheres was a very brief fail-
ure of the electric arc, the current re-
fusing to pass even when the voltage
was much increased. It is supposed
that as the carbon passed into the
licuid and transparent stato it aesnm- -

'ed a rare allotropic form, becoming a

iUnlon Province, P. I. The cav Is a--'

a curiosity. It may be called a family
cigar, as all smoke It, and the graf;
mother Is supposed to finish it or tli-v.- f

cigar to finish the grandmother."
Washington Cor. St. Louis Republic.

HOW GATES LOST MONEY.

"I am going to give up 'txiing fw'
natured." declared John W. Gatt-s- .

mantling his Jovial face with a frown.
"When Louisville & Nashville was (t --

ing up under pressure of my buyi'K
a speculator came to me and said:

" 'Say Gates,. I want $5,000. I've g"t
a sure thing.

" 'All right " said I, giving him iny
check.

"Next day he paid the loan, remajk-in- g

that be had put up the money a
margin and had cleared nearly 12,000.

" Wrhat iJd you buy?' I asked.
" 'L. & N. he answered, with a grin- -

"Hang me, If he hadn't bought the
stock with my money, held it against
me, and made me pay two points mor
for it, taking the $2,000 right out f my
own pocket." New York Times.

THE LAVA SHOWER.

There fell a lava shower long year
ago.

And cities sank beneath it b!d(k
embrace;

And eons passed, and men began t
sow

And reap above Pompeii's resting
Plac. J

Thus oft, when from the heart's vJ-can- lc

core
There fall the sifting ashes of de-

spair.
We mark the smiling haunt of dream

no more.
Love's groves white dom.-- l with

memory's temples fair.
John Myers O'Hara, In Mu!fey '

Have many crowns been gathered, till.
today.

How , many people crown thee, who
shall say?

Time, and the ocean, and some foster-
ing star.

In high cabal have made us what we
are.

AVho stretch one hand to Huron's
bearded pines.

And one on Kashmir's snowy shoulder
lay.

And round the streaming of whose rai-
ment shines

The iris of the Australasian spray. .

So wide of girth, this little cirque of
gold.

So litreat we are. and old.
Proud from the ages are we come, O

King;
Proudly, rs fits a cation that hath now
So many dawns and sun.ets - on her

brow.
This duteous heart we bring.

II.
The kings thy far forerunners; he that

cune
And smote us into greatness; he whose

frame.
In dark omnipotence, and ivied pride, .

aoove uoaway's tide.
And where Carnarvon ponders on the

ii! dtimus name.
Who left at Agincourt the knightly
Of France and all its charging plumes

oerthrown.
TlUtRLh Wlth roTaI-hearte- d chivalry

snakespeare s conquest merged atlast his own;
s
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it a. a, jkU
1 fell on the floor 1 hi.iain.K tSekiiite inT
my right ' nana. The Frenchman was
rtaritiins back (t us at that time, near the '

galley. After live minutes have elapsed
the second mate arrived at the scene;
whed the second route drew the knife

there is Happiness in Vigorous HealthRifeber CABIN BOY

ACCUSES
I that I had in my right hand away, he
accidentally cut tbe thumb of my leftWe have the Well-Know- u
hand, and then the first mate arrived;
and three Bailors arrived after the firstE5 mate, then the wife cf the captain arriv

&0&QMO ed end stood nt the top of the ladder,
ctylnr- - The wcond mate and the three
sailers carried the captain up on top of
the ladder. "ITr, first mate told me to Bet "i"""--

""

Don't you wut to fl tb
glow of new-bo- r Cf ha yur
blood and rem, te feel tfce
bubbling spirit of yowth. a jtaja?
Don't you want to have strccMf
heart, courage, rv f iWI,
self-confiden- Sir acth, uiM
tion, energy, grit rurtd endu-
rance? Don't ya wut to h
rid of the "com aad vlmm.
the Rheumatism, Iypp!a,
Varicocele. Weak Bak and ta
many other trouaW IUI mat

FOR THE COOK .t
t
tt

StatementJaps

Two wire tire and a complete

plant for putting tires on

wheels. When you need rew

rubber on your wheels l

sure and gee our tires ar.d get

our prices before you decide

as to what jou will use- -

BUGGIES
SURREYS
HACKS,

' AND

A.n Sorts of

life miserable? Tba try
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Bslt

It gives lasting strength. 1
cures are permanent, ffoyTr.
Its touch Is the touch of ma- -
netism; It creates in a weakened

Made in the
Court.

Veliicles

up, so I got up. hen I got up the first
mate handcuffed me, as I was thirsty at
that time I atd:eu the cook to irive me
water, when I Sooktd at the cook I saw
that he did not have a shirt on. but that
he had undershirt on. I asked the cook
What have you done with your shirt that

you had on this morning?" The cook said.
As I have stabbed the captain I have
thrown the knife and the shirt that I
had into the sea for-- they were stained
with blood." The firsL mate ordered me
to go up on deck, bo f"Aid, the wife of
the captain said to me, "You are the as-
sailant of my husband, and therefore I
must kill you. striking me in the nose
as he said that. "Are you going to kill
me,' asked I of the wife of the captain.
I was placed in the confinement in the
hold near the mainmast until I was ar-
rested and brougnt up hero. We arrived
here the night before last, the night of
the day before yesterday. The officer
told me to go on deck so I went on deck.
Kitagawa said, "When we go to trial do
not say anything nonsensical" (mucha:
may mean nonsensical, unintelligible,
without foundation or unreasonable).
When I and Kitagawa were in the boat
facing each other, there was a white man
who sat near ' us that could understand
Japanese well, Kitagawa said to me, "Did
you not say anything about the cutting
with the knife?"

"Tho white man who understands Jap-
anese said to the cook, "What did you say
just now?. Kitagawa said, "The captain
had cut this boy's hand here" (exhibiting
thumb on left hand). The white man said

body new life, atrength, energy, courage, happiness and long It la
Nature's Greateet Reatorer. applied gently while you aleep. It win
transform your weakened pain-racke- d body Into a paradise f haaltb.
Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and dtsfvoarteBed
woman? feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire in yoar blood

'and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you.

THE BEST ARGUUaifT WHICH CAN BE OFFERED IN rHATBE X

OF A CURATIVE RTCMEOY IS THE WORD OF OKK WHO HAS

TRIED IT AND SAYS, "I CURED JIE." HERE 13 OKE OF t040v0

SAYS OTO STABBED
x

CAPT. JACOBSONE. O. HAUL a. SON, Ltd.
AND THE EVIDENCE OF THE OTHERS IS ON FJLIS AT MY OF-

FICE FOR ALL. WHO ARE INTERESTED.CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS. Gusaborb Claims Cook Put Him

Up to Tell Story of Acci-

dental Killing.
FREE TEST I will a glad to give you a free test if yu will call. Or

I will Bend yon ray little book, with full information, ataJed, free.
If you will send this ad.

Dr. M. C- - FilcLaughlin. mMtTnXco.vn.
Never sold by Agent or Drug Storea.

Charging-- the cook. K-- Oto, with
Instigated the story of the acci to Kitacawa. 'I have lived In JaDan andJacobson, . know the Jananese laneuaee well vou Kitractm dental killing of Captain

fGisaburo the Japanese cabin boy yes tagawa are a very bad man."
'In the first station there was no con-- V

rsatlon passed between me and Kita- -terday accused his fellow countryman
but in the second station or thev.ith having stabbed the master of the gawa

o Bazaar
Hiteetson. . .

We want to attract your attention to the fart
that our cio'hinjs is hot the ordinary ready made
clothing. We are the.only clothieis in the city that
can pell you the celebrated

Alfred Bonjamin Go's
RoQdy-Mad- o Clothes

In cut, in fabrio, in making, in fit, in style,
in durability in nil the-- e the AlfredQonjamln G. Co. clothes tower head
and shoulders above all other makes. We've said
this over and over again in the newspapers and we
will continue to say it over and over again undl you
realize the tru'h until you buy a suit.

Eszcellezrt Snxxiaacier Styles
iTo'W en IDispletST

"Fred J. Wood." The hearing yester- - J" . 1

T 'thing in the court." "hen we have trial
day afternoon was full of dramatlc lf JOU say you WOUi km today or kill
interest. Eagerly taking the stand, t tomorrow, and when I make a confession

will be found, hot guilty," said Kita--
after his rights , had been -- Mfiw'.you;.awa to mc.
explained by Commissioner Gill Tan-- j --Kitagawa said to roe, "When we do

bara told his story of the crime, plausi- - 'stand before the trial, state that the cap- -
tain had grabbed hold of my left hand

bly leading up to his accusation of an(J draR)?fd me to the galley, and there
the cook with the story of a quarrel the captain kicked me twice in the leg."

Kitagawa said to me to state that sinceOto and Captain Jacobsonbetween haJ Rjcked me tnat x bit nlg
over the preparation of the "sweet nose. Kitagawa told me to state that
soup," and a disagreement as to wages, as I would not let go of the captain's,,..',,,. , 'nose he, the captain picked up a knifeThough the United States officials with hi3 leIt hand and whirled it up in
not wholly believe the statement made the air. and I took away the knife with
by the cabin boy, yet there appeared my rignt hand. Kitagawa told me to state
to be enough of truth in it to implicate that when I was taking the knife away

the cook, and the end of the proceed- - from the captain with my right hand, that

him. at least as an accessory. This cutthat the why thifl pUce waa
will not be made until the meeting of ,pointlne al the (rroin) was due to the
the grand Jury in October, Oto being act tnat aj,, 1 and the captain were in
held in the meantime as witness, with- - the donkey room, struggling near the en-o- ut

bail. gine. we both fell down and the cap-Th- e

men of the. Fred J. Wood were tain fell on the knife, which was being
the shiooins: held by me in my right hand sticking up.

Just remvt a firn Hue of Carred Ivory Goo Is, such as
Jewelry Boxes, Card Case, Coin?, Picture Fraaaep, etc.

' Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware.

bony Wcaro,Oron
el uoroono.fcOlllc

:o:

pQthing Go JViiagawa saia 10 me, 11 juu uimr,Commissioner who' paid them off. Oto
evervthlnjr will be all right." That's all.

Flno Pino Silko
Light weight far auramer wear, abo striped

and plain. .

and Gusaburo were paid off in court.
and both Japs signed the roll writing I beg of you to state all of this."

their names in English. Photographs RRTEp SESSION IN THE MORNING.

TWO STORES
Corner Port and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

were taken also of both the men, to Toe i

used in case of necessity. There was a brief session oJLthe court
in the morning during which Oto wasWhat would seem to Indicate in a
examined without result. In the after-stor- ydefendant'smeasure the truth of the

is his action in compelling the noon he was again placed on the stand
attendance of the cook while he direct- - and questioned closely in regard to the
ly accused him of the murder. Oto knife. He said that the captain was
hardly moved a muscle during the re-- nearer the table, where the knife had

HeaTjr and Light

Ponsoo Sillco
cital, unless it was to smile at some oeen. man u. ueienuam

no knire m tnectotrmen muAo. hv the defendant. ! fled further re saw

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.When Oto was sent from the room so
as not to interfere with a free state-
ment by the witness, Gisaburo called
him back, refusing to continue his
story until his return.

DEFENDANT'S STATEMENT.
The statement made by Tanbarawas

taken down in Japanese by J. H. Ha-kuo- le,

and then Interprted to the steno- -

hand of eithei cabin boy or captain.
Pinned down closely he said that he
did not see loth, hands of either of
them. He testified also that he did not
know whether the captain' wore a hat
or not, all he could see was that the
captain smoked a pipe. He as on the
day before, aaxious to aid the cabin
boy and when it came to a point of im-

plicating the loy. would evade ques-
tions entirely. With the developmentsSgrapher in English. It was in full as

follows: of yesterday however, and the state
I wish to commence tiling the story ment of the boy, accusing him, the

of the killintr of the captain: beginning cook will no doubt now retaliate Dy

Ladies
Shirt Waists
You will find some exquisite waists

at our store this week. Gibson and
Derby Btyle and the prettiest 'materials,

some white, some grass line a and many
colored wawts.

Colored waists from $1.25 .upward
White waists from $2.50 upward
Grass Linen, lace trimmed, $3 50

and $4.00
Lower prices than . elsewhere. See

display in our show window.

on the morning of the day of the killing, 'telling the true story of the fight, un- -
' 1 la Vlmealf I TTTI nl i rllThe killing of the captain on wednesaay

morning, I have seen it. less jtrriiap iitr jo i itn. i. .w.,...
He has already weakened and after the
tioHrv vMtprdav told United States
Attnrnpv Breckons that Tanbara dldi

Save Your Epicurean Labels

They not onty insure your getting the test goods

but are worth MONEY to the person sending to

our office, Room 4, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu,

the greatest nunabar of Epicurean Labels before

August 31st, lfJ02. Y will give a cash priss of

$5 five dollars.
'
To. the next greatest number

$3 three dollars. To the next 02 two

dollars. Save your Label?. Ask your grower for

EPICUREAN GOODO.

"The row started from a tin of corn :

beef and the rice I prepared for the cap- -
tain. : The captain first told a man by'
the name of Kitagawa to prepare a sweet
soup on Wednesday morninsj. Tho cook
asked the capt&in whether he had any-cookin-

book or not. The captain said
that he had no cooking book. The captain
told the cook that he would show him '

how to make the sweet soup, to get a i

kill the captain. He said the reason
for the act was that the captain had
abused the boy, and made him work
harder one day because he (the boy)
was drunk, and this Gusaburo did not
like.

THE BOY WANTS FAIR TRIAL..

When Oto had finished, the defendant
said he had no questions to ask of him.

"Do you want to make a statement?
he was then asked by the court.

9 JPROGRESS BLOCK, Fort Street.

dried apple with some other thing and
then mix them, put some sago in with
the dried apple, boil them, "and then it
would become sweet soup.

The captain asked the cook. Kitagawa,
whether he had any dried apple or rot,
Kitagawa, the cook, answered that he had
dried apples. The captain asked the cook
to show him where the dried apples were
kt-p- t. the cook showed the captain the

t wnnt to know whether I am to
have a fair trial, and a Jury trial."

Pmnmissioner Gill reDlied that he
would explain those things, and then
made the following statement:

"You have been arrested under a com
place where the dried apples were Kept
under the table in the galley. There was
scan of. corn beef and a tin of rice in

plaint signed by II. Meyer, the first matethat place.
whoro aa vnn c-- this oorn beef and of the schooner Fred J. Wood, charged

this tin of rice from," asked the captain, with the murder of tne captain. Jorgen J
.Tu-nW- nn the 30th dav of July, A. U- -Good Things "I need these things." said the cook.Heinz The captain said to the cook, "You are a

thief for taking these things without rr-m'sion- ."

"You are thief too," said the cook to
the captain, 'ihe cook said to the cap-

tain. "You promised that you would pay
me forty-liv- e dollars a month." ,

"Since you signed- - a receipt for forty-tw- o

dollars, that is the only amount you
are entitled to," said the captain to the

1902. Your present examination has been
held before me as ilnited States Commis-
sioner, for the purpose of determining
whether you shall be held to answer to
an Investigation to be made by a grand
jury concerning the murder of the cap-

tain, and for this purpose only. You are
not on trial for the offense, nor can any
finding made by me determine in any
manner your guilt or innocence. On this
examination the United Statts government

.e'Tabl.'
cook.

Pure v Beer fsa . perfect food. The public
should beware of cheap and poor becr and

(insist on having the Pure Genuine ArtZcZc.
Rainier Beer i represents . the. standard of
hlghestputltyLThere Is nothing supcric: to

Rainier Bottling Works
Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per S. S. American

The cook said to the cantain, "You has now finished aim conciuea us case,
promised to give me forty-fiv- e dollars. There is no law under which you are re-an- d

now you only want to give forty- - ; quired now to eitner introduce witnesses
two dollars, so I cannot but call you horse or to make any statement'yourself. Fur-en- d

deer (baka this translated by inter-- ther. it is not probable that any testimony
preter literally into "horse and deer" as of witnesses to be introduced by you.
being the worst form of curses and oaths or any statement made by you, either
in Japanese language). j under oath or not, would change the re- -

"Captain said that he would pay the J suit of my finding. I further desire to
cook and the boy together the sum of state to you thafl any statement freely and
sixty dollars per month." ""?ook said to the voluntarily made by you at this time may.
captain. "You are keeping those three ; should the government so elect, be used
rin- - unT-cr- . oon'f vmiT' strains! you on tne inai 01 your case,your

should you be Indicted for the murder ofFOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

H.

At this point the cook was removed
from the "court room In order that the
witness might be left free to make such
statement as he wished. To this the de-
fendant demurred saying. "I want that
cook to remain here in this room. I want
you all now In this room to understand,
that I want the cook to hear my state-
ment, and that I do not wish to give any
statement In his absence."

Upon the request of Mr. Breckons Oto
was then ordered returned to the court
room.

Continuing: "Kitagawa said to the cap-

tain and he the cook
picked up the knife and stabbed at the
captain. I was s'tting down at that time
when I positively saw the cook stab the
captain on his pide. When I picked up
"if knife I saw the Frenchman who testi

OF THE

California WlnoryHackfeid & Comp'y, Ltd.
General Agents for the Territory f Hawaii.

the captain. On the other hand, it is my
duty to state to you that you have the
right on this hearing to have witnesses
called to testify in your defense, and it
is right to testify yourself, or to
make any statement you may desire. Un-d- f

r these conditions, do you desire to call
any witnesses, or take the stand or make
a statement yourself?"

The boy began the recital of his story
then as given above. Following the
dose of - the statement he was again
asked by United States Attorney if his
statement had been matte free and
voluntary and without promise of any-
thing.

"Yes." replied the boy, "I am giving
you my frf e and voluntary statement
regardless of everything else, that is
the sirrpit? reason why I ask you to
keep t::,".-- . n an in court, so he can hear
the snt-.-ment.- Court was adjourned
until tTti:--- morning at nine o'clock.

in their own Vineyard, and areAn procured from Grapes grown
-i.i- iii-i.iiui.w i n 23 maranteed absolutely free from adulteration. Ihe best laoie w ines in

( nffii m "iti

ne marcel.

fied here yesterday come out through the WOLTERS, VALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

Remember this record breaking SALE, vtfn qj fast for a few

days longer. '

Take Advantage of it.
Ooo Kirn, 116 Nunami St

window.
"While T and the captain were grab

IIOXOLrLr, . T.
bing hold of each other I saw the cook
come out and put a pistol in . his pocket
and go outside. The captain and 1 both IVEES STREET,
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If yoa do, why not bring

your filaae or plates to us to

be developed and prints

made. We do it cheaper

and better than yon can

have it done elsewhere. We

sell all photo supplies also,

including all kinds of

Kodaks and Cameras.

TONS OF WEALTH

.
ABOARD PERU

HERMAN SEEKS
BURIED TREASURE

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N.
Wilcox's premises.

N THE FASHIONABLE B0ULKVARD3, all classes of

Schooner workjningle together, but the discerning eye readily ;

distinguishes the O'Brien & ons', San Francisco, aful
Now in Port Will

to Secure Many

MUIion3r4
Try

I --BaboodrCa's Hew Yot jvhijel; Mp'Vh&l tthlle'tiir of fashion
va)).4Btegan:tHai''la";riot-ine- r oil ter ornamentation or novelty;; TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

T1XLEY, formerly Montano's
Tract, 52,500 & lot

There la a strange little sthooner tied,.,.t . -v-- .J - but is a happy combination of many details in harmonioue re-

lationship. It represents the experience gained by years of im?
rovement. j .

A Million Dollars Worth of
Treasure Goes to the

a.s. .'rt,7--- - .;"
A million dollars In treasuYet conslst-In- g:

chiefly of Mexican dollars, all stow;-e-d
away In strong: iron tanks In her

nold. lay in an ocean liner in Hono-
lulu harbor for several hours yesterday
afternoon. It Is being taken to the
Orient by the Pacific Mall steamer
ieru;5 which arrived in port yesterday

up at Fishmarket wharf. About her some
odd things are said. Her ekjpper is Cap
tain Brown, a white-haire- d, seventy-thre- e i

Honololn Photo Supply Co.

Fort Street near Hotel.

year old man. Captain Brown has sailed
all over the world, has been.. In naval
fights, mutinies, and all sorts of dare-
devil work at sea,- - yet at his great age

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to 5250 a lot. Z" ', ,' he is now as fine a built man aa one would
morning; with eight days later news

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagonr,

Latest Model Runabouts,
'

Cushion Tire Bikes, ' : ;

All Styles Top Buggies,VONWAiW" CTFTY LOTS EN KEKIO
TRACToppositeMakee Island Jjr TnADL MARK

wish to see. His eyes twinkle when one
asks where the Herman is going and what
her mission Is. But his replies aremixed
though interesting.- - And yet on the
memory of this strange old sea captain
a big eastern syndicate 13 staking thou-

sands of dollars and expects to , get In
return millions.

Yes, millions! . And the. fifteen men on
the schooner are expected to get all this
treasure on a small island in the south
Pacific. The treasure is supposed to be
buried on Cocos Island and is variously
estimated at from $30,000,000 to $00,000,000

from San Francisco and a number of
passengers for tjuspprt.

Among" her;-flft- cabin passengers
were Bishop H. B. Resta rick, and fam-
ily of San Diego, the Bishop coming
here to take pp the work or the diocese
to which he has recently been elected.
C. C. Henion, agent of the; Southern
Pacific Railway at Cincinnati, and his
bride are making their honeymoon trip
to Honolulu. Mr. E. T. Williams, an
attache of the U. S. legation at Shang- -

together with .the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes' , and Harness, make the, most complete
lines to select from .west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good of 'write for catalogue.' '

r: ;
in money, bullion and gold utensils. In
one excavation was buried 300,000 pounds hai, and Mrs. Williams, are returning
of silver and silver dollars; in another to China after a vacation trip to the

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot .. .. . ,

Et6.i Etc. i Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Lid.
States. Mr. W. Eliott Smith, a wealthy
resident of Cincinnati, with his wife
and two daughters, are making a tour
of the world which they expect will
occupy two or three years' time. They
will remain for a time in Honolulu and
are now stopping at. the Moana Hotel.
Dr. T. Bhowaneshlngh, an oculist. Is

cave 733 bars of gold, each 4 by 3 two
Inches thick, as well as bejeweled
swords, precious stones, and several ket-
tles filled with gold.

The story of how this immense amount
of treasure got on the small island is a
wild and woolly one and has its origin in
the days of the pirates. When the pirates
In the West Indies were driven out by
English war vessels in the year 1820 they
sailed their black craft around the Horn
to find greener seas in the Pacific. In
1821, when " the Mexicans threw off the

Beretanla St , Near Fort.

7i
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returning to Madras. The Rev. and
Mrs, Willis B. Parsons, of . Danville,
III., are on a trip to Japan. Korea, andTor farther particulars apply to .

China, where Mr. Parsons will study
Spanish yoke., the rich Spaniards in
Mexico loaded their, wealth oh Spanish , for the next five months. . The Rev

Oraham Lee. a Korean .mission1 II I 'll
3G and 42 Hotel Street.The famous ,l ion Brand" of

i

captured them and buried the tr$n!jr'e on ary. is returning to his work, and Is
Cocos island. Then they went " back accompanied by his wife and children,
around the Horn to the West Indies to Dr. W. B. Batcheller, a physician, and
secure what they had hidden there.. Mean-- - his wife, are going to Korea where he
time two of 'the crew. Thompson' and nas an appointment in the American
Chapel. Englishmen, landed at "Valparaiso, company's gold mines. Major G. von
worked their back to England and. in- -,way Etael Df the Germany army, is on hlathe Br.tish Government. A 'formed man- - a Yokohama where he- will teach
of-w- ar was sent out, the treasure in the 1

.German in University. Mr. R. II.West Indies found and dug up and all the a
pirates with the exception of two-efg-hty Munger, a well known Sioux City. Iowa
in number hung In Jamaica. The mer- - attorney is on a trip around the world.
Chants of Liverpool subsequently charter- -' The Peru picked up sixty-tw- o Chi-e- d

a small vessel which started for Cocos nese and fifty-thr- ee Japs at this port

Company
shirts manufactured by the U. S
Shirt and Collar Co are now being
offered by -

TiirYOii Hamm-YGUD- g Go Ltd
Qneen Street

at : prices that will surprise and
pleae you.

Groccrics
in theisland, but after a vain search and sailed at 5 p. m.

SOLD ATCaapfcsll Block. Fort Street Pacific they could not find It.
There have been .a score or more at-

tempts within the past half century to
secure the buried treasure of Cocos isl-

and but none have been successful. Be

Coaat Shipping News- -

The new French ship Duchesse
which left Penarth on June 23 bound Wholesale Only.sides the Herman expedition, another is

on the way, and a certain August (iissler. j for Honolulu, was spoken on July IS inlinesOurHefchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

who holds a 100 year concession from the lat. 11?.. long. 25 w. ...
At the time the mail left San Francisco

shipping men were worrying over the
Fort George, which was reported much

fTa.Tj.a.n.-q- . .A.'rrexwa.e
Opposite Goo Sim Near M. CMja'1

overdue in the papers which went from

Special attention given to

Plantation Orders For
Hext to Cerne Hotol and Kauann

"

9

Honolulu to the coast by the Coptic. It
was probable that the vessel would be
posted as overdue on the Exchange andSslts Made to Order In the Latest

Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed that reinsurance would be taken out.

RE PURE
AND OUB

Prices Are Right
The bark Amy Turner arrived In .San

Francisco on July 2S after a twenty day

government of Costa Rica to develop the
island and find the treasure is making an
effort to head oft the Herman expedition.
Gissler was In San Francisco at the time
the schooner left that port and as soon as
he heard of her destination he started for
Costa Rica to get a gunboat to go out
and keep her away from the island. The
Herman's party heard this last news, on
their arrival here yesterday and will now
wait here until the Coptic arrives on the
16th from San Francisco to see if the east-
ern syndicate . sends any news of the af-
fair.

Besides Capt. James Browni the" head
of the party and whose memory is ex-
pected to tell them where he helped to
bury the treasure, after it had been once
dug up. many years ago,, there are live
passengers on the Herman. One is. at doc-
tor, another a lawyer, one a map: learned
in mining affairs, and the other two al-
though sailing under American names

passage from Ililo. . .

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' QoocU

r ClGthes Cleaned and Repaired :
The Pacific Mail Company's new liner

Korea, which will be the largest steam QSship to have eatered Honolulu', harbor is
Rlce Japanese Provisio

Write for prices no trouble to show goods.

MWAIIAH ENGINEERING AM now out fifty-tw- o days from ..Newport
News bound for 8an Francisco.. . While
the Korea is able to make the trip .In less
time than that time. Captain, Seabury wasCONSTRUCTION CO.

TOKAY
BHERRT
PORT
RIESLING
2INFANDEI

given orders before leaving,. the Atlantic
coast to make only ordinary, time. The
steamer is expected to arrive in.,8,aa Fran-
cisco today and is scheduled., to .leave
that port on August 26, arriving in Hoare said to be English noblehien.-- ;

Capt. Brown stoutly maintains that hisBooms 508-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg. nolulu on Sept. S.vessel is on simply a pleasure cruise and The schooner John O. North sailed from
Port Ludlow on Jciy 25 for Honolulu.that he has no idea of . looking fors treas-

ure, but - he says that if he meets the Juot Arrived
New Lot of Hat Bleach

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CUkRFIV

50c per Gallon

The American schooner William Bowen
aaill from Newcastle on July 24 withCosta Rican gunboat he will . very likely

TIGiMER3 AHQ CONTRACTORS. hitch a line to her and tow her .around a carEO of coal for Honolulu.the world with him. " '
The bark R. P. Rithet left San FranMany old salts along the water' front :o:- -cisco on July 24 with a general cargo

for Honolulu but finding foul winds outvisited the sailors on the HermVn-la"s- t

night. Most of them were skeptical aboutBox 537. Phone Main 50 side the heads put back to the harbor, and
cot away safely on the following .day.any treasure being found yet from-wha- t

the men on the Herman said ' there is Your Old Hat Made New
All For 3 Conto

The bark Santiago. Entrails, arrived atno doubt that the mysterious men who San Francisco on July 24, sixteen dayseat off the little table In the cabin and from Ililo. . .
Hofrschlaeger Co.,

U1IITED,
25 King near Bethel St.

spend . the ' days at sea seated in cozy The barkentine Irmgard. Schmidt,-mad- e

deck chairs with long Havanas between
their teeth and a dreamy far away look
in their- - eyes are thinking of treasure.

the passage from Honolulu. to San .Fran-
cisco in twenty-fou- r days, arriving there
on July 24. , -

Alameda in Frtm Costt! ''

The Oceanic liner Alameda, Herrlman.

They say nothing to the sailors, yet the
sailors have formed-- ' their own opinions
and have an Idea of what the equipment
carefully stowed away in the vessel's hold

3STo 37roi3."tele to Use.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. II. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

arrived at the wharf from San ' Franciscois for. The crew Is signed for a year
and the schooner is provisioned for that
length of time.

at j p. m. yesterday, bringing ofe day's
later news than the Peru. She hal thirty- -

25 Head of Fine Young

MUXES
(Averas about 110 lbs.)." T arrlre

After the arrival Of the Coptic the Her
si cabin Dassngers for Honolulu andman will sail for Tahiti and then go off

to the treasure island.abnt Jnly 31, 190S.

PLACH OSD1K NOW.

CLUB STABLES
TORT STREET.

PHOK1 UAIV 1M.

Of THESH HOr DATS and warm
Ktfgftt. xopIe ahoutd koep cool by using
nlieco's D&n4ruff Killer, a wonderful
wwrthlnsr and healing: preparation.

Pacheco'a Dandruff Killer sold by all
Bnurtits and at the Union Barber
Bfcop. Telepboae Main 222.

James F. Morgan, President; Cecil Pwn. Vie President: T. But.tace, Secretary; Charles IX. Atherton, 4 editor ; W. II. Hoon. Txaaa-ore- rand Manager.

ZEaZiasteice 5c Co., X-.t-d,
WHOLESALE AL'S rtCrAIL DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and Whit Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

Honolulu Hardware Co,, Ltd,

laprtrs and Dealer ta

.

Accident to City of Peking:.
In the shipping news of the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle of August 1 the following
appeared:

"KOBE Arrived July 31, stmr. City of
Poking from Hongkong, via Shanghai and
Nagasaki, for Yokohama, Honolulu and
San Francisco (in tow)."

The City cf P king broke her shaft be-
tween Hongkong and Kobe and it is
feared that she will now have to lay up
for a considerable time in Japan to make
rtpairs. As the Peking carries in her
hold a duplicate shaft which could be
utilized as soon as the vessel could be
dry docked her delay may not be a long
one. She had been scheduled to sail from
Honolulu for San Francisco on August 11.
It is not known now how soon she may
be expected from the Orient.

Submarine Boat in Pacific.
The first submarine boat, the Grampus,

ever launched into the waters of the Pa-
cific ocean, slid down the ways of the
Union Iron Works at San Francisco on
August 1. The Grampus is a submarine
torpedo-boa- t and is described as one of

ii Hardware, TIbmi?, Palaci Dili, Cratterjari

13G0 tons of cargo. Local : fruit- - men- had
expected that a big. fruit crp : would
cause a surplus on thevSan-- ' Francisco
market and that large: quantities of fruit
would be shippod down . by the .Alameda
but only a small amount arrived and
prices for fruit should consequently re-

main unchanged.

Cats Cut Hot Weather.
The Pacific Mail liner Peru had a new

captain on arrival here yesterday. He
was Captain J. F. Robinson, late ,ot .the
steamer San Juan, and he takes the place
of Capt. A. F. Pillsbury, who has been
granted a leave absence. Vacations are
much sought after by officers of the Ori-
ental fleet at this season of the year as
the weather between Honolulu and Hong-
kong is usually very hot during August.

Rosamond's Xrong: Passage.
The schooner Rosamond left San Fran-

cisco on July 27 with a general cargo for
Honolulu. On her last trip from the isl-

ands the big schooner occupied thirty-fou- r
days in making the passage, the

longest passage In her history. Captain
Johnson has abolished the use of a gaso-
line engine as motive power for the winch
and will fall back upon the old steam
engine.

Shipping Notes.
Among the Chinese passengers in the

Ptru's steerage were fifteen who had been

vjp i mm sswa r
184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bkfycles Exohanffed, Repaired, Bought
and Sold. Price Reasonable.

St N. KIr sret. aaakal side, between MILK 'g MILK SEP MILKNuuann and !ntita streets.
TelschosB Maim 338. T. O. Box 609.

Tom Been's rianin Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKK.

Milk supplied Whole?alo and Uetail from Principal Dairies on
this Island. H0TK THE ADDUKSS

ALL KINDS OF

Ooodyear Rubber Co.
PKABB, Preaiecnt.

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 211. - Office, Sheridan St ret.

Carpenter work of all kind. L&rge
aaaortment or brackets and mouldings
always on band.

014. Union Fed C. warehouse.
the smallest and wickest fighting machines
th3t the United States Navy hats.

Texan Soon to Be Launched.The Silent Barber Shop deported from Arizona and Southern Cali

C. 0. YEE HOP & CO

KJLI1IKINTT1 MKAT MARKET
And flrorpry.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretanla Street, corner Alakea.

Phone Blue U1..

OUR RAZORS are tharengfchy dfrta

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALE AT

OOCIDHKTTAIj jtjeltjj:?? stohid521 King Street. SSo q E3ox.

The steamer Texan, sister ship of the
Alaskan and Arizonian. will be launched
frcm the Camden, N. J., shipyard this
month. . The Arizonian which is now-buildin-

g

at the Union Iron Works- - will
complete the company's fleet. V.

fornia.
An outfit costing 120,000 is bring used

for the purpose of locating and polvlng
the lost steamer Rio de Janeiro outsidethe Golden Gate.

feeted before using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.

ArfbJfton Hotel. Sotcl Btrae

sri3 .

j"
i iiii
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JEFFRIES WINS FROM FITZ pnm"mfh Tinn-c-pT- -

I ULU III L II IUU
AND ONE CRITIC SAYS FAKE J PRACTICE BALL GAMES

Jeffries is the c ham Dion of the heavy Polo players will begin to get into With the formal action or the lagu?
shape this "week, and they will be in in leaving out the Artillery team, the

.fine shape-whe- n the first play-o- f Jh baseball game othe . last end of the
ji902 season is called. The opening gltrte' season will go on with even better pmj-ha- s

been put back from Saturday next. pect3 a3 regardrf'th Vrod. and the
to th- - following week. August 23. owing game Qa weU than ,t 8tarted Thi9
to the fact that to get the field Ir.to afternotm 8hould draw to tlHt c4Lmpu8shape will take more time and the of Oahu college a crowd larger thanMoanalua field is not fit for play Just any Saturday has as yet produced, all

ow,n to the fact that there wt" ctof the intoThe putting men teams
for the opening games has been finish- - highest class games that have fail-

ed by the three commissioners, and the en on any recent week end. The first
result is viewed with universal satis- - game will be that of the Mall Iltmas
faction by the players. This applies to and the Customs, the second . that, of
the general aspects of the teams, for as the Punahous and the Honolulu Athlet-grcup- ed

there should be some good cs.
nlair h mart hf-ln- ark rtnt trt$rrtVief ' ' i m t . i . i . w.. u

weiWboxeJC& but' with the retention Simmons. Probably so. '

l the tiiietube tMre,eerS!iflenU . which come from eight- - rounds dellver'a" harder blow than 'thVmnky'
hard battering by such an artist with Australian? Jeffries, with the. cast-iro- n

his flsU as; Fitzsrmmona. and as well frame and his gluttonous capacity for
could take Bobs best

that-- , the fight was athe charge unches, wlthout golng under. FItx. on
This is being contested however, as the, other hand, weak-Jawe- d and old.
Fitzsimmons has entered" suit against could not withstand the same amount

of punishment as could his youngerthe man and paper making the charge,
and stronger opponent. Had Jeffrieswhich may in the end make the verdict therebeen consttuted as Fltzsimmons

of the referee that of the courts, but ls no doubt that he would have been
nevertheless there will always attach a beaten champion before five rounds

the contest had been over. Fitz hitto the exhibition at San Francisco on
him hard enough and often enough to

the night of July 25th. the bare result upget Wm had he been a man gay thirty
of which only has been told here be- - pounds lighter. But JefTs jaws were1

was more terrific than that o Fltz- -

me Diooa in streams, uum uuw,
iiv.TTi

iler describes the knockout blovr
o

. . . - T X

y n uuuilionai inierirsi is icn vy

fact that thl8 la tho Ast chance tofore, the odor of wrong. - , too tough. Had he. landed one-ten- th ,.- - 7i i i t i' ' ' 1,1 Tof blows on Fitzsimmons that theW. W. Naughtoa, the newspaper
. , . latter landed upon him the end would er and exchanged lefts on the face. Fitz-- horse had he held on a while longer, he

writer Of an others who should Know haye come rnuch earlier in the game, aimmons put a short right hook on the la not one of the squealing kind and hopes
the fighting , game.- - the, .well,. known Fltzsimmorisf'was the master of the oc-- head and Jeffries landed left on the chest, that Mr. Gentry will be able to make a
authority of Australia before he went caslon. He banged; i when and Fitzsimmons put Jeff's head back with a handsome profit from his investment,

7 itr w alwavs left jab and started the blood freely again. The showing made by The Roman in trot-t- o

the United States with Peter Jack-!j- S
first blow he Jeffries got-anoth- er right on the head, ting to a record of 2:10 at his first start

son Nearly two decades ago,' the day "nSthS, but came in with two left- - hooks, one for this year and the further fact that at
, .v - '. memoer wougni, head and another for the body. Fitz- - least eight McKinneys are almost certain

- to enter the 2:15 list, before fall with a. ueiure tuc .uv
in xictuus ui exit? ma.j Jk vi 7aii ioi- -
ctsco. charging that the fight would

. .. .... m Jii. ..l.iend in tne eigntn rouna wiin a. victory
of Jeffries. During: the seven rounds
preceding the knockout blow Fitz had
all the best of it, cutting the big man
at wrlll. bleeding him and in every way
snowing ms supenoruy w everiuius

- . . . .

jn a hard right at the body and Jeff and compelling Jeffries to. ducK away
T7i- with fmm him. ' Jeffries looked determined, butfollowed .ul t. Then to" Dclaney-- s in- -

"Snt to tn? jaw, a S8 DJ "'J; Interim.structlons during the minute'sother "ght by itz. a cuncn, nre: Round &They feinted and fiddled for a
lgft face hitJ by Bob. Thi3 brought :m'nent . . frhCT; jtfrrles led.U" for the

but Bfam, lor tn diows were never uuu, m aLk.c-intJi.oi- t-- ,.

tha'hlir fellow ' "'ed his back, which placed him in posi- -
such asto weaken for & 8weepmg left gwinff whlch

The otlnkn of Naughton is not back- - , , , . , .y,,, an.t if,st him

"" ."o r .-- oi

that they will compensate to a great
Urg 1 trtT. A liCl 7 H vuiu ar nvmc saw isua
ing perhaps if the handicaps were slm- -

ply Eet down In a list and the teams,
to play be made up from those who had
the neatest fitness for the position' to
be filled, but when the grouping is tak- -
en into consideration the players and
admirers of the game together agree
that there should be fine play results,

The handicapping and the placing
alike are subject to revision. The com- -
inittee had for its guidance only the
general play of the men at the. close of
the past season, and such gossip as to
the practice which would give them a
line. There may be many upsets in
calculations when the men get onto the
field, and the result would be chaos if

. . . .m i 1 A ltr.ere was not a revision me
caps made. This will be carefully
watched and the men regarded as the
season advances. As it now stands
there may be said to be not a single
team which will have a cinch on win- -
ning the majority of its games.

promised to be an exceptionally fine
playing ground. The entire space to
be rolled into form will be , Kjvena
aressmg oi tun, aim na win Vi
ed into shape as firmly as possible and
rir.r?, n fi rw a surHoe as COUH1 ue' . . . . . , rr. 1

wished for footing iortnepon.es.
promises to be a change in tne matter
of the riding animals this year, ior tne
ouality will be better than before.
There will be some fast ones In the
game and the previous schooling will
stand out to advantage when another
season's experience is added.

The rlan this year promises to be the
equipment of each of the teams with a
S'.ries i f silk jackets or tne coiors u--- -

.

ciOed upon for the team, these to be
slipped ever the shirts so that the play-
ers will not be compelled to ride out in
their colors.

One of the features of the playing
...T t v,,riMi nprfcptlon

both feinting
wea isoo arouiw. lennm rjght on the head, jennes. was i

f an ODenlng. Fitz was the hrst , lv ,nfl sm(a tired. Just bef-t short rl nt jab to tno v,t nilt -
. face and anotner a momtnt later. - Jeff

Fitzsimmons

ed by other authorities, for all unite in
saying it was a great fight, the referee.
Eddie Graney, characterizing It as the
greatest he ever saw, and George Slier,
almost coinciding with him, oner
Sdyo, lift ilia avvuun . i iol- -

-

Defeated, but not disgraced! Defeated
with an the honors in his ravor, with
the exception, or -- course, or tne uue
and the big end of the money. That,
in a few words, tells the story of the

tween Champioh Jim Jeffries and Bob
Fitzsimmons. Jeftries won In the

. . tho omanw nf ae,ulu "rterrible mauling. Witn race Deaten ai--
. nHzeiVlbUV-- --

ud and bruised victor. Had a non- -
spectator of the figh. seen both men
two minutes after the contest, they
nrnnM Vi --5 o nlVcrl flo the

watch the play which will be put by the....,, fnr fhAri tl the hoDOS

of many fans carried when the rea- -
,to Mau Mond l0teven,nr;

the purpose of meeting men
th.it Island at Wailuku during the
races. There will be only one change
from the regular team of the club, ac- -

rordfng to the present outlook, and that
will be the placing of Meyefs-- t third.
a place he will fill next season frr the
reja.

The meeting of the League held
Thure(iay evening was one filled with
Interest for it meant a change In the
by-la- 'if the Artilleries were to be
allowed to take their playthings and

' ... ... an ,,w1n-u'- ' "r " II vl
And the career of the sold ers on
ball field ' was ended thus Inglorlously
for they admitted that they could not
play the game. This is due in some
sense to lack of management, for th

up a game something more like thai
wj,ich la the product of the muscle and

othen q the e.

when again it becomes the time for the
formation of a League of local clubs

Ka1I. -- . 1Q no difficulty.- - -- - -

n securing a team inim
khakl lads which will be given such
coaching in the game as It is played,
t0 make them formidable rivals of any

'other learn In the league. This rr.ay

done by securing the transfer to this
post Cf some or tne cracn m-- n ui nu
corps now at other posts, which haw.
been under consideration by fome of
the fan 'In "the'liciX.ciopanles.

The playing thN afternoon will nna
a i..ronstructlon of the Customs In that

-

The Punahous will pitch Castle and
play Fernandez at third and Marcal-lin- o

at short. Babbitt will be on the
bench ready to go Into the box If the
youngster has not the command of the
ball.

II. A. C.s. Cunha. c: Joy, p.: uiea- -

son, lb.; Williams. 2b.; Tom Price or
tit i . Thnmnwin uh Ilansman.

,U a,,, of.: J. MjrcmUn...
If. Subrtitutn. HabKU )oUnK
Cunha.

Maile Illmas Klley. c: Clark, p.;
Davis lb.; Alant. 2b.: Wright, fs.;
Akau, 3b.; Luahiwa. If.; Taylor, ff.;
Decha, rf.

Customs Heyburn, :: wa, p.;
Willis, lb.; Tucker. 2h.; I.ishti.an,
King. 2b.; Duncan, If.; Bowers, T.;
Anderson, rf- -

winner With not a mark to speax or sive. vvnen tne cnampum iuok. ma uuiuci
on his 'ruddy face, the old man walked his nose was bleeding slightly from one of

Fitzsimmons' left Jabs We Jooked conft.out of the ring cheered more loudly
f. dent, however, and sat watching ltz- -

than was the victor, v. simmons grimly during the minute's
v Jewries, on the other hand, walked resp.te waa sraiiing.

away with his trainer and chief ad-- Routla 2 Jeffries went right after Fitz--viae- r,

Billy Delaney, with his nose Bimmons, trying left for the head and
spread all over his face, his right eye falling short. Fitzsimmons jabbed left to
cut . and swollen, his left eye almost the ntck and Jeffries smiled and forced
closed and the left side of his cheek him to his corner. The lanky fellow quick-badl- y

puffed Up.: He was rather an ly side-stepp- ed out of the way. Fitzsim- -

pared with Fitz. It wasonly his bfore Jeffr,es. left Dul
weleht. rtreneth. stamina and capacity ,, ,ft r tha t wa.
of taking punishment that won for him.
True, the blow, a left hook which land- -

A A'ottv nnHpr tne solar DlexUS. had

iniS y trill 19 v ii
which may be attained. Iast season the retirement of Nowell leaves a va-t- he

game suffered for the lack of a cancv jn that team which has been filled
supply of sticks for the players. There hy tnf? pia(ins of Iteyburn behind the
were so few that the men In Isolated bat RnU uun.an in left field, Tucker
instances had properly weighted stick?. poinff to second and King third,
they being compelled to take what they Tne "team will pay under the directionr ath pecto'of' rrTwSdrsayears StSi'lSnVffe fvTuV game" xVrc - a hard
hanSha" those ot list selson. This game before the Tariff taxer, but they
Std make the riding faster for the are seemingly confident. Chat tl:ay can
plaver will figure on making a wider 8top the winning course of the Ma.lles.
stroke, but it promises as well to add Klley is going fast just now for If he
to the'driving accuracy. The balls will can wIn every game he has to play he
be the Indian light ones, and the entire Knoul1 taKe the blue ribbon. The only
equipment will be of the highest Qual- -

thinB the fear Gf a crack and th
ity. Several of the players, despite th bng nursed r,Rht carefully,
fact that they cannot get onto a fle a

w & uule chftnpe there ow.
for practice work, are tOinfJJJ' on ,n?? to the absence of the short stop
at hitting on lawns will be filled by Wright.

everything to do with his victory, but, fries crouched lower and sent Fitzeim-ha- d

he not been of cast iron he could mens back against the ropes with a left
'

never have withstood the blows that on the body. Fitzsimmons put two left

Fits. landed on him throughout the Joota
fight. . ym tiff and tiut left on head. He pot a

mi i n . . ni.hAiiiyn jeaten,
stnnlliatVftlV that he IS Or rattier

immons was iroine awar. however, and
UlC lUiD WHB Ltl U&f ii. JM'W UUtW

fi on the body,, but got a. right on the
fif-aa- . ji?siOTinoii3 men itft.iv i.mn

.- 1 A. V, r trirA

, ,, n,!,. onri t a 1iod on the. , . r - . 1 . T . . v "I . . fTiace r lsimmwu (ivi kii;.vu i,ft..mvo.
fa-ce-

; but took .left and right on the body
retum. ' Jeffries forced Fitzsimmons to

th rnms and nut left on face twice. Fitz- -

simroons clinched, and when they broKe
away sent in two body blows' from left
and riKht. delivered from the hips. They
clinched repeatedly. Fitzsimmons PUta1
terrific right: on the Jaw and moment
. . . . .v, th n
simmons Tight cneeK wtn leu. iuf. ' ' . . . r x,.
foueht rapidly, J' ltzsimmons .cuiiins

faPWin his left iabs and nutting
'letuniB
ore the

nsriit over
Jeffries? left eye. putting it and bringing
blood. Jeffries was not winded, but was
bleeding from the nose, left eye and right
cheek.. The only mark on.-Fi- 8
slight abrasion on the right chetk. ,

Round 6 Jeffries came up and crouched,7. his first wmi alow. He missed attempt . ,
left for the head, tie rusnca, out nis wuy
oPPonent blocked every blow and got out
01 ne way ftulP,7. rigut . on jtiTrirs

v, th
jffrries breaking eround and duck- -

in out cf tne way. They exchanged lefts
on the head. Fitzsimmons being most
damaging. Jeffries rushed again and
again, but he was smothered and took
three lefts and a right on the face. Jef-
fries forced Fitz to the ropes, but get
right, and left on. the face., which started
the blood afresh. Fitzsimmons showed
remarkable cleverness in getting away
from rushes. His left jabs were Cutting,
and just as the gong sounded he put an-

other on Jim's sore mouth and nose.
Round 7 Jeffries covered up well and

rushed Fitzsimmons determined:-- . He put
left on body, but took left and right on
ti.wi TlithT were damaeed. however.
and when a moment later they came to- -

cether Jeffries put two terrific left' swings
n lhe Dody and one on tne neaa. ucn

wore a aetermined iook. as ne stoppea
. - onit TPtf x iabbd ibfm thrpe times On

the mouth and forced him to the ropes.
J ffries came : back like an enraged bull,
and bleedlfig from his nose, mouth and
cheek he rushed the smaller man to the
ropes, putting left on body and right over
the htart. Fitasimmons stood him off.
hAKcvi-r- . with left labs and Occasionally
m ndins left to' the head.. Jeff sent left to
the head. &7id:jri the clinch they carried
on a conversation, Fitz smiling good-na- -

turKily while-Jef- was bleeding and pre- -

sentd a terrible appearance. He was not
tired, however, arid took It . easy fturing .

the wait. .
' " ?

Round" f--oh stood up stra ght. fe.nt.ng
. . .lrirn ni ipi t n rl l nr.iTiriTip' ciirii't 1 1 1

Jeffries smiled" through his bloody fea-tur- s,

duclring a left swing arid landing a
hard left on the ribs. They went at it,
Fitzsimmons putting left on the. face and
taking erne on the head. Fitz missed right
nnl t fsi n'jaHff nnnrh on th tfMlV. Jef
fries forced the fighting at this stage,
crouching low and carrying his right
high and left far back. Fitzsimmons
waited for him and sent a stiff one into

wre face. They came toKther and
clinched. As Fitzsimmons stepped back

i nriil Knnke tr . Before
he could j;et out of reach Jeffries hooked
him lightly with his left on the jaw. and
as Fitz half turned to sl5p away he caught
him again with a terrific left swing in the
mlar plexus, ntzsimmons went down on
his badr. He Kot up slowly, but before
he couwi get up on ootn leet' tne rereree
counted ten and the fight was over.

THE GREAT SIRE
M'KINNEY SOLD

- Since the announcement was made that
ChaK. A. Burfee had sold McKinney 2:UU
and the Kreat stallion . would go East In

-

August. Mr. Burfee has bten kept busy
opening letters and telegrams and answer
ing the telephone in regard to breeding
mares before McKinney is shipped East.
To all these he has been compelled to
answer that McKinney's California book
for l&OC is full and that no more mares can
be taken at any price. He has sold the
son of Alcyone .to Mr. H. B. Gentry for
$25,000 and the latter's trainer and repre-

sentative, Mr. Charles L. Sheppard, is
here to receive the horse and take ' him
to his new home on the first of next
month. Since arriving at San. Jose and
lookinR the stallion over Mr. Shepard says
that McKinney more than comes up to
the standard he had set for the horse and
that Mr. Gentry will doubtless put his
service fee at $300 for the season of 1!V3.

with a certainty of filling bis book. That
Mr. Gentry has secured a bargain in Mc-
Kinney, everyone who keeps posted in
horse affairs knows, and the stallion will
ram his nrice and more in service rees
n. xt reason. Whll Mr. rurfee is con-

fident be could have more money for hi

WJil 1.J v

has made McKInney more talked about
iuiii n& m

1 TiA 1 1 sVi C

tJst. Andrew i hui or ban Jose, securea
of McKinney !;ist week which isanPalmost exact counterpart of ttie great

horse. A half-ton- e engraving from this
photograph appears on our front page this
week, and is probably the last picture
of the chamolon uire that will be taKen
v 1.1imu1 n he is in California. Breeder and

, sportsman,
.

ONE UMPIRE'S
SQUELCHING WAR

One of, the best exponents of the art
-

of umpiring developed in recent years
is joe - yanxiiion. w niie wurnins jic

' '. , ,j ''..,' ,
CailS lO m am viuici. oaitaoiu oim

' knowledge of human nature that saves
him much trouble. Cantlllon has not
benched a , kicking player so far this
season. This is-- not saying that Joe
will not shoo a kicker into the coop.

He might in case his squelching meth-

ods failed.
In one of the games at St. Louis

Schaefer,' the club third baseman, oD

looted to a decision at nis corner, iie
slammed' his glove on the ground and
Umpire Brown sent him to tne rjenen.
Last Sunday, in the Pittsburg game.
Middle thought he observed a kick
coming .his way, so he pulled oft his
glove and slapped it down.

"Better pick up that glove and go to
work," Cantlllon said quietly. "Some
other fellow might get it while you are
not looking. Tou know you are not
playing the bag any too well."

Now what could Schaefer do but pick
up the glove and get busy, after a shot
iiva thnt. The crowd had been after
him for getting mixed up ith ground- -

ers, aiiu ' iuc wvc -

fact. His metnou c fev.,..
than benching the;.piayer anu ntvcu"ya lot or fuss. .

In one of the Boston games with
Schaefer at bat. Cantlllon called strike
on a ball a little bit shy of the corner.
Schiefer made a few extemporaneous
remarks. The next pitch cut tne cent-

er- f the Plate. Cantillon announced
jt half. Schaefer looked surprised and
Malachl Kittridge wanted to know
wnaf ailed that one.

"Nothing at all Bald the umpire, "It
wa a nlce strike, but I'm going to let
this out one for himselfjw felt m.not call- -

onnthpr wtrlke."
Kittridge snickered and said it was a

good plea, while Middle who overheard
the talk, as was Intended he should,
looked rather pained. Two strikes
came over and the umpire called them
balls. Then Schaefer grew desperate,
banged away at everything and struck
himself out. Few players have the
heart to kick after that kind of ex- -

perience. It is sometnmg enureij
Art Williams is another Victim Of

Cantillon's squelching system, nt
rti- - Turk came, which the storm"a" " -

Art was third at oat .n
seventh round. Schaefer fanned.

Lu .dgren ,ked ar)d Williams tackled
uuuwj - - . .. .. .
the pitcner. an mi
fouled the second and Joe called the
third pitch a strike. Williams started
to beef as he left the plate, and some
of the Cubs in the doghouse set up a
roar. ,

"Come back and take another eracn
at it" yelled Cantillon.
' Tickled to death, Artie hustletl to the
p'ate and the Dummy emitted a grunt
of surprise.- Cantillon showed nim the

strikes recorded.i. iri throoIil(.ll' It IV. ...v.. .... .
ermned and pointed at Williams anu

rr .mnthpr Ditch. The Dum- -

and pointed themv likewise grinned -

ba'll. Williams made a swift clout and
hit nothing but the rain drops.

Four strikes you're out," said the
tantalizing Jo?eph. Come on and have
another try. Tou couldn't hit it if you
stayed there till 6 o'clock." .

But Artie dui? fnr the doghouse. He
was satisfied. The crowd thought there
had been a mistake in the count, but

nice to thejos was merely being
kicker. He was about to call the game
anyhow and did so the next minute.
Charles Dredgen N. Y. Journal.

A COLD AT THIS SEASON Is

most annoying, and should not be neg-leete- d.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora-
tion easy, effect a quick cure and leave
tho svstem in a healthy condition. It

d mllcky. Ben- -
""-'-- -.
nn. smitn at Co.. Ltd., wholesale

agents, sell It.

them near t itzaimmon s corner, aim
f ft iwi nt n yf OH'QV ttirtl--

tne fight.
FIGHT BY ROUNDS.

The fo.iowing is a detailed-repor- t of
the fight by rounds:

Hound 1 They came quickly to the cen- -
:

. . . . ,1 ; a.fUttater. Jeffries in a nan-
: rapidly. Jeffries fol- -

crouched end rushed, but

fries rushed again and Fitzsimmons
smothered his left for the body. Both then
did a lot of feinting. Jeffries finally trying
i.r, rr. th. ht it fell short. HeMI "
rorceo nis man inio xu own ctiu,

Vitll ior lace, lanumg iismi.- - jchu om.i.
iT1 v,orr1 th v,n1v n,i Bob coun- -
Urc on th head without damage. Jef- -

fries continued to force his man, and when
Lie Rounded he was on the aggres- -

liiiBuy 11 it u a mi -
light howeVer. and the champion caught
,t on tne shoulder. They exchanged lefts,

i a stiff left on the face. Jef- -

- . -
h nnm that hrnnirht h!o-x- i

i..v- - ..vfc.- - - - -IK. L jau t"a nnno At tbP f 1 ( .Rt

" "Ufti
followed. The champion rushed, tswing--
. , -- t . ricv,t. These were blocked.

1

was ihe greatest fighter that ever step- - ot the r0und JefT was somewhat worried,
ped into an American prize ring. Forty DUt. took matters coolly during the min-yea- rs

old. If not more, fully . sixty ute's respite. Hia nose was bleeding free-poun- ds

less in. weight, it was a fore-- ly. Fitzsimmons. on the other hand was
gone conclusion that Jeffries would as cool as a cucumber, and was not the
beat him. That was expected by a!I forcing matters,nd Jeff came uPbut those not directly Interested in noae annoyed him a little. He
Fitzsimmon's welfare. . . changej his tactics for a moment and

. That was expected and It came to gtfod up slraiBnt. Two left leads wer
pass, still not as Jeff and his friends blocked by Fitzsimmons and a left jab
anticipated. They, without doubt, on the sore nose returned. Jeff tried

and really looked for Jeff , to other left, but was stopped with a left jab
hurry, the face. In the clinchiJe ffries pushedmow .the old man down m a on

They Expected to see him slam Into Fitzsimmons back. a

Fitas did with his sparring part- - J-f-
ner. bull-rus- h him all over the shop, .w v,t on-- i mor bioor

the roads, so mat tney
when the game is on

w
Picked Cricketere to Yley.

Cricketers will play this afternoon In

two picked teams captained by R. W.
--c- n. on.i t? a. Jordan. This hasAUUCl OW"

been decided owing to lhe.. fact. , that it
is impossible to get togetner tne p.c.- -

lorS"n Mam- -ll A. Jordan. J. H.f
.. ? m Ola..,--. C. W. IrlKh.

it ir "tiv a Pntton. A. Ahlo. S.
XX. XL. A. i- - i , - - .

Beardmore. E. C Smith, J. Anderson.
Mr. Catton.

a ,'a toam vt. Anderson. lliii,i t vtrnill. II. Olass J. Ij.
1 1I11ILV "
Brett. A. T. Miles. W. L. Stanley, T.

GUI.' Mr. Moore, F. Harrison, Itev.
II. Kitcat, C. von der Hyde, F. Sey

mour,

clam Vilm a nvwhcrp be liked and When
h cot readv DUt him down for the
counU This was the talk for days be- - Dut eft caUght Bob hard in the stomach,
fore the fight The old man was not i?0b jabbed left to the face twice and Jef-suppos- ed

to have a look in. True they fries looked worried. The lanky fellow
that cool and danced out of the way.

with having a punch was thereT -But jej
. Jeff, they argued, was too clever too dhvetne rlsht eye. Bi51y relaney

steedy, too good a blocker. In tact, bugied nJmseif OVer him between rounds.
V everything that goes to make up a real Round 4jeff looked enraged as he

. . . A A .Jout and out champion. While they ao crouched and clenched his lips. He was
roitted that Fitz carries a punch that verv car(.ful and stayed clear of Fitzsim-win- s

they did not overlook the fact to mona' Uft jabs. Bob blocked two swinps
both publicly and privately for the head and got out of reachof.n-Sa- t

Jeffries also had a punch, which other. A momatertheyme Jogetlv-
- t " -- -

X .; ; - '

:'
;

X '. IV; :

I v-;i---
f f7:.' - .l t

XV- V;' vi- , '
A 'flj X
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McKinney (2slt 4) the California Sire Sold to the F.'.L

Jeffries in a, favorite Position.
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Francisco, ;anCommissioner's
NOTICE OF SALE FATTGSIEN'S

Ditf Furniture Exposition Building

Cor. I6tk and Mission Sts.

RELIABILITY tAFFABILITY

PJiTTOSlEM'S
Good Furniture

PJiTTOSlES'S
Money's Worth and More

the name. Square dealingwithAll over the country these thoughts are associated
has won this if nothing more. - shall worthv of it by

We ask your confidence in the Furniture we offer, and prove

the values we shall render you. general information.
Note. If vou cannot visit our store, write us for catalogues, photos, prices or

ihe few illustrations ana prices oeiow r rrfzrr tt
ffiorou vinttn as a stimulating suggestion lrry- - E ; "" TZZfZZ-- -

VESIRABIUTY

PJITTOSIEM'S.
Fair Treatment Your

IRON BED with brass knobs,
equal in strength to any bed DINTNG
made. Price $2.90 golden

when

s

v

XROS? BEI wltlj trass top rod,
brass spi mi Is and knobs; sizes
3 ft, 3 ft 6 in, and 4 ft 6 in. Price
$s.so

TABLK made of solid oak, Baisht
extendes to 6 feet, top is 4 inchel

closed. Price QB2B

life Hs iss
PATENT KITCHEN TABLE. h two bins, two drawers,

two kneading boards. Price $2.65
This table with sliding top to extend four feet, $I.OO txttt

SERVICES

Notices for this cuarch column
must be In this office by 6 p. m.
on Fridays. Otherwise the an- -
nouncements will be run s the
week before. There Is no charge
for these notices. a

w

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH Rev
William Klncald, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class. 9:50; P""f
worship and sermon. 11; T. P. S. C. B
orayer meeting, 6:30; evening service
t 7:30; weekly prayer meeting. Wed-

nesday. 7:30 o. m.

ST.- ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL The
Right Reverend Henry . B. Restarick.
Bishop of the Missionary District of
Honolulu, the Rev. Canon Alexander
Mackintosh and the Rev. Canon Kitcat.

ST. CLEMENT'S' CHURCH, Puna-hot- t.

John Usborne. Rector.
Morning prayer every Sunday, 11 a.

m.; holy communion Sunday morning.
a. m.; first Sunday of the month, 11

a. m.; evensong. 7:30 p. m.; .Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m.

All seats are free and strangers are
welcome. The punanou eieciric aua
pass the door. t . V "I

CHRISTIAN CHURCH-Ala- kea 8t.,
tear King. E. S. Muekley, Pastor.
Residence. 1244 Wilder avenue, Tele
phone Blua ' ,

Kormnn tneme it a. m.. uuu a jti- -
iHani-- o sen in the Suffering ol nis
Creatures." General theme for 7:30 p.
m BPrvioe la "Preach. Heal." Leader,
uiua TiVr. Pastors tneme. ine
Physician of Soul and Body." iiiDie
school at 9:45 a, m.

SLOAN MISSION. Of Christian
Church. Corner Kawalahao street ana
Ward avenue. "An house of prayer ior
all nations." Sunday services eioie
sfhool S:00 d. m.. preaching 7:30 p. m.

Vftii re Invited. "Whosoever win
may come." A. u. nusnaw, oupi

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRA.L.
the' BiihoD of Panopolis. Low masses,
holy communion, 6 and 7; children's
mass with English sermon. ; nign
mass, wltn native sermon, j.u:ov; ruu
rv. with native instruction, z; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week days,
low mass. 6 and 7.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH
At Kallhiwaena,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Beretania and MiUer streets.
Rv. f. L Pearson. Dastor,
WppItIv Services Sundays. puouc

wnrKhln and sermon. 11 a. m. and 8:30
m Sunday school, 10 a. m.; jp- -

worth League devotional service. 6:J0
.Cnp. m. Weanesaay, prayer meeims.

Monthly Meetings a irst Jaanuay, .ou
in.. Woman's Home Missionary oo

ciety; 7:30 p. m., Epworth League busl
ness meeting; nrst Tuesaay. :ou p. m..
Methodist Men's Club; third imaay.
2:30 p. m.. Ladies' Aid society,

THE REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
Jesus Christ of Latter Day baints
Milila.nl Hall (rear of the Opera nousej
10 a. m.. Suudav school; ii a. m
preaching serv ice; 6:30 p. m., 6ion s
Religic-Litera- ry boclety; f.&y p. rn.,
r.ronohinar service. Elder D. A. Ander
son will apeak. Subject. "What Is Re
pentanee?"

ST. AUGUSTINE CHAPEL (Roman
Catholic), Waikiki. Every sunaay or,

the year at 8:30 a. m.. holy mars with
sermon; at 3 p. m., Sunday School, ro
sary.

CHRISTIAN SCIE3JCB SERVICES
Regular services, Sunday, 11 a. m.;
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; room s, uregen
block.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Felmy. pastor; 1032 .King
street. 11 a. m., the usual service wiin- -

cut sermon.
DEUTSCHE EVANGELISCH LU- -

therische Kirche. Pastor Felmy, 1032

King street. 11 a. m., LIturgiscner
Gottesdienst.

THE SALVATION ARMY Corner
of King and Nuuama Sts. Major Har
ris and wife, an I Ensign Mattnis, in
charge.

MAKIKI CHAPEL On Kinau street.
Preaching service, 8 a. m.

CHINESE CHURCH (Congregation-
al) Rev. Edward W. Thwlng. acting
pastor. Sunday school, 9:30; preaching
service, 11; Sunday school In icngnsn,
2:30; evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meeting, 7:30.

JAPANESE CHURCH (Congrega- -

THREIv-PIF.C- E PARI,OR SUIT, frame fa made of Eastern
birch finished mahogany color; seats are upholstered as
vop ordfr, either in vetour or tapestry. Write for
sample cowing. Price of suit j$I3.50

Our Carpet Department
Now occupies over 15,000 square feet of floor space
and is full of bargains in all possible styles
and varieties. You'll like our patterns, too.

Samples sent free.
Sanford's Brussels Carpets, per yard 70c, 60c, 55c
All-wo- ol Ingrains, per yard 65c
Wool-fille- d Ingrains, per yard -- 45c
Heavy Columbia Ingrains, per yard.. 30c
Wilton Velvet Carpets, per yard $ 1 .50, $ 1 .25, 95c
Ready-mad- e Carpet Rugs, jn velvets, Brussels

and axtninsters 6x9.. .$10.25, $8.75, $7.75
3x11.6-- .. .$21.50, $15.50, $14.25

Sanford's Brussels Rugs 9 xi2 $ 1 3.75
Bromley s" Smyrna Rugs 9 x 12 1 7.50

7.6x10.6 '...$14.75
0x9..:. $10.25

Novelty Art Rugs 9 x 12 ..$6.75
"9 x 9 $5.85
0x6....... $4.75

OF

Valuable
anc
TO! erty

And STOCK!
ON THE

Island of Lanai

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, a Commissioner duly

k-o- - th Hon. George D. Gear,
Seaoad Judge of the Circuit Court of

-

th First Circuit, In that certain uo.
oendlns to equity in tne wrcuii "-- v

firftait. between O- -

o-m- r T)a IntifT. and W. H. PAIN
wt'isic r V. NEUMANN, and

to selldefendants,ethers, tntervenor..
and make arrangements for and con-

duct the sale of certain property here-i..f- fr

not forth and described and be
ta an undivided t,wo-thlr- ds (2-- 3) share

.and Interest or tne saia tv. -
jm i7i c v. Nwimdiin. In and tc

and personal, former
i- - win-in- - to the estate of Walter M.

Gibson, deceased, and situate and being;

on the Island of Lnal. Territory of
Hawaii, will sell at Public Auction at
the front door of the Court House.
AUlolanl Hale, "so called. In the City of
Honolulu. Island of Oahu. and Terri-
tory of Hawaii aforesaid, on Saturday,
the sixteenth (16th) . day of August.

at 1? m of that dav. through Will
tshi- - Auctioneer, the undivided

two-thir- ds (2--3) share or interest of the
m w tt pain and Eiise S. V. Neu

mann, said defendants, of. In and to
fniiowinz nroDerty. real and per

sonal, all formerly belonging to the es

tate of Walter M. Gibson, deceased.

FEE SIMPLE. .

th i ah hat tract or barcelof
land situate on the. Island of Lanai,
...t.i.in? vivo Thousand Eight Hun- -
,vuw....D -

,- - anA Nlnetv-Beve-n and 1-- 10 (MJi
8) acres, and known as the Ahupuaa

PoUtral. and comprised in Royal
Dtont TsTn 1093.

Second. All that tract or parcel of
land situate on the Island of Lanai,

taininsr One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Twenty-nin- e (1829) acres,
.and known as the Ahupuaa of Kealia,
and comprised in Royal Parent iw.

T- - irrL All other lanls situate on
of L,anal of wnit-- me saiu

I. Gibson was on mc
r.f August. A. r. 1S52. with

tu?.'ir 0 it v5 casements, and .appurie

""Fourth. All that tract of land situ
.tori nn th Island of Lanai, known as
the Ahupuaa of Mauna-le- i, containing
3442.38 acres. Royal Patent 6775, con-

veyed to said Walter "M. Gibson by
deed of A. J. Cartwright, Executor.

Fifth. All that tract of land situate
on the Island of Lanai, described in
Royal Patent 3045, containing 128 acres,
conveyed to said Walter M. Gibson by
deed of Wm. Beder, dated September

:27th, 1875. of record In liber 43, fol. 389.

Birth. All of those tracts of land
situated on the Island of Lanai, de- -

ii , i - .1 Pit.nf soon contain- -

Ing aT area of 236768 acres, and all the,
title conveyed by deed of Kelnhue et
ilL to Walter Murray umson, aaieu
August 20th, 187. of record in liber 46,

foL 359. and In deed of Kealakua to
Walter Murray Gibson, dated Decem-
ber 7th. 1877. of record in liber 61. foL

18. and In deed from Kealakua to
Walter Murray Gibson dated August
23d. 187. of record in liber 4, fol. 329.

Seventh. All those parcels of land
--situate on the Island of Lanai, convey-

ed t ald Walter M.- - Gibson by deed
of Ullamsr Paahao. and another, dated
November 27th. 1886.

BLsrhth. All other parcels of land on
tho Island of Lanai belonging to the
said Walter Murray Gibson on or
about the 81st day of August, 1887.

Ninth. All that land described in
"Royal Patent Grant 2903, containing

2 00 acres, conveyed to W. M. Gib-

son by Puupal. by deed dated April 24,

1864. recorded In liber B0, fol. 24.

Tenth. All that land described in
Land Commission Award 3417 B. con-

veyed by Kamalka and others to W. M.
Gibson, by deed dated March 7. 1865,

recorded in liber 19. fol. 274.

t
t
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High
of

grade dining cuaix
fine oolished oak: has

leather seat. This beautiful
chair. l.90

Ajim Chaik to match,

OUR CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is brim full of Novelties at lowest prices. Curtains sent on 'i
approval. Money back in all cases where goods are not satisfactory.

. . . . 1 4 A A 4. A A A A. A. A. .A.

talnlng 7973 acres.' expiring November
1st. 1907. annual rental $100. payable
semi-annual- ly In advance.

Fifth. Lease No. 279 or K.aunow.
taining 7860 acres, expiring re"" --

1907, annual rental $250. payable semi-

annually In advance.
PERSONAL. PROPERTY.

First. All those flock, of sheep on

the 20th day of June, A. D. 1902. or
v, f mixed aees and sexes.

running or beon said day depasturing,
the said Isiana or iu..ing upon

,ii that herd of cattle and all

horses, on said 2XKh day of 3- -

also depasturing and running upon the
of Lanai on

formerly belonging to the Estate of

Walter M. Gibson, deceased, together
of O -

with all the natural
.

increase
M a f oil x n s

said flocks ana neras. y--
wool then upon tne saia buwn
which has since that time been pro-

duced and shorn from said sheep and
their said Increase, save and except

v. ..n rattle and wool as have
been sold with the consent of the said
plaintiff.

Second. All wool presses, wagons,

carts, harnesses, tools, implements.
chattels and effects. neionginB
Walter Murray Gibson on saia .ueUo.
31st. 1887, situated on the Island of La-

nai. at said time, and now In and upon

said lands or aiy of them.
The flocks of sheep and their in-

crease are now estimated at about 18,- -

000 head.
The heTd of cattle with their in-

crease
7

are now estimated at about 240

hThe herd of horses with their in-

crease are now estimated at about 210

head. " "'"'The leaoes not unexpired run from
now to 19C4 and uhJI.

For further particulars apply to tne
Commissioner.

Terms. Cash. In U. S. Gold Coin, and
conveyances at expense of the pur-

chaser. ,
A. BARNES.

g'218 Commissioner.

BY .AUTHORITY.
SHERIFF'S SALE NoTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex-

ecution issued by A. 6. Humphreys,
Circuit Judge of the Circuit Court for
the First Jvdicial Circuit, on the 7th
day of July. A. D. 1902, In the matter
of Harvey It. Hitchcock et al., plain-

tiffs, vs. Frank Hustace et al., defend-

ants, I have, on this Sth day of August.
A D. 1902. levied upon, and shall ex-

pose for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Police
Station; Kalakaua Hale, in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, ' Territory of Hawaii,
at 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 9th
.1 v-- f Spntcmbfr. A. I. 1902. all the

Mr '
right, title and interest' of Frank II.
Foster, one of the defendants in the
above entitled cause; in and to the fol
lowing described property, unless the
sum of thirty-nin- e thousand seven hun-

dred and eighty-on- e and SS-1- 00 dollars
ff ',vp1 in said cause, interest, costs

and my expenses are previously paid:
The land of 'Makoielau," in Kona.

Molokai, being Grant No. 4103 to Frank
H. Foster, and containing 156S acres,
ruc.rd' or less, being principally grazing
land adjoining land of Kafhalo.
'Honolulu, Oahu, August 8. 1902. .

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

6243 Aug. 9 16, 23; Sept. 1. 9.

i

The Government propose to dispose
of half a dozen lots of five or six hun
dred acres each, situated at Lualualei,
Waianae, Oahu, and running from the
main ridge makai to the line of cane
land leased to Waianae Plantation, by
special time payment agreements of
sale, requiring conditions of residence
or improvement or both.

In order to be informed of the de
mand for such lands under the said
conditions, I should like to receive com
munications from those interested en
closing any questions they may wish
to ask on the subject

The lands referred to Include pasture,
and arable land and are partially cov

ered with algaroba forest.
Plana can be seen at the Public

Lands Office, Honolulu.
(Signed) E. S. BOYD.

6242 Commissioner of Public Lands.

A 31 ERICA N SUGAR-CO.- LTD

SPECIAL MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a special meeting of the stockholders
of the American Sugar Company, Lim

wald bulling. Honolulu, on Thursday,
the 14th day or August, A. D. 1&02, at
IV ii. hi.

Object of meeting:
Consideration of reports.
Election of officers.

I rUl.il 'Jtiii wu.-ju- t.

ri-- ,' order Of the President:
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

6237 Secretary.

QUEEN'S liOS i'ST A L NOTICE

FROM AND AFTER TODAY. THE
visiting hours at the Queen's Hospital

these hours, except by special permis

JOHANNES F. ECKARDT.
Superintendent.

R. G. CURTIS. II. D.,
Resident Physician.

Queen's Hospital, August 7, 1902.
6242 -

NOTICE.

THE HONOLULU FRENCH LAUN
jry no n. King St.. has no branch

first-cla- ss work.
: 6242 MRS. LE BELT. Manager

QUARTERLY MEETING.

THE ADJOURNED QUARTERLY
meeting of the Pacific Hardware Co
Ltd.. will be held at the office of the
B. F. Dillingham Co.. Ltd.. on Friday
August loth, at 3 o'clock p. m

G. SPENCER.
Secretary.

Honolulu, August 7th. 1902. 6242

ice, 99:30; service at Oahu prison, 11

12: men's meeting: with address by
some popular speaker at 4.

BISHOP MKMORIAIj CHAPEt Ka-meham-

Schools; Dr. W. B. Elkin.
chaplain. Sunday morning service at
11 o'clock. Alumni and friends cordially
invited.

CITtmdl OF THE etfRED 1

Heart. Ma rquesville, Punahou.

REVP.NTH-- D AY ADVENTIST
CHAPEJLr Saturday, Sabbath school at
10 a. m.; preaching: at 11 a. m.; vvea-nesda- y,

prayer and missionary meet
ing at 7:30 p. m. All are welcome, j.
H. Behrens, pastor.

PORTUGUESE BVANQELICAL
Church Corner of Miller and Punch-
bowl streets, Rev. A. V. Scares, pastor.

Preaching in Portuguese at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday schoot. 2:30 p.
m.. conducted in Knglish; W. A. Bow-e- n,

superintendent. Prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30.

THE KAULOWRLA SUNDAY
SCHOOL Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.

WARDROBE OF TM POPE.

Few rulers are surrounded with more
ceremony and magnificence than the
princes of the church. As for the Pone
himself, etiquette and tradition have
imposed upon him a.-- sumptuous mag -

is the largest. arid most costly the wide
world has to bliow.

Three large roon s in the Vatican art-

given over to,tt and mxnyservanti

T1

DINING CHAIR to match
TABI.E, strongly cou.
structed well braced,
bns ' cane seat. Price
tS CtH.

To Let
OR

Lease
The following desirable propertle

upa moderate terms:

13 rand new a.nd mdern cottage
on Beretania street west of Plikol
street.

Cottage'on South street near Queen
street.

4 3 Cottages on Chamberlain street
near Qen etreet.

5 9tor In Orpheum block on Fort
street.

LAd of the area t one acre, sit-u.- ei

o th corner of South and Hale-y&2m- &

Btreets, and suitable for storage
jrtfaMN, or for a building trite (or
wrMfetvsaa or factory

T Building alt at KamoillUI, front-- a

om yropeced extension of Rapid
Transit to Kaimuki, area one acre.

&V Tkree building lots on Kaalhee av-o- u

ad opposite the Experimental
Static at Makiki.

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa,
10 Rice land at Aiea, Kwa.
Also oeher lands suitable for agricul-

tural aad other purposes In Jtflteret
parts eft this Island.

Apply to

Kaninlani Matp. ltd

The moat Fashionable Toople 61

Honolulu eat at the

Palace Grill
Everything first class, but reason-

able in price. .

Sidney Boyd, Prop.
Bethel St., near Hotel.

FIXE PASTUIIAUK.

Horses and cattle pastured close to
Honolulu, 300 acre run; for terms, etc.,
apply to room 606 Stangenwale build
ing. 61S3

Waverley Shaiing Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets.

MRS. D. TT. HOACH,
CHAS. A. BIDlNORft.

Proprietors.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-
ter. First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Aren-
- choje up anc eolith0f w.i.ir kpti-ia- z the vest-- -

K?ivi.Tth. All that land described muted, will ue heici at i;oom iu tional) Nuuanu street. Rev. T. Oku- - .nent3 in order. 'Chgra are garments
mura, pastor. Sunday school, 10Mc,pt &sld. for excli dsy In the year, and

ed only by a gold cross at each end, is
the most sacred of priestly vestments,
and is worn around the neck and body,
the ends falling over the left shoulder.
Before Pope Leo wears one of his many
palliums it must lie for a certain length
of time uion the sarcophagus of 8t.
Peter.

Many of the papal vestments are set
w ith rich jewels and stiff with gold and
silver; but these gorgeous garments aie
seldom worn since the Vatican lost its
temporal power and the Pope has given
up grand ceremonies. One of the Jew
elled robes, the famous cappa magna.
or great cape, is so thickly set witn
gems that its weight alone would pre
vent the okl and trail i'ope irom wear-
ing it.

I'ope Loo XIII is fond of jewels and
U,as a remarkably valuable collection
of rings, but only three or tnem are of
ficial. The Fisherman mg. carvea
with a representation of St. Peter fish- -
Ins, is the Pone's official signet ring
and is destroyed at the death of the

made for hiswearer, a duplicate being
successor.

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS

yields more readily to Scott's
Kmulsion of cod-live- r oil than
to 'anything that you can take;

J-an(J jf persistently USed a fcX

ciarsr win oreajc up ine coiu.
When you awaVe in the

1 , . 1 . . 1 . r 1

mtr nara, mice a ciose oi inc
Kmulsion, and you will set I

immediate relief, where no
C0Urllo medicine Will fjivc you;

- -- A It has a soothing and
1 ,.rri. xi-- ii .
iitraniig cucui. upon inu inroai
and bronchial tubes.

Most people understand
Scott s limuision is a great

builder but it is equally
i . allnv inflammatinnbuuu lu i

1ana CUre COlQi ana Violent
. .

COUgillilg.
Scti-- l fur Free Sample.

SCOTT & i;OWNK,Jhe.nUi. 49 Pearl St.. X. V

PCHICHCSTCR'S
ENGLISH

PILLS
hftSFw. CIHCHISTEH'S ENGLISH

IB ULU at Void Bietkllle boze. xralcl
witb Uw ribbon. TkeBtber. Kcfuaa

BKerna HabaUtatiaaa aa4 Imllu.
uaiia. Btij nr joar Ira3i.l. or trnn 4i. ta.... . ... . .. . .( K ( I I M. I

I urui HI.) iiiniDr.lli'll anl "Kc.'lrf for l.rfloit"tii.T-- . I r' fun) iMlU. 10.KH TratlDinCis... S ' t Jalt I)r.i. .!.:. bl,.kp.i.. Vi..l. l ..

SHAVING 15cents.
AT THE

Panth eon Shaving Parlors.
chas. hummf:l.

Manager.

Xu C. A. 10038. containing 7 72-1- 00 acres, j

, conveyed by Kalole to W. M. Gibson. I

v.- - 4toA .Tunc . 1S65. or recoru ;j viv. r i

in liber 19, page 407. ,

Twelfth. All that land described in
L, c. A. 3417, conveyea oy Aianoe aim

- .others to W. M. Gibson, Dy aeea aeu!lwuht before th mating.J.

January 30, lsb, ana recorueu m jiuc
r --24, foL 262.

Thirteenth. All that land described
In Royal Patent 47C-- . conveyed by Ku-- "

aweamahi and Wahie to W. M. Gibson,
by deed dated June 25, 1S74, of record

Art no t.r. ",t U'' In w described
- . "rr T. r: t a inmi

conveyed by John S. Gibson to W. M.,i brom
Gibson, by deed dated July .17. 1876, of 1 to 4 c tocjand

6 to m"record in liber 47. fol. 49.
TNftn, aii tiiat lanfl described in and no visitors will be allowed beon

morning- service, xi cveiims
7:30; Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30.

JAPANESE M. E. CHURCH. G.
Motokawa, pastor. Sunday school, M;
mnmine service. 11: evening service,
7:45; class meeting, 8:30; prayer meet- -
insr. Wednesday. 8. Services at Kukui
street, near St. Louis College.

PENIEL MISSION Miss E. Udden- -
berg in charge. Meetings are held In j

III? no.ll oil .1 uuauu du cel., juai uciv
King, every night of the week. Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock Bible study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holiness
meeting; wharf meeting at the foot of
Nuuanu street at 9 o'clock every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet-
ing for ladles Is held every other Wed-
nesday afternoon, at t o'clock, in the
Mission Home, 471 Hotel street. All
welcome. ,

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH Rev. H.
H. Parker, Pastor. Sunday school. 10;
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:30; preaching in English by Rev.
H. H. Parker; Christian Endeavor,
8:30; prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:3t.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
Latter-Da- y Saints (Mormon Church)

Punchbowl street. Sunday services:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; regular ser-
vice, preaching, at 11:30 a. ra.; Young
People's Mutual Improvement Associa-
tion, at 7 p. m.; primary meeting, for

constantly a . .

. in color, veig! t and vaIu. tc- -
(varying
cording to the occasion and the season.

In Ijfnt, the Panal ra.iir.ent from.
Lv,nf., t- - caf 11 of scarlet. The Raster ir -

. .
season calls for white. Other noiy mj
a fmand other colors.

rr it-n-- i nf costimie the
finest and richest c f it.s kind. The sur-

plices at audiences ar of priceles- old
lace. Nowhere r. Europe is there a
more valuable and interesting collec- -

tion of lace.
The slippers of the Pope are legion

o oaph riAir of fir.est velvet. The
2S?, otheuisStori blarfa"
cross in gold embroidery; while, on the
left, are embroidered the crest, keys.
tiara and pallium wnicn mane ut.
crest of the Roman church.

But the slippers fade into insignifi- - I

cance before the value of the innumer- -
j

able nalrs or gloves, inesre bwcs we
of finest white wool.

That soands modest: but as it hap-
pens, the wool is embroidered in costly
pearls. The material for the gloves, aa
for all woollen garments worn by the
Pope, is made from the fleece cf a spe-

cial flock of sheep dedicated to this
purpose and owned by a family that ;

has since the middle of the sixteenth
century enjoyed the privilege.

Frrm this herd of fifty sheep, a num- - I

ber of lambs are set aside each year. !

taken i

cere- - '

mony. receive the Papal blessrrg. Aft-
er that, they are kept for a year at a
convent near Rome and are cared for
in the most elaborate and punctilious
fashion.

The year being passed, the lambs are
shorn and the nuns weave the fleece
into palliums for the Pope. The pal-
lium, a long strip of white wool, adorn- -

roi Ttrt anai to Kaaina. conveyed
? K. Kaaina to W. m. uioson, Dy

ieed dated May 25th, 1885, recorded in
liber 93. fol. 129.

LEASES.
First. All leases of land on the Is-

land of Lanai held by said Walter Mur-
ray Gibson on August 81st, 1887. so far
.as he had the right to assign the same
without incurring any forfeiture.

Second. All the property conveyea
ty Frederick: H. Hayselden on January
24th. A. D. 1S91, to-w- it: inai certain laundry, l or is it a n oi any unit-inn-

nt if( of the Ahuwiaa of French laundry. We only turn ou

cnuaren. rnaay at a p. m.; .i0n January 21 these lambs am
cifty meeting ; at.10 a. m . on Saturday to the Pope and, in an Impre8flVl

or. Pnnmil on the Island of,.:T " between the Com-
uauimicdnnom of Crown Lands, of the first
part, and said Frederick H. Hayselden.
of the second part, dated December
19th. 1890, of record in liber 128, fols.
2T6279

Third. Lease No. 168 of Kealia Au-n- n

Paawill and Kamao. containing
8360 acres, expiring June 23d, 1908, an- -

nual rental $150. piyable semi-annual- ly

in advance.
Fourth. Lease No. 220 Mahana, con- -

All are respecuuiijr mviieu 10 uiieiiu
our meetings and examine our doc-
trines. Free to all; no contributions:
services in Hawaiian. Elder Wm. M.
Waddaups, In charge.

YOUNG MEiC'S CHRISTIAN ASCO-ciatio- n

Hotel and Alakea street. Hen-
ry C. Brown, general secretary.

Christian workers' preparation serv- -
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Work on the McKinley Paik will soon commence, aa a large
amount of money has beea subscri'ed for that iurpoe. Its location
being on King Street, and the additional fact ibatthe ELEC-
TRIC ROAD runs etraicLt out haa estnblished this thorough-
fare as the meic avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful P WJ A A
TRACT liea mauka of this line, just beyond Waikiki Bond.
Lots in tbis location are the most desirable iu Honolulu . Ou no-- -

count of the sheltered condition of thi Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;
yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from O TO 15 D2CReS COOLER than
Ewa of Pnnabou Street On account of the low prices asked and
the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site cornea within the reach of all; but T
after September 15th. the prices of these lot will be AD- -
VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now w your tim to se 1

W. M. CAMPBELL, J
for terms, at hii office on the premise, or his agsata, f

W. M. MINT01T, judd BUudi.g I

ob G. W. EAYSELDEU, I

4--

X 1S7 Merchant Street. " T
t irLiberal Reductions from Publishers Prices.

Latest. THIr&w
I B ' aJr tfjnLziz lor

Te Emporium San Frnctsooa great DepartroeDt Sur.--k.- ps eonstantly
Bok a tuarter ot s million YOlum-- s, embracing Kiction. fiii-v- . IJI

fraphy, Bella Lattrea, Sohool Texl Book and the only r.omptt-t- tin of
jn maica uorn w vwuviui.. n rr. ar
telling books.
Tba Ca-ial- s by author of Richard
CrTl puuiUhed at $1.60 our prlc
Si SO postage bo eztra.
Tha Helmet, of Navrro-- ifaacloatiog story of France in the t?th
aantury publlsheU at $1.60 .ur prlaa

1 80 postage lfo extra.
Tha Puppatt Crown as enter-
taining as the Prisoner pub-llBhe- d

at 11.60 onr price l.at pottage
12c extra.
XiH Another Holer a char-
ming atory of th Turno-Urecta- n War
published at $1.60 our prioe $l.!iO post-
age 13a extra
Xrtxth Daxter-t- he moat lorable
heroine of inodern action published at
$1 60 Our prioe $1.20 postage 15o extra.
Billy Baxter's Letters-one- ot
the most amusing boous publlbhed 7&o
poat-pai- L

Our MldSummer Book Bulletin and oir monthly Music Bulletin, riv- -

U complete U tbelnost recent publication,, in Huti.i.w .d mulsc. inailed
fiea to any addreas. Send for our mammoth general crtflojfu-ai- o free- -
illustrating, describing and giving prios of everj ihg to tat. anui, wear or u.

TTBB
ipzci lr&nct&co. lis.A

ESTABLISH Kl "iN 1858.

Banking Department.
Transact bueineea in all department

banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
ExcSane bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued oa the Bani of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia, Commercial Banking Co. of 8yd- -

.ney, Ltd., London.

rii.Wr anA rfibU transfers on China
nr1 .la nan throutrh the HonarkOCS and

Rhar.chai nankin sr Corporation asd
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Tn.rM lltvM on term deDOflltS at
tne loiiowingr rates per annum,

seven days' uouce, ai z per wai.
Three months, at s per cent.
Biz months, at Ift per cent.
Twelve month, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act aa trustees under mortgagea.
Manage estates, real und personal.
C.nUwt rents and dividends.
Valuable naoers. wills, bonds, eta..

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors Ior lorpgrauooi ma

vate firms.

aaAm.ni rf nfTalra nreDared.
Trustees on bankrupt or ineotven es

tate. - .
Office, fZ4 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
rrvou received and Interest allow

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In ac-

cordance with rules and regulations,
cotiiee of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Arenta for FIRE. ARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 624 Bethel street.
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--LIMITBD

. OFFICERS.
a M A

or t P.Mtrin rremeui
J. B. Castle.. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. Jd. Alexander.Second nce-tresiae- ni

t t nrvnv ....Treasurer
W. O- - Smith oecrewajr
Gorg R. Carter Auoiior

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Con
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Haw lian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company, an
A. and B. Line,
Edward May.
Emily F. "Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. $250,000.08.

f.-lde- nt ...........Cecil Brow
mPPMiAMt M. P. Itobinaon- -.
nMiT w. o..v-w- v

cvmrm: Corner Fort andriiuviyw- -
King streeWk

' -

SAVINGS DEPOSITS - eived and
Interest allowed lor yearly deposits at

rats of VA Vt cent per annum.
Rule an A regulations fwralshed upon

ppUcatlaa.

JOSEPfi HABTIIAJra & CO.

WBOlBSAJkX

Win and Liquor Dealers

Waverley Blook. BETHEL ST

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii. of

PaiS-U- p Capital . $600.00"
Surplus . 2u0.000
Undivided Profits . 35,000

OFFICEHS AND DIRECTORS.
Cfcarles 11- - Cooke

PresidentP C. Jne -- Vice
C H. Cocke S;aser

Assistant Caherv C Atbtn
VVaterbouse. F. W. Maofarlane.

E. D- - Tenney. J- - A. . McCandless and
C. II-- AUerton- -

Commercial ancT Savings
partmetits .,

Strict attention given to all

branches of Banking.

Fort Streetj84i Rntiiicg - -

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

l

Capital Stock Xim.UUU
SnnOHO ICapital, paid up

OFFICERS,
w r Arftii President and Manager

M. K. Nfcaa...........Vice-Pre9idea- t
t afkateal Treasurer
Enech Jotoneo ....Secretary

.AdltOrr T TTl

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Joaa Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanui.
J. M. Kea: s.

will buy. leaseme wtc -

ii j in oil narts Of the fctaor ecu uuj -
walian lelanda, and also haa heuse in

the City Honolulu ror renu

I116 U
. .

Subscribed CtpiUl, Yea 24,000,000

Ptld Dp Capital, --

Rwrei

Yen 18,000,000

Fund, - Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested- - Allowed.
HorwiKlt for 12 months. 4 per

On fixed deposit for 6 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 3 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

and receives for col-

lodion
Tae bank buys

Bills of Exchange. Issues crafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank
Honolulu, H. T.New Republic building.

Wm. G. Irwin.Claus Bpreckels.

Clans Spreciels Co., Bankers.

HONOLULU, H. T.

FRANCISCO"aQENTS THESAN
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SA.N FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDONThe Union Bank of London.

NBW YORK American Exchange Na- -

CHICAGMercnants-
- National Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
Bank.

HONGKONG AND .YOKOHAMA. --
Hangkons and Shanghai Banking

kSSnD AND AUSTRALIA

' VKTOKANVANCOUVEIR Bank
of British North America.

irosiuGt q General soouoq s Excnonoe mim
Loans made on

AJSod iurity: Commercua and
of Ex-chaa- ge

Tfavelere credits issued Bills
Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTKD FOR,

O BREWER & CO.,
LIMITED,

gtreet. Honolulu. H. -
AGENTS FOR... nifuT-A.-! Company. Ono- -

Rnr oompany. Honomu SOgar
i wiiinkn Susrar Company,

Uakee Surr Company. Oolcala Sugar
wt.nt.tin Comcany, Haieaxai

Kaoapala Ranch- -

nantsrs' Line and Shipping Company.
Tjickets. Chaa. Brwer

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
fiesta for Phlladelpnia oa.ru ui
" 4er Kilters.

taacara OH Companr. '
LIST OF OFFICERS:

w rt ruv, M.M.nt: Georga R
B.k.Ff.nr. Xf .rxxr.r- - PL F. BlSkOP.

P.Mra. T C.nmtirT' CoL W. F-

ftjlam. Auditor; P. C Jonea, H. WUr- -

ktlM, . XL Carter, Directors.

AGENCY OF

KEI .BIN BANK, LTD
VINEYAR ST.

Telephne White 1811.

Trsnsacts General Banking ad Ex-

change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE N FMtT
NATIONAL BAWKi YOKOHAMA.

"WIVES"

ARRESTED

Several prominent Chinese merchants j

with terms :confrontedof Honolulu are
in prison if the Federal immigration

Commissioner can prove that they falai- -

fipd in their evidence before him con

cerning the landing of certain Chinese ,

designated as tnewomen who were
ituIvpo nf the merchants, iieueim, .v

came to the knowledge of the Commis- - j

sioner that three women, who entered
the port of Honolulu a few months ago. j

have not shown by tneir suoseiiucu"- -
(

manner of living that they were iue
wives of anybody.

On Thursday. night Deputy Sheriff
Chillingworth arrested two -- women
designated as having passed the Com-

missioner, and" they are now held on

bonds for Investigation. Yesterday a
arrested forChinese merchant

complicity in the falsification of their
Entries, and more arrests are to follow.

The women were both taken from
places where it Is known they have
been compelled to lead immoral lives,

and instead of belns the wives of the
men who got 1Jiem into Honolulu from
China, they have practically been
slaves, compelled to assist in the live

lihood of men who are designated as
procurers.

Ah Nsau and Ah Yook are the two
r,n taken by the police, and should

the investigation be carried out in de
tail, it is probable that several more
wnmon will be brought before a court
of justice to testify as to whether or
not they are the legal wives of tbose
whn claimed them as such when they

...ir hn from China, or wnetner
A l 1

they have been compelled to live con- -
... .hniia. . of a source
O t-- 1 1 1.1 J
nf r-i-in to their masters.

The news of the arrests caused con-- r

sternation yesterday in many quarters
of Chinatown.

SUNSEX PRAISE SERVICES.

Wh ?Jnt Go Into the Uiiia ana
Worship God?

Editor Advertiser: Won't you allow
me to suggest, through your columns,

that some of our religious bodie3 bold
sprfea of sunset praise services on

Pacific Heights? Surely in this cli
mate, nothing, could be more appropn- -

ate. and no place Detter aaapieu w
the viewing of God's handiwork. I don't
think nine-tent- hs of our people realize
that a magnificent panamora which
some , would travel the world over to
see fand they, wouldn't be blind ones,
either), is spread evening after evening
for their delectation.

From 6 p. m. until 8 no words can de

scribe the beautiful colorings, ana xne

rew moon suspended in the midst of
the rare, red clouds. Oh. well, I just
said no words could describe it, and I
only say come and see and be convinc-

ed that no city in the Vorld has a more
glorious sight prepared for its citizens.
And I think if one has even the faint-
est spark of religion in their nature it
will be developed at the service I sug
gest, and I hope some one will follow it
up.

Ah! why
Should we, in the world's riper years.

God's ancient sanctuaries, and adore
Only among the crowd and unaer roots
That our frail hands nave raisea :

LOVER OF NATUKhJ.

Boris on the Coast.
Grand Duke Boris, who passed

through Honolulu on the Coptic, vras In

Frisco at the time the Peru left. A
coast reporter describes him thusly:

"As he lolled about the courtyard of
the Palace hotel yesterday afternoon,
waiting for his ninety-fou- r pieces of
baggage to be carted from the Mail
dock to his apartments, there was noth-
ing about his manner, his bearing or
his habiliments to distinguish him as a
member of the Czar's household. The
trousers of the Grand Duke were rolled
up from the bottom and bagged at the
knees. He wore a negligee shirt and
an unpretentious tie, a broad-brimm- ed

c.t v.o nnrf ton chnos Hi rarried a
i. ltl W.M

cane and puffed diligently at a cigar
ette. The clerk of tne botei was sure
he was some inconsequential tourist
in hi nii waft xfrmvled over the

hotei register. In brief, it might be
said with proper regard for the truth
that the Grand Duke's title and ninety--

mi nianjo rt hacrns-- p nlone Serve toxwu. 1 v v. v. " o
characterize him as a personage of dis
tinction." P

; .

Goes to Navy Department.

EW. Estep, for many years past the
principal of schools at Honokaa, Ha-

waii, and now on his way to his old
home in Indiana, has been certified by
the Civil Service Commission for ap-

pointment to a clerkship in the Navy
Department at Washington. He took
the examination here in July, 1901, and
made a grade that placed him at the
head of the eligible list for Hawaii, and
thus gets the first position in the de-p- a

r tm e n talserceromthjs
CHOLERA INFANTUM should be

guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially
in hot weather. They should htve med-

icine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get It today.
It may save a life. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.. wholesale agents, sell It.

E5 1 J2 O

We have a shipment of 'mm
Pianos nhich for want of fchof
room we hare stored in our war
house. Any one looking for bar
fair a an find them here

Note the well known make:
VOSB & SONS, KKELU KINGS
BTJHY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

We will give you all the tim
you want ia which to pay for an
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
RBPUBLIC BUILDIWU

New Book Bulletin
:of:- -

Golden Rule Baiaar

"If I Were King." by Justin MCart.
"The Btrollers." ty r. . o.
'The Dark o' tne Aiooc." vr

"The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton," by Jr--
enre N arden.

The Fifth String." by ohn PK1

"The Methods of Lafly Watderbarsti
bv Mrs. Burnett.

"Double Barrel Detective Btory.
Mark Twain.

The Mastery sf the Paclfle," by A. H.
Celauheun. . .

A House Tarty." edited by aw
tester For. .

Darothy Vernan of Haddoa HB. 7
Ctaas. Majars. . . ,

The Woman Who Dared- .- r i a
A Ramaa Mystery." by Rieturd

"The Figatlng Elbhop," by K. U. Hor

'The Captain of the Grey U&rr.. nv Hamlin flarlsnd.
The Magic Wheel." by John &tra

Winter.
The Kentons," by W. D. nowsllj.

"Naked Truths, etc," by Minn. Tfcooa- -
as Antrim.ti,o. art. nnlv tL FEW of tha LAT

EST BOOKS received ex 8. . Marrsv
4--

Our Soda later
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is sweetened by tho nae of pure
cane eutfar. We use bo clap
Bubstitnte, ONE REASON WHY
onr beverages are tLe btt and
the most popular.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere iu tue city and Wai-kik- L

Consolidated Soda Water MS'
'Com pan r, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Worka 001 Fort street.

THE RESULT.
A sitter can not be posed In

a moment. To pecure good

pictures one must take time to
Btuctycthe mooda of the aiiter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this courso
and the result Justifies
the time and patience-used- a

J. J.. WILLIAMS,- -

Fort Street. Photographer.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapta
for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
.... AT ....

Lando's New Sioro,
Oregon Block, Hotel Btreet.

Crnk Belt

,

T. 5rr. Aldan Bleetno
wlt ! nonr) to

rearaatal to PO

MlU mew aold by doetora an rar-rl-t.

It Ter7 rons; e'tl
f .iwrtrleity ani la eMllr rrlt-Boa- 4

te euperrede ftrjera. Caa
ad from the undwralrned only; WO

trim T AddiW PIEKCfC KLECTRIO
CO m Poat ft., fan Kranclco. ae1

rm te Hawaii on receipt of t.

FOR 15
Commencing Saturday,

July 26.
7 GENUINE BARGAINS IN

urnishlt s .EGen

9

Master oMen-- a powerful story
of me uf w tv puiiinhel at $t.&0 oui ,
prioe $1.20 pobtatfo 1;hj cxiru.
An EleFlifiUt-- a rlMIro novel
by Dr Jow; Kit' iiiHil::b 'l at $'..2-o- ur

price $i.Oi posiiufrt t.o extra.
Visits o nisabh- - most en-

tertaining ene. if Hi-.-- from a young
glrl-piii- ihJ at $1.30 ur price $l.Sk)

postage irc er.rj
Zxs Octopus-- A utory of r!lfornia
b FraniiNorriK puhTlsii. d ai $!- -' ocr
prioe fl.SJ puBtauc 'tw extra.
Penebpst Irir Ecrriences-- continuation of
Frogr;b8-pilliHh- fd at $!.i our price
$1.0o postage f.'a extra.

John Hnry- - hewuru" booh,
that It Jaugba -- 11 over tbe
United States "5c post-paid- .

rt

mm iiii MTTurrn '

DAYS!

Dg Goods

ro have tbn nne mineral vatcx

combined with the rare
hops makes it a delightrul
tonic.

Our foods have stability.

WORKS
PHONX BLUE 1871.

OF 'ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Robinson BlocV. Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

44 M t immMi44HmUWH
I KawaiaKaifuc3--v"clcsuno DrixLeraJ. Water

( From the Springs at Puna
v,0va Wn made

T bottled in this city at the

t 3Bnoixx3.-t23- u Socln Worlds
J. TELEPHONE MAIN 27.

TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottles (p S8.BO
one Case of 50 liottJes li'int) 4.25

t. '

"a 13f. of On Dollar wifl be made upan the retur of shipping

te$r
There's a Worlds 55322- 3-

OrheattMuI refreshment, inspiration i od delight
- ' in a glass o(

'
It's absolute purity
flavor of the choicest
beverage and the best

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

OUR SODA WATER
'"""it a Sparkling, Wholesome Beverage.

palatabiHty and brilliancy.

HAWAIIAN SOC
Emma Street, ear Vineyard.

i 1

I?



ffHE PACIFIC DTIMMCTrT
t

16 1HB PACIFIC COMMERCIAE ADVERTISES. HONOLULU AUGUST 9 i$92.

n

ssro?c ftfl csk
5 ' ?SfeiSaSJ I

STAND the These cuts represent vehicles that possess moreWE. at top i Pwff good points to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, and vehicle has to the yard. .
LARfltST S'OCK Of VtHlCLtS in ALL sell than andtoWexpect you more once we
DEbCRItMlONS . .

indicate that expectation by handling the best
Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Huzzies, Huuabuut-- , all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Gompany; Ltd.

l Pi i
I i itIIft o n o

uZ3 B i

Hlf litis Til tI W ine Cut :.iMiTri.

umblersWBIBI and Havo in Stock and
OfFor for Salo

Per

Dozen and
ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

has there been a quiet week In the stock market, and th,e prices
AGAIN all along the line have felt the effects o'f the dog daya. There

been no actual losses in other shares than HecCric, but the feeline
Is "not so strong and the buyers are not falling1 over Uiemselrea to get

hold of any of the sugir or other investments here. This la to be expected
in August, and must not be taken as any criterion, .'ka the-.bs-t of foks will

. .wither under the weather conditions.
There. sem to be fewer buyers in the market for Bwa, but the 179 shares

transferred went at the same price. This promise, to- - rule ' for several
months yet,: as there is money on hand and the outlook for the plantation
13 of the best. There is a little of the stock to be bad at $24.50, ..but no large
blocks are available. Olaa paid sold to .the . exten'd. l:"slares.--ftWi- old
rate of , ; but the transactions '.'.were' simple realizfttkra' sales, :b' tuW Vho
wanted to get hold of cash. ..." ' 'u-- " " 'i;

These constituted. the sales of sugar shares, though, there wra.somquotations which have been changed by the offer'.pga of the week;--" Thegreatest of-- these is In Oahu here there has been. 'sagging in the oirertngs
from 132.50 to $80. There is nOidpmar.'d. for the shares' in tho markea alL

In the miscellaneous list there' were : two stocks"cwh,ich found purcitasers.
These were Hawaiian Electric 'ahi-Mutu- Telephone,. The price cElectrlc
found a drop: awaiting It. the "fall: hp in or sn im. dmniv tn th W.wiwr

ROOriNQ
BUILDING PAPEB

PRICSERVATIVIJ PAINT.
BOIUER AND STACK PAIN'S

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOT PAINS

& Co..
V Attractive in ehape and do

sign, ueeful in pize and the
mof-- t durable article ever eold
ia this market.

L PeacoGk
LIMITED

One dozen of these tumblers
will,outla8t at leat four dozen

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulate!. ;--

j

PAINT OILS,
Lucoi and Llnel.

TEAM PIPF COVERING,

of the blown glasses you are
now using.Wo Aro OfTaring E3ca rga I ns

' in '
..

Oolotoratod.

In the general list rather than. '"&,, any off in trie VaJuo of tbei aharea.
Mutual Telephone sold - in small" lot, 'the price being, tho old one of ft?, wtilch
may be increased rather than depVeclated, according to tho feeling of the
friends of the corporation. v. " ,

The increase of the dividend in Inter-Islan- d has had a matertai effect
upon the ctock. Its quotation, is now $100 asked, the same' as the Wilier stook.
The one per cent "dividend for three month's and there la A reserro
of $90,000 in the treasury of the company. This corporation fond' Itself
in excellent shape upon the leaving of its presi-tenc- y of John Hna, ahdit is

Call and be convinced that
we are offering you a goodme general cpmion that there vHl be such changes "wider the new adminls--
i avestment.i.oi.uii ui mmiray mai mere w.u do savings csptcially la tha operating

Rd'a Patent Elaatl Utlm
OoTerlnff.

INDURINE,
v Water-pro- of Cold Water Falat,

Inside and outside, in white aaa
eolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute.

ueparimeni. 1 tie company is now working up plans for the future land' there
are expectations that there will be material alterations in Ike general sya
torn of management during the coming slack months. - '

The money market is slow. Vhere is expected by the bankers Ultlft Change

Elf, Dimond & Co,
CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS I'Varies

wui.li in.- - t tij-- irom me new crop Degms to come to- Cowru " This opinion isgeneral and the. pinch is being now felt by some of the people who in thepast have never had to go to the banks for accommodation. The rates are
the- - same, though there is apparent a finer quality of discrimination" as to
the security offered for leans. Thus two mortgages which have been' sol loll-
ed during the week past have been turned down though' i in ordinary1 timesthoy would have found ready takers, in one case theta-at-e of 7 per cent be-ing thought too low by the bank, and In the other thoiirtargfii of th'o security
was not quite what was expected. t . "

. !'J;' c;-
Call loans to customers are regular, the banks, carrying on their usualcustom in this regard. The rate Is sti.l 1 and. 8 per cent. 'If there should beajiy change in the price of money the outlook is rath2r ,for an advance ofrates from 7 and 8 per cent to S and 10 per cent. . .

Letters received yesterday indicate that Honolulu k attracting . spine, atrtentlon from the mainland. The monied men in San rrancisco advise theircorrespondents here that a party of caoitallsts.-'i- t is understood "oohalfatinir'

BERQSTROM MUSIC GO.
Fort Street, Honolulu, AGENTS FOR

fXBTERN SUGAR REFINING
BAN FRANCI8CO, CAL.

Up-to-da- te dealers in crock-
ery, gles and houe furnish-
ing goods.

Sole agents for the celebra
ed Gurney refrigerators and
Jev7el 8toves '.

$

63 55 57 King Street.

i HONOLULU.

of some men from New York and others from San Francisco, will teaver the
iatier port ior tms city in the Korea, This party will make the tour of, the.islands. There have been many communications tendinis: to this same, effect

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Company, Ltd.

Office and Warehouse,
1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

recently, and it is believed that there will be a full company on1 toe i great.

1ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOXX&
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL COm
Manufacturer! of NaUonal Caee
ekredder. New York.

AitAFFINE PAINT COMPAN
Ban Francisco, CaL

Phono SVlain 3113
)HLANDT CO .0fian FranxTlec Cal.

Electrical woik of every description promptly attended to.

Clinton J. Hutchlno. Received Per
SIERRA, S. S.4

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIDAN ST.

Delivers to all parU of the cttw

" : REAL ESTATE.
There is very little doing in real estate. The auction salea recehtly' at-

tempted in valley property have failed of success. The upset price pu upon
the Schultze property, of $2000 an acre, was quite beyond the bidders gath-
ered for the sale, and the piece went over. The Ken' property did not ftndthe qualit yof bidders wanted either, and so the sale was off. There 'is lessinquiry in the general market, though an occasional sale is made,- - Amongthis class of transactions was the sale of the Edwin Kenner property - InManca. This residence was sold to an unnamed purchaser during the weekfor $5150, and the price is believed to establish a fair level for the property
of the district. There may be something in the way of a more generalmovement in Manoa, as soon as the new water arrangements are .assured,but this is a short distance off, though it is actually in. prospect. Just jtiow.

Ground was broken on Pacific Heights during the week for the new resi-dence of Alexander Young. This will be made the homo of Mr. and Mrs.Von Hamm, and will be one of the most perfect residences in the hills dis-trict. The site is the Pauoa overlook. Just below the reservoir, and ia one ofthe best, furnishing as it does a view of Diamond Head and the easternocean across the low ground back of Punchbowl.
There is nothing doing in business property, the buildings going on "' as

usual and the prospect being that there will be nothing important-starte-
before the new year. , ( , ..- - .

SUGAR. : '

f
"Williams, Dimond & Company, writing under date of August 1. to Jocalcorrespondents, F. A. Schaefer & Company, have this Co say of the sugar

market: ...
Sugar No changes have since occurred in the local market or for export-pric- es

established March 5th still being in force. ... . ,
Basis July 25th to 31st, no sales; consequently basis for 96 degrees Cen-- ,

trifugals in New York established by transaction recorded 23rd ult. remainsat 3.3775c, San Francisco, $3.0025c.: .. ; . :r v
New York Refined No change." '

London Beets July 25th to 31st. 63.
London Cable July 26th quotes Java No. la D. S., 7a 7d; Fair Refining,

6s 6d; same date last year, 10s lOld and 9s 9d respectively. August Baets.6s ljd, against 9s 3?4d corresponding period last year.
Eastern and Foreign Markets The Raw suerar marki rdospH RtroTur. ac

PINGLife Ax lcally pure and palatable distilled wa-
ter for drinking purposes in I-r- aL crvat 10 cenU per gallon.

4 44 PONS

BALLS

DRINK
Distilled "Water
And avoid kidney troubles and re

v

Fire iVlarine matlsm. In the Eastern State te
best physicians are treating- - klrcomplaints entirely with Just such wa

cording to latest mail advices from New York. under date of 2fith ult.. tone ter as I am offering- - you.lolnarny Blook Fo fc J3t:r-- .
and tendency favoring sellers. Refined is ia better demand. Beets,

Ring Up 270

Five different .styles of
Kackets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS - PIG& HPS

for water or pure soda made from taleREAL ESTATE ! Fapaanui. etc., Honuaula, Maui; con
! $50. .

'MEW GOODS water.
x
X

I KAINbAU I lUINb ion $S7.319 Kamehamikr- - KuIa- -

! Kaukaaha k) to Luika Liana. D.. 2
SAN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.

List of deeds filed for record August acr. of p Kohala, Ha--
7. 1902: . waii; con $1 etc.

J. L. Kahaku to Robert Andrews. D..

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing
Apparel.

Straw Hata of all kinds made in the premises.
Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the

prices are right. Call and be convinced.

K;;;ISQSHIMA.
First Party Second Party. Class.
R. Kualii Jno. Paaluhl a D

LKamai et al. E. A. Knudsen D

1-- 12 int In R P 1147 Kul IE. Walakea
River. Hilo. Hawaii; con $550.

J. Forbes by Gdn. et al. to R, An-
drews. D., 1-- 6 int in R P 1147 Kul lH
Waiakea River, Hilo. Hawaii; con $S00.

E. W. Jordan'sJ. Finney & wf E. V. Harrison .. T
S. Y. Kanakaole Lam Wo Sing D
C. S. Desky Bishop of Panopolis D
Tarn See J. H. Schnack .. Rel D xvaea.indu w oy wan et aL to R.

NEW YORK.

0. S. GriDbanm & Go.
i.imitp:d.

sorters is. faljsh Ihtiuli

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

J) ' v. nurevv ?, u., 1-- 0 ini in II 1' 1147 Kul IEwajanea luver, nuo. Hawaii; con $725.
C. S. Desky P. M, Pond

August 8
W. C. Achi Frank Rodrigues
W. C. Achi A. R. de Gouveia
Ah Kai J. A. Magoon

I L. VX' iV1,,ney sc wr to s. Decker, D..
jy ; o x-- acres iani Jttamana road. Hilor j Hawaii; con $2017. - No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
. m-ii- i wt to s. pf. caatie EatI T TV .

eiT?Set H?- - ?t a, toiuoahuTcon t1' H
E. B. Waterhouse. D.,lot 41 Puuloa lots. P. 11. BUrnet tO Tr g. rrrf V A- 1.

Schaefer & Co., D.. V. int in Grant" il 91
Papaki, Hamakua. Hawaii: con $n.House, Sign and Decorative Painting

Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.
First-Cla-ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty.

Hunduiu Iron Works Co.ORLN CLVIJH CUU K.N
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court, nes-istere- Attor

xa., uana; con Jll'UO.
Wm. C. Achi & wf to J. C. Johnson.r., lots 20 & 21 blk 6 Kaiulani tractHonolulu. Oahu; con $100. "

J. P. Makainal & wf to Mrs. EKSmith. D.. por R P 1231 Kul 1179 kua-k-
mi

5t., Honolulu, Oahu; con $1300August 4 S. Kahoaka opio to HBeers et al.. D., R P 79S6 Kul S327 Ouhi!
Hamakua. liawaii; con $350.

J. Kukahiko & wf to Kealokai (v.) etal., D., Aps 23 & 4 Kul ?i'7 M.itii

t.ey U. S. Patent Office. United Stat, BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL--

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
LmiTISH AMKRICAN ASSURANCK

CO.frANV, of Toronto, Ontario.
Pr-ti;- l attenfin pivn to consign-

ments of Coffee and Rir-e-.

Daily Advertiper, deMvered by sarrtef
to any part of the elty for 7S cents a
month.

and Foreign Patents. Caveats. Trade I ERS BRAS3 AND LEAD CASTING!761 Alakea Street.
'

P.O.Bx6M. Telephone Main 2.

Marks and Copyrights. and mcchlnery of ererr descrlDtloa
ttNo 7th Street- - N-- w-- ma3e to oraer-- Particular attentloa

WAaaiKOTOK, D. C xecuteJ on horteat notion
Honuaula, Maui; 2 pes land & bldgs

'. .


